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Gather Rouitt an Edison
'  OT / |

You know full well th at "going o u t ' for pleasure; and entertainment 
is a ir expensive matter. You owe it tc your qwiy pocketbook to compare 
the high, cost of going out with ow l 'convenient'and easy termBon all 
Phonographs. Have the world’s fcreaiest artists sing for you, play for 
you, laugh with you,’ right in the w aip th  of your own home these long 
Winter evenings. In fa c t , . the whol< 
these- instruments. Gome in any tdi

musical worlcj is y^urs with one of 
for a free denbnstration.

Phone No. 
H I  F-2

A R M A C Y
Store Block Sooth 

P . M. Depot

1

^ I f  Y o i
P r i n t  n g
WE WA1 r  TO *KO] 
W HATT tIS

Putting out good] p r in t in g  
is our business, apd when 
•V say good prin tin g  we 
don’t  mean fair] but the 

; obtainibley If you 
Missouri” give 

a  trial asfd we will

S h o w  Y e n

J .. r

m i n i t  X  H « » t  W . . H » r)

TEMPTA'
It comes to us ail In some {arm or another. Is there any topic to 
appropriate at the beginning of the hew year when we are trying
to make a new start?

“My temptation—how sh^il I 
Sunday night. 1

F IR S T  P R E S

meet it?” This is the theme for

C H U R C H
Services for Sunday, Jam 
10:00 a. m -  Sermon by 

for the yea:
11:20 a. m.—Sunday-scl 
3:00 p. m.—Worth-Whi!
7:00 p.m .—Sermon by/' the pjastor. 

shall I meet it?’/

ry 7th:
:he pastor. Theme: 
1917.

o l .

Boys and Girls.
Theme:

“Program and Policy

“My temptation—how

District Gleaners
to Hold Meeting

Federation Rally Will be Held a t  Hill 
Auditorium, Ann Arbor, on Jan. 18

The Gleaners of Ann Arbor district 
will hold their federation rally a t Hill 
auditorium, Ann Arbor, January 18, 
an<| preparations indicate one of the 
largest gatherings of farmers ever held 
in this part of the state. There will be 
three sessions—a  federation session in 
the forenoon to which all Gleaners are 
eligible; a public session in the after
noon, and a closed session in the even
ing. 1

Representatives have completed a 
series o f special meetings in Ann Arbor 
districts, lining up for campaign work 
many arbors, which have started local 
contests to promote the lecture service 
and secure new members. The arbor 
securing the largest number of new 
members will be awarded L grand prize 
by the supreme federatiem department.

Plpm ti) Boy Weds

An
Question....

[/because it concerns the 
HEALTH of- every 
member of yourfaptily. 
C^n you afford id tun 
the risk of emp] ywg 

. inexperienced pliM*- 
,ers?

OUR KNOWLEDGE ftF THE BUSINESS
is a guarantee the work do/) by us will be installed in 
the best sanitary manner. Remehiber, our prices are J  
not more than often ask/dfcr iuf/iric------

F.
•hone 2H7.

pr inferior work.

HILLMAI
firdtfare, Tinning, Heating

A  wedding of interest to Plymouth 
friendi took place on New Y ear’s day 
a t  Detroit* when Carl H. Stever, for
merly of Plymouth, was married to 
Miss^ Marion Stein by Rev. H. Lggter 
Smith ef the Central Methodist churc h . ' 
The wedding tooL  place a t 6 o’clock at 
the home of thp  bride’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, J .  (^. Stein a t 1076 Ellery 
street, in the presence of about thirty 
guests. AfterJa trip to the south, they 
will be at home to their friends a t 157 
Iranhoe avenue, Detroit.

Alter
Remain in Plymouth

...a n e w -

Solving th« 
^Problem*

The greatest drai 
tares. Let ua look 
th e  inner tube and 
Your, tire* a re  s 
hare  a  blowout if 
bo free from 
Suppoee'you 
could never blow out 
tube. Verjy seldom 
both shoes. You r  
no doubt, drive yoi 

- t t e  outride 8fa*5

i s
solve th e

the aaet

automobile is its troublesome. 
■" Tires consist of only! 

f o r container. 
iW. You would seldom 
' new. You would not

»your old tires. They 
would always hold the 

mril or spike go through 
t punctures. You oould, 

thought of tire trouble tintil

ih another, You cannot j 
icturet and get extra long 

"double tire "  would

thick and would not,1 
« an y  years of study a  

M and is known a s  the •

e*ringa would in tb6*rto!‘ 
‘ “ W* to havesoM.tiM ]

ilutionisoj t i r e ^ ^ a t r u c t i o a  axKl a ^ k e

m

The deal for the removal of the A lter 
Motor Car Co. of this village to New 
Haven, Mich., has fallen through, and 
the A lter Go. will remain in Plymouth. 
Guy Hamilton, who has served as presi
dent of the company since its  organiza
tion here several years ago, ■ has re
signed his position. Wm. Oswald is 
acting as vice president and general 

ager pro tem. The- company are 
jt about to bring out tyro new models, 

irix and a  four. A  meeting of the di- 
— „ w as. held last n ight to discuss 

the future plans of the company.

Former Plymouth Citizen’s 
Mod GenerousGftt

In the Plymouth United Savings 
Bank there is on ditplay the architect’s 
drawings of a  beautiful soldiers’ monu
ment, which is t$f be donated to the 
village of PlymouttfYhrough the  public- 
spiritednesa and generosity of a  former 
Plymouth boy, Harry G. Bradner of 
Lansing. A t the  regular meeting of 
the village council .Tuesday evening, 
the council agreed . to accept the me
morial.and provide a suitable place for 
its location in Kellogg park, as was re
quested by the donor.

The monument is of - white granite 
and stands fifteen feet and six inches in 
height. The figure of a  woman, stand
ing in sort of an alcove and repre
senting peace, surmounts the me
morial. On the front of the base are 
inscribed the following words. "In 
memonatn. A  tribute to those sons of 
Plymouth who offered their lives in the 
war of the states, 1861-1885. "T he archi
tects are Lloyd Bros, of Toledo, Ohio.

Kellogg Park offers; an ideal location 
for a  memorial oljifc i^Jrind^and Mr. 
Bradner’s thoughtfulness and* generos
ity  in erecting a  fitting memorial to the 
many sons of Plymouth who offered 
their lives in the dark days of our civil 
war shows a most patriotic and generous 
spirit on the p a rt of the giver. It 
is needless t o s a y  th at every citizen in 
Plymouth will rejoice in this most beau
tiful and generous g ift of Mr. Bradner’s 
to the town of his birth.

I t  is planned th at the unveiling of the 
monum ent will take  place on July 3rd, 
next. An elaborate program will no 
doubt be arranged by our citizens.

Evangelistic

Brush.

mouths o f January  and Feb- 
_Rev. F . M. Field of the-Metho- 

has planned a  -series of 
Sunday evenings in the 

and announces-the fol

io the

Feb. Ifr-GheatJmg the Undertaker 
Feb.'_ f t —Tragedy o f  i

adorn W ay 
1  Alarm

Noah’s Neigh
bora. • ’c \

Feb.T8^-A Famous Emigrant 
Feb.Jh-4-CMlptag Uj 
Mar.
The mMiftji jt tb e  madman attractive 

part of nC»li«ttif eerrioeaaari
a «. — . — r  •— 

uaediiMfcftiP&y Sunday meetings, 
The

in tbevOUge hall
.f

a mother and

: at A it
Tha ooocert p 

■sr rn o ay  /
i Jubilee | !

Carey-

Former Residents
in Auto Smash

John M . Burton and family of Cali
fornia, and formerly of Plymouth, met 
with a  terrible auto accident ed the 
n ight of December 22. Mr. Burton was 
a t one time superintendent' of the old 
Detroit, Plymouth & Northville elec
tric road. We take the following from 
the Los Angeles Times of Dec. 23: 

"W hile attem pting to pass an auto 
just ahead a t San Fernando and Ver- 
dugo roads a t 10:55 o’clock last n ight, a 
small car driven by John-M . Burton, 
former m anager o f  the Glendale and 
Montrose railway, .was .struck by an 
Eagle Rock, street car and completely 
demolished, one of the oocupants being 
killed and three others horribly man
gled. The living victims were immedi
ately rushed to the Receiving hospital, 
where a t  m idnight little  hope was held 
out for. their recovery. Emma 
Burton, a  daughter, was killed. Mr. 
Burton, who was' driving, sustained a 
fractured skull. Mrs. Ellen Burton, 
his wife, suffered a  fractured pelvis and 
internal in ju rie s  and Zelma Burton had 
one leg torn off add her. head crushed. 
The death car belonged .to  the  Pacific 
L ight and Power oompany and i t  As be
lieved th at Mr. Burton is  employed .by 
th at concern. The street car was No, 
635 Eagle Rock. The conductor wai 
R- G. Tucker, and the motonnan a  Mr. 
FmiatowjB.’'

Later—Sip he the above was . set in 
type word has been received here that 
Miss Zelma Burton had died o f her in
juries. Mr. Burton will recover, but 
Mrs. Burton is  still in •  precarious eon- 
dffeioo. A  double funeral Jor the two 
Meters was held lari week Wednesday, 
M r. and Mis. Burton are members of 
Plymouth chapter, O. E. 8 .

Association Elect Offices

Theie was a large attendance a t  the 
meeting of the farmers of Plymouth 
and vicinity a t  the Grange hall last 
Saturday. A t the morning session a 
constitution for the Plymouth Agricul
tural Association: was adopted and the 
following officers were elected for the  
new organization for the ensuing year: 

President — Wm. Sutherland 
Vice Pres.—Wm. Farley 
Sec.-Trees.—G< C. Raviler 
Directors for one year—Harry C. 

Robinson, Wm. Kobbeman 
Directors for two years—Jamgs Gates, 

Charles Root. /  *
At the noon hout a y ienna lunch and 

smoker was enjoyed/ At the afternoon 
session a  set of by-laws was adopted and 
the  meeting was addressed by J . Mc
Bride, market director of the extension 
department of the M. A . C.. Mr. Mc
Bride gave an interesting talk on the 
system of.organizations of this kind in 
Germany; and Denmark. The people of 
‘' se two countries are recognized as 
leaders i t . ,  community organization 
work. ..The orgaaiM tipn of the Plym
outh A gricultural association is mould
ed after the  systems employed in those 
countries. The Plymouth Agricultural 
association starts off with a  large mem
bership and its membors are enthu
siastic for its success.

G. A. R. Elect New Officers
The following .comrades were, elected 

to the several offices of Eddy Post, No. 
231, for the year 1917:

Commander—O. P . Showers 
8 . V . Commander—A. N. Brown 
J .  V . Commander—C. E . Maynard 
Surgeon—James Purdy 
Chaplain—Henry Robinson 
Officer of the D ay—C. J . Bun yea 
Quartermaster—W . J . Stewart 
Officer of the  Guard-sTames Manzer 
Adjutant—David Peterkin 
Sergeant Major—Chauneey Baker 
Q. M. Sergeant—Wm. Smitherman

For
at Home—a Victrob

The Victrola conjures te 
her presence the very greatest ’ 
artists of the woj*W, and they 
bend their finest efforts to fill 
her hours with happiness. 
Whatever her mood, the 
Victrola and itis artists fit into 
it. Whatever her musical 
desire, it is grab ted.

For the lonely woman—or 
thB man; or the child—ar Vic
trola is the ideal companion. 
Unlike most “company,” it

• ne ver bores—it presents just the people you want to meet, and they give 
-vnn wwr Wouldn’t  you like a  Victrola forvour home? Our oon-

for you to get one. vicfcrolaa, $15 to $400.

•me on trial.

you your desire, 
venient terms m ake it easy for you to get one.

Ask us to January Records to y o u r1

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E  P E O P L E S  D R U G  S T O R E .

Always Open. Free Delivery

The Detroit Edison
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH!

Co.

Siegel Vick of Depoy, Ky., and son, 
Raymond, of Detroit, were visitors at 
J .  B. Pettingill’8, last Sunday. 
l /O v e r  ninety couples and several spec
tators attended the dancing party given 
in  Penniman hall, New Year’s  night. 
F ischer’s orchestra fnmishefi excellent 
music, and the hall was attractively 
decorated. All report a  fine time.

The annual meeting of the Masonic 
association was held in M asonic  hall, 
Monday afternoon. The board of di
rectors was unanimously re-elected. 
H. C. Wills was elected on the board to 
fill the vacancy caused by,the death of 
Capt. Quaokenbush.

1 The Young Man
who aspires some day to go iuto business 
for himself cannot afford to overlook the 
advantages of a Savings Account with the

| Plymouth United Savings Bank
It installs the principal of system iuto. his 
management of money matters; it pro
vides a systematic method of accumulat
ing the necessary capital; it gives him 
the prestige of an affiliation with* a 
strong banking institution.

Plym outh 
U n ited  'Tt~J 

B an k .
P L Y M O U T H . ___________M I C H I G A N . J 4

■ e i l b b « l l > b e i

Did You Ever Use 
Wright’s Condensed 
Smoke? I

Mobitoil. u  Griffith'« G u ig e .  
C lra/o e  Sterwu and jEvattgad- 

Artwr, lod Xr. u d  Un. Otmr (, ' 
» New T W .  g r a b  o ( T  

Mm. A. D. S b m .

It imparts to meat the same smoke flavor ttf at is obtained- 
when meat is smoked over a  fire in 
One bottle will smoke a  b/ 
addition to baked beans or airy Testable wit 
usually cooks, a piece 6f smoked meat. _
Pickle cures meat without trouble. ;!r ‘ 'j

. • fe fg s M r



EVENTS 
M SHORT FORM

The coroner’s Jury reported that Mr. 
and Mrs. Becker, wealthy Mason eoun-. 
ty  landowners, icame to their death 
from gunshot wounds a t t)ie hands of 
unknown parties, and recommended 
that Charles and Jack Thomas, 
charged with the crime, be released 
The Inquest was held a t Mason City. 
III.

OP THE NEW3 BOILED 
DOWN TO LIMIT.

ARRANGED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Covering Most Im portant Hap
penings of the  World Compiled 
la  Brlefieet and Moot Succinct 

Form fo r Quick Consumption.

A declaration that, he had retired 
from the presidency of the F irst Bank 
,of Japan for the purpose of promoting 
“better friendly feelings between 
America and Japan" was made by El 
Shibnsawa of Tokyo, “the Morgan of 
Japan,” In a letter made public a t Los 
Angeles, CaL

European W ar News

Bascorn B. Robinson, president and 
founder of the Bankers’ Reserve Life 
Insurance company, died of. heart trou
ble a t Omaha, Neb.

The Russian steam er Buchan, cap
tu re d  by a  German submarine recent
ly  In  the Arctic ocean east of Cape 
North, has been brought into a Ger
m an port, says an official Berlin an-

A  •  * *
The French armored cruiser Gaulois 

was torpedoed In the Mediterranean 
sea and sank in half an hour, accord
ing to official annonncement by the 
adm iralty a t  Paris. There were only 
four victims. Two were killed by the 
explosion.

John D. Rockefeller, J r ,  canceled 
a  mortgage of $200,000 on the West 
Side Neighborhood house, conducted 
by the Young Women’s Christian as
sociation. as a Christmas gift, i t  was 
announced a t  New York.

y

On the Moldavian fron t the Austro- 
German forces, continuing their heavy 
attacks, captured several height posl- 

- tions and two towns In the Zabala val
ley, the Berlin war office announced. 
Violent Russian and Roumanian coun
ter-attacks were repulsed. In Wal- 
lachia the Russians were again defeat
ed. In  DobrodjsT the Teutonic allies 
captured 1,000 men.

i

Lloyd’s of London reports the  sinking 
of the Russian steamship Tusfear by 
a  German submarine. Three members 
o f the  crew were drowned. The cutter 
P rotector has been blown up. The 
num ber of men lost Is unknown. Six 
other ships were sunk.

5

In reply to the proffers of Germany 
and her allies for a  peace conference, 
the  entente allies. In a collective note 
m ade public a t Paris, declare that they 
“refuse to consider a proposal which 
is  empty and Insincere. The entente 
allied governments Insist that no 
peace Is possible so long as they hpve 
not secured ' reparation for violated 
rights and liberties and the free ex
istence of small sta tes and have not 
brought about a settlem ent for th e 'fu 
tu re  security of the world. The note 
declares that the proposal of the cen
tra l powers Is not an offer of peace, 
b u t a “w a r1 maneuver.”

An entire Russian regiment of coast 
artillery—about 1,500 men—with the 
exception of 50 men, was lost when 
the Finnish steamship Olhonne struck 
a mine near the Gulf of Finland, ac
cording to a Copenhagen dispatch to 

d e e sjA w a n d  horses also were 
L Ad iw o e d .

bomestic
Gov. Charles S. Whitman, In his in

augural address a t  Albany, N. Y, 
urged th at the sta te  troops who re
cently have been on border duty, be 
paid an extra wage for Mexican serv
ice.

Declaring che knew 'no  Jury In the 
South would convict her, Mrs. Winston 
Tubb shot and killed R. G. Mize, forty- 

$  five, a prominent Monroe county poli
tician and a member of the county 
board of supervisors. The shooting 
occurred a t Aberdeen. Miss,

k Another warning to British mer
chant ships to .w atch for German sub
marines has been flashed by British 
warships lying near the American 
coast. M asters of ships said they had 
been warned th at a wholesale attack 
on commerce was contemplated.

One hundred and twelve men who 
were on American steamships torpe
doed and wink by German submarines 
in European waters arrived a t New 
York on the Spanish steam er Alicante, 
from Barcelona.

RAIL LINES SEEK 
TO RAISE RATES

Will Renew Fight Made Before 
Legislature of 1915 for Halt- 

Cent Increase.

SAY MORE INCOME IS NEEDED

R o a d s  W ill R e ly  U p o n  F ig u r e s  a e  t o  
T h e i r  R e c e ip ts  a n d  E x p e n d i tu r e s  

t o  O b ta in  A c tio n  a t  C om 
in g  S e s s io n .

Mexican War News
Sixty V lllls^  soldiers, made pris

oner by Carranza troops In a battle at 
Rustllla, M ex, were promptly execut
ed by a firing squad, a Carranza offi
cial In Juarez announced.

Forces operating under the banner 
of Villa have occupied Saltillo, the 
Capital of the sta te  of Coahuilt, i t  was 
announced a t El Paso, T ex , by Villa 
partisans.

Two prominent Mexican families, 
said to be those of Governor Mlreles of 
Coaholla and the late Jesus Carranza, 
applied a t  Laredo. Tex., for permits to 
bring Into the United S tates boxes con
taining $125,000 hi money.

One more appeal for modification of 
the protocol providing for the with
drawal of American troops from Mex
ico Is made by General Carranza In a 
message delivered to Secretary Lane 
a t Washington by Luis Cabrera, chair
man of the Mexican members of the 
joint commission.

Washington
President Wilson emphasized his de

sire for railroad legislation supplemen
tary to the Adamson law by making a 
special trip to the capltol a t  Washing
ton- to confer with Senator Newlanda, 
chairman of the commerce committee, 
who will have charge of expediting 
through congress of m easures recom
mended by the president in his recent 
message.

As a  result of a  fall on the golf 
link* a t Washington, President Wilson 
is suffering from a wrenched ankle 
and walks with a  m arked limp.

President Wilson has tentatively 
agreed with adm inistration leaders in 
congress a t Washington on a bond Is
sue to meet part of the treasury deficit 
which confronts the government for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1918, esti
mated a t about $1 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Lansing.—Michigan railroads will 
again ask the legislature to grant an 
increase in passenger rates of one-half 
cent per mile, bringing their compen
sation up to the point established by 
the United State* interstate, commerce 
passenger traffic.

W hether the Pere M arqnette, which 
Is still in receivers’ hands, will take 
p art in the movement is not known, nor 
have the receivers announced they will 
make an individual attem pt to obtain 
legislative aid. T he effort will be along 
the same lines th at governed the at
tempt made before the legislature of 
1915, when the m easure to Increase 
fares to 2% cents failed by a compara
tively small margin.

So fa r  as is known, no new features 
of a probable argum entative nature 
have developed, and the railroads will 
rely upon their showing of passenger 
receipts and expanses and the general 
rule th at railroad receipts must be con
sidered by period* in order to convince 
the legislators they must have more In
come from the passenger end of their 
business.

waa not made by Mr. Rice or Mr. Pe
term an n. came in the form al lining-
HP of the - votes.') The ajrdpgest dry*, 
in a generff|> way, were supporters «J 
Mr. Rice. £  ■ I ’-

I t  will be th e '“dry£” who will hoid 
the position of power. Th£y will be 
able to carry out their policy, which 
Is to pass prohibition legislation which 
will actually prohibit, but which will 
be kept within the limitations set by 
the national Constitution.

Now all members of the bonse will 
come to Lansing as Rice'supporter*. 
And all will have some chance a t  com
m ittee assignments.

I t  1* not known what policy Speaker 
Rice will adopt In the forming of com
mittees. I t  has been suggested that 
the policy of L ieutenant1 Governor 
Dickinson has- proved very successful 
in the senate.

Mr. Dickinson named no “wet*” for 
the liquor committee, but he gave the 
“wet" senators the committee* they 
wanted. The “wet” senators did not 
care for committee responsibility on 
liquor legislation, and “wet” repre
sentatives may feel the same way.

Hefme Make* Final R eport
The swan song of James W. Helme, 

dairy and food commissioner, in the 
shape of his last official report to Gov
ernor Ferris, has gone to the state 
printer. The burden of the entire re
port Is th at the dairy and food depart
ment of Michigan can be made to 'pay  
for Itself and a t the same time do more 
work for the people.

“Had the legislature not taken away 
some of tlie work I was doing,” says 
Mr. Helme, “I  would have turned In a 
lot of profits for the place myself.

"I could suggest a dozen laws where
by a sufficient revenue might be ob
tained by this departm ent to sustain 
it, and no ene be oppressed or Injured. 
This Is the correct way to reduce tax
ation In the state.

“We also need In this state a law 
requiring th at the sale of all commodi
ties be m ade In quart measures or 
multiples thereof. The next legisla
tu re  ought to pass a specific law bar
ring from the s ta te  elder vinegar made 
from dried peels and cores.”

Mr. Helme repeats his recommenda
tion for a “pure liquor law,” which he 
made two years ago, ha he Insists that 
with the s ta te  dry It will be more need
ed than ever. Such a bill, according 
to- Mr. Helme, “would have brought in 
several thousand dollars’ revenue to 
the department, all of which would 
hfcve been paid by people outside the 
state. I t  may be said that the state 
will go dry and thus take away this 
revenue. Such Is not the fact for liq
uor will still be kept In every drug 

•store In Michigan.”

President Wilson a*id a t Washington 
that he would veto the $28,000,000 pub
lic buildings bill If It comes to him In 
the form In which It Is now pending In 
the house.

In the stable a t  St. Louis where the 
$20,000 prize horses of Adolphns 
Busch* i n  lived with dignity nearly 
100 guests w el copied the new year. 
F our guests were assigned to each 
stall, qnd they toasted the coming of 
1917 and then left their stalls and 
danced on the stable floor.

It was announced in Washington 
that every able-bodied male citizen of 
the United States between the ages of 
eighteen and forty-five years Is held 
liable for service In the National Guard 
in war time, without further act of 
congress, by w ar department regula
tions for the government of the guard 
Issued under the national defense a c t

The Standard Oil company raised 
the price of Caddoa crude oil to $1 at 
Shreveport, La. This move on the 
p a rt of the Standard Oil company 1* 
in  keeping with the raise recently 
m ade by the Prairie  Oil and Gas com
pany of Kansas and Oklahoma.

Foreign
Sisters of Charity were without aid 

In rescuing inmates of the S t  Ferdi
nand de Halifax Insane Asylum at 
St. Ferdinand de Halifax, near Que
bec, when tire destroyed the building 
a t  night, resulting In the death of 45 
woman Inmates and one sister.

The Ha german State bank of Hager- 
w»n, Tex., was robbed by five bandits. 
H ie  safe was blown open. The rob
ber* escaped In a motorcar with $5,000.

The Russian steamship Kursk, while 
bound from Archangel, Russia, for New 
York, with 126 passengers aboard, hit 
a mine on November 29 off Kirkwall. 
Scotland. One passenger and . two 
members of the crew were drowned.

Butler Bros., a merchnnmxlng firm 
with plants in Chirago, Nej* York, S t  
Louis, Dallas and Igflou^apolls, 'an
nounced a t Chicago f ia t  profits of the 
las t few months /would, be shared with 
employees. TJS6 amount Involved is

o.ooa

The three Scandinavian nation*, Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark, through 
Identic notes, the Norwegian copy of 
which was handed to the sta te  depart
ment a t  Washington by Mlnluter Bryn, 
have expressed their Interest in Presi
dent Wilson’s proposals “looking to
ward the establishment of a  durable 
peace” and their “deepest sympathy” 
with all efforts to shorten th e  war.

B irth  control as a means to an end 
and ^higher motherhood” as the  end. 
Such-was the conclusion arrived a t  In 
a  discussion o{ birth control before the 
Chicago Woman’s club.

The in te rsta te  commerce commission 
a t  Washington and the railroad^ locked 
boras on the  power of the commission 
to  order Immediate Return of unloaded 
foreign cars b y  aR rallrokds to  relieve 
freight congestion. Railroad repre- 

, sentatives Claim' the  in tersta te  o
a laws do not give the commission 

such broad pow ers.

the  all-Pan

D e m u r ra g e  B ill*  Show F a u lt .
Some Idea of the extent of delay in 

unloading cars, cited by the carriers as 
one of the real causes of the freight 
congestion, can be gleaned from figures 
furnished to the Michigan railroad 
commission.

Six of Michigan’s railroads, the 
Pere Marquette, the Michigan Central, 
the New York Central, the D. & M., the 
Grand Trunk and the Detroit Termi
nal, reported to the commission th at In 
four months ending October 31 they 
had collected $406,453 in demurrage. 
Not all of this was In Michigan, but 
most of It was.

“And to think,” said Chairman Cun
ningham, of the commission, as the 
figures were totaled up, “that 406,453 
cars stood on the tracks three days. 
There are  two free days before the 
demurrage starts.”

X>tefe 2lbteilung ift fur bi e 
^amiltcngltebcr, treldje 

liebften t)eutfcf)

beg enrojiaififjen 
W e r f r i c g e g

M ay  R e o rg a n iz e  S e c u r i t ie s  B o a rd -
If the supreme court of the United 

States upholds the constitutionality of 
the so-called blue sky law, thp> Michi
gan legislature will in all probability 
be asked to consider a bill whereby the 
securities commission will be reorgan
ized and a board appointed whose 
members can devote their entire time 
to the administration of this law. \

Under the present sta tu te  the ifichl- 
gan commission Is composed of tht^ a t
torney general, the sta te  treasurer &nd 
the banking commissioner, \who 
chairman of the board. The 
quires the commission to meet 
once a  week, and because 
creasing work in their various depart- 
ments, It Is almost a physical Impossi
bility for the three state officers to 
meet oftener and consider the work of 
the securities commission.

I t  Is believed th at i t  would be a 
much more satisfactory arrangement 
to have a perm anent commission to do 
the work outlined by the blue sky law. 
While there Is a tendency to decrease, 
ra th er than to increase t£e number of 
sta te  boards and commissions, the fees 
received from brokers and new compa
nies would be more than sufficient to 
pay salaries and expenses, and a per
m anent board could be made practical-- 
ly self-sustaining. This plan will nat
urally be abandoned if the Supreme 
court of the United States says the 
sta tu te  Is void, but should it  be sus
tained there is every reason to believe 
the commission will be reorganized to 
some extent.

Since the law was placed on the 
sta tu te  books two years ago the com
mission has passed upon 527 applica
tions, qf which 451 were approved and 
23 were disapproved. The balance 
have been withdrawn or are held up 
for further Investigation. The fees re
ceived by the commission total approx
imately $50,000.

T o  M u s te r  O u t  G u a rd s m e n .
MaJ. F. L. Wells, senior mustering 

officer who was In charge of the mo
bilization of the s ta te’s troops a t  Camp 
Ferrisj last summer, returned from Fort 
Snelllng, the Minnesota camp, to his 
headquarters In this city and left at 
once for F ort Wayne, where he will 
assume charge of the mustering out of 
the returning Michigan troops.

The Third Minnesota regiment has 
been mustered out by M ajor Wells a t 
F ort Snelllng. I t  is expected that he 
will be stationed a t F o rt Wayne, the 
Michigan winter camp, until the  last of 
the Michigan guardsmen have 
turned.

Major Wells established a new rec
ord a t Fort Snelllng when he mustered 
out a regiment in 12 days. The previ
ous record was 14 days.

At this rate, It is calculated by state 
military officers th at it will be more 
than two months before the last of the 
Michigan troops are  returned to their 
home stations, even should they be dis
patched back as rapidly as F ort Wayne 
Is vacated by former bodies of soldiery 
for their use. I t is improbable that 
th ey  will be dispatched with such ra
pidity. I t  is therefore not improbable 
that five or six months will elapse be
fore all Michigan guardsman are again 
In their homes.

R ic e  H a*  C la e r  F ie ld .
The withdrawal of Representative 

Albert E. Petennann o t Houghton 
from the contest for speaker of the 
state house of representatives, gives 
th a t office without further struggle to 
Representative Wayne Rice of Neway- 
6°-

This means that both house and sen
ate i s  the 19lfc legislature will be 
headed by avowed “dry” men. Repre
sentative Rice of Newaygo, who was 
speaker pro tem. of the 1915 house, is 
ha strong a Prohibitionist as Lieuten
ant Governor DiCkinsonx This com
pletes the “dry”) control O fjeg lgative 
committees {ind j arrangements.

The supporters of Representative 
Petennann during his contest always 
depreciated any discussion of the 
“dry issue” In the speakership. The 
'dry Issue,” however, was there. I t

A Stockholm dispatch to the Copen
hagen Ekstrablader says th a t bread 
and floor tickets will be issued in Swe
den from January 15.

A Berlin dispatch says th a t the m er
chant submarine Deutschland, and Its 
sister sh ips will carry on future voy
ages special mall a t  rates recalling 
those of the transcontinental ;>poat in 
the dstys of the forty-niners. A s p ^  
d a l  charge of two m arks for a  post
card or letter v^lll be levied in addi
tion to the regular International post
age.

Six passengers were killed and sev
eral o thers were Injured when the east- 
bound Toronto-Montreel Canadian Pa* 

express crashed Into the 
Cornwall local i

ALL OVER THE STATE
F lin t—I t was learned here th a t rep

resentatives of the Mlqhlgan Railway 
Co. have obtained right o ’- way op
tions across several Geneses county 
f*rm« West .of F lin t where the  com
pany1 plans to 
ban line from 
railroad has 
and it  is
representative* a re  j**psriendng 
difficulty on detaining right of

W ill N o t  F ig h t  E q u a l iz e r s .
The Michigan state board of tax 

commissioners Is not going to recom
mend to the legislature or to Governor 
Ferris for transmission to the legisla
ture th at the state board of equaliza
tion be abolished and th at the tax  
commissioners’ figure on taxablp val
ues be taken In lieu of the report on 
the sta te  board of equalization.

Two years ago the commissioners 
asked the  governor to request the 
legislature to put the state board of 
equalization under the control of the 
tax  commissioners. Governor Ferris 
has received the new recommendation 
of the commissioners. I t  had been de
cided some time ago to repeat the re
quest of two years ago, but since then 
the recommendation was voiced by the 
Michigan sta te  tax  conference, by the 
Grange, the Michigan Association of 
Farm ers’ clubs and by the Gleaners.

Hence, the commissioners thought 
the question should be left to others.

33or ginigen £ ag en  touche e3 
f la r , baft bte Siuffen fid) irgenbtoo in 
her SRatje ber S inie SQujeu— 93raila 
Bur © tyladjt ffeEen toiirben, unb 
ebenfo U ar toar e£, baft eine f ta ri  be- 
feftigte © teEung toie biefe don ber 
92otur toie-gcfdjaffene 9ierteibigung§- 
ffeUuitg nid)t im  erfteu Sfnlauf ge- 
nonunen toerben fonnte. 2>ie Stuffen 
Ijaben tneljrere SBodjen S e tt geljafrt, 
bie © teEung fiiblicE) bom 93ogen be§ 
©eretf) bei ©alafe au befefttgen, benn 
m an muft ben ruffiftyen g iifjrem  un- 
bebingt fo biel m ilitariftyen S erftanb  
aufpredjen, baft fie ba» X o r ,  burdj 
ba§ bie SOeutfdjen tjocfjfttoaljrftyein* 
ltd) nadj Sttorben dorbredjen tooEten, 
fdjlieften unb derfam m eln foEien. 
2}a§ SCor im  ©aloft - ©ebiet ift Tjeuie 
ber gefctyrlicfjfteiBunft un ber  ganaen 
ruffifdjen g ro n i.  ©cfctytltd) fiir 
Sftuftlanb. SBenn ba§ rufjifdje 9teid)$- 
ftyiff an  biefer ©teEe led toirb unb 
bie bcutfdjen SBogen Ijereinbredjcu, 
ift an  feine iftettung metjr au benfen, 
benn norblid) don ber Gnge atoifdjen 
@ala£ unb 9iam nicu © ara t, norblid) 
bom 2>onau . $ n ie , fonnen bie beut- 
fcfym 3?eere fid) toieber fadjerartig 
ausbreiten, toie fie bie ^affe  Winter 
fid)’ batten.

JDiadenfen if t ' nidjt ju frieben m it 
ber 9iiebertoerfung 9tumdnien§, benn 
9tumdnicn toar n u r  ba§ £ o r , burd? 
ba» cr in ba§ ^ e r j  be5 rufjifeben 
®olo)ie5 [{often fonnte, unb ba§ enb- 
giiltige 3 iel, non bem ci in ber 2>e» 
pefdje an ben fta ifer fprad), fan n  fidj 
nu r auf Oiuftlanb bejogen Ijaben.

£ ie  ?(ufroflung ber runtanifdien 
g ro n t  fiiblid) i>on © iebcnbiirgen ift 
ben JRuffen cine 2ef)re goroefen. 2)er 
getoaltige &erluft ber Stumanen an 
9ften[djen unb Hftateriaf au  biefer 
g ro u t, bat ben Stuffen geaeigt, baft 
m it bem 2lbbrudj ber befeftigten 
g ro n t  friifjer begonnen toerben muft, 
toenn bie ©efdiiifte gerettet toerben 
foHen. 2>ie rumfd)cn ©teHungen in  
ben genannten ie i le n  ber rumant- 
fdjen SRoIbau .  g ro n t  befinben fid) 
in  ben fdjtoer pc.ffierbaren Bergen 
ber & ft • 'Sarpgttjpn. $ a 8  Grinftel- 
Ien ber Slngrifffe, bie au &en genial- 
tigften 2lnftrengungen geljorten, bie 
bie Sfhiffen je gemadjt baben, fdjeint 

-3u bebeuten, baft bie\9iuffen m it ber 
gortfebaffung ber fdjtoa-en ©efdjiifte 
befdfaftigt toaren unb. n u r  fodiel au- 
riidlieften, um  bie © tcilungeu gegeit 
bie Singriffe ber beutfdjen SBerbiinbe* 
ten  au baiten.

I SBSbrenb bie fRuffen tyre ©efdjiifce 
fortfdjafften, bratyte 3Jiadcnfcu fetne 
ijeran unb bie Siiege tourben geebnet 
bie aum enbgiiltigen Siele , ber 9tie- 
bertoerfung ber ruffifdjen ‘ 9)iilitdr- 
m adjt, j i ty re n  \foEen urtb toerben. 
2)iefc d p c ra tio n en , toenn fie, toie au 
ertoarten, erfolgreid) finb, biirfte 
SJtuftlanb, ba§ fid) bcute nod) aiert, 
gefiigiger matyen, fie fteben betyalb 
im  engfteu 3ufam m enbang m it ber 
S em iibung $eutfd)Ianb3, ben ftrieg 
burd) ciiten ebtendoHen grieben  au 
beenbigen.

SBie bie_ffd)neE berflogene Often* 
fide ber granaofen bei SBerbun, fo 
batten bie Operationen ber gnglan- 
ber in SKefopotamien unb bei ©I 
Slrifd) nur ben 3toed einer politt- 
feben SDcmonftraiion, bie fidj ' bem 
tbeairalifdjcn Debut Slopb ©eorge§ 
tm englifdjen 93arlament toiirbig aur 
©eite ftcHt. ©ie fonnen bie grie- 
benSibee, bte anfanglity toie ein lei dp 
ter ©djnecball Pon ber Sergtoanb 
roEte unb Iangfam aur fiatoine tour- 
be, nidjt mefjr au§ ber SBelt fdjaffen. 
©te ift in bie $eraen ber S^olf^r dn-i 
geaogen unb bat fid) bdrtittrie einef 
beifte ©efmfudjt eingeniftet. Untct 
ber rauben ,©d)ale »fdjtoulftiger 9te- 
ben cngIifd)*T ^olitifer unb ben 
toiiften ©efd)impfen britifeber $m- 
goiften, Iiegt ber feimenbe Stem beS 
griebenS, ber ^  rau^  S<bQte,jtoie 
febr fie fid) auty ftraubt, fo 
btedjen toirb, toie bie grubunj 
toonne imuter toieber neue§ 
unter bem fcbmelaenben ©djnee ber- 
Porlodt.

Plymouth Time Table
(EASTERN STANDARD TIM©

EAST BOUND
For Detroit t1» W»yne 6:8? a m. 6:4? a m 

every hoar to7:48 p m; also 9:48 p n  
11 Al P m changing at Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
ira Plymouth to i Northrllle 6.-6S a m

try hoar to 7:08 p m;*laotH»pm 
10:41pm. and 12:85*. m.

Laera Detroit tor Plymouth 4*0 e m and every
hoar to 6:80 p m: 7:80 p m; also 9 p. aa.

au braudjen ift, fie n uft derbrannj 
toerben. grityer tout ben ausgetra^ 
gene Uniformcn au bi m * befdnnten, 
„@bobbtj" genannten Staff umgear 
beitet, aber baS gebt j nidjt mebr, 
fie toerben im gelbaui I fo t fd)ntu$ig. 
baft fie nidjt mebr gejdttifii Berber 
fonnen, unb bamit ift pie nodjmaligi 
SBertoeribung af£ 9tabftoff auSgi 
fdjloffen. SDaSfeibe giitt fiir Unter* 
3cug, eS muft aEe§ derTrannl toerben.i 
2)as fRefultat Iiegt auf per $attb. SDcij 
23oEeoerbraudj bat fidj PetdielfadH 
unb erbobt fidj intmer mebr, je Ian 
ger ber $rieg anbauert. Unfete ei* 
genen SBoEe probuaierepben ©taaier 
liefern nur einen £ropfen an bem Wi
nter doE, ben bie friegfiibrenbe. SBcjl 
braudjt, unb in gana furaer 3cit 
toerben totr audj, toenn ffiir geatoun 
gen ftnb, un§ einen 9lnaU0 anaufdjaf. 
fen, ben Srieg am eigendt Seibe fpii* 
ren."

reyn® for Plymouth 6:48 a m aad 
hoar to 6:48 p. m. 8:48 p at; alao 

•17 pm and 12:08 a. m.'—i conn act at Wayn* tor X pollan tl and 
iwaotto Jaohaon. •

fRiefen ©innaljine ber affierifanifdjer 
Saljncn.

2 B a ifb in g to n . (Jin number- 
doEeS &ilb ungeabnter ^rofperitai 
ber amertfanifdjen ©ifenfabnen; enb 
IjiiEt ber Seridjt ber 3 toi|d)enftaatli- 
djcit SBerfebrS - ^ommifiiJn, toddjei 
|id) auf bie .©tatiftif ber erf ten itieuo 
donate be§ §abpe^ grunbet. 2^enn 
man arinimmt, ifaft bie (cinnabmer 
toaljrenb ber Ie$ten brei donate \ be*
nen ber erflen neun EBonate entfire*

are oftes maurrad by ill ahwpsd sod 
poorly cut letter*. Not* tna.w *“
w* have erected; or better > 
visit our work* and a “

work we are turning out in 
bia line.

A ll  R a i l e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 

* ana square in o n )good and deep 
the best quautIty of granite* ob- 

i nave a  reputationtainable. We 
lor doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, eall on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shop*; Pontiao, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
L262J. Plymouth, Main atreet. 
Phone 261 ,

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
C Dee and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door aouth of Baptist ohuroh.

Dr. A .E .PA TT ERSO N
Otlce and residenoe, Main street, 

■ next to  Express offloe.

djen, baben bie ©ifenbabnen im 
re 1916 $1,098,000 nefo derbiM  
iiber ein Srittel meljr al§ im Sa^rre 
1913, bas bisber ba§ SBanncrfi r 
barfteEte.

^nncrljalb be§ §abreS • finb 
Sinnabmeii don ^anuar >i§ @i 
tember um 67 iftroaent ptoa^fei] 
3)ie 33ruttocinnabmcn in 
neun 2)ionaten betrugen '$£.65 .. 
829,647. ©adon entficlen 
019,990 auf ben graJtderfebr: 
$522,103,907 auf ben % Jagierder*’ 
febr; $45,348,609, ^oft;|65,089,* 
474, (jrpreftgefeEfdfiaften; l60,414,* 
597, ©peifetoagen, hotels,! Sfteftau* 
rants, SBerfauf§pridiIegien luf 3 “* 
gen unb Sabnbofen; anb»e',©innab* 
men, $76,087,611.

$ te ©efajitt • Sruttoejnnabme 
toirb ftd) banadj auf $3,600 HO,502 
bclaufen unb nieEeityt g r / f t  fiftn. 
fEixi, berariiiies ©nfomma., 
niemalS in ber ®efdbidbte ber @tf( 
babnen bagetoefen.

Ŝ ie Unfoften finb gleidjfaES ge* 
toatyfen, aber n i^  im SBerbaltniS. 
©te babeit um 11 fBroaent auqenom- 
men, toabrenb bie ©tmtabriren 25 
ifJroaent getoacbfen finb.

JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

Eym  a c c u ra te ly  f itte d  w ith  OlaaeM . 
r n c *  R e e e o n a b la  G iv e  o s  a t r i a l .

op^oalt® D. U. R. W aiting Boom, P lym
ath.Kic

1L. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,

Physician &  Surgeon,
OFFICE OVER RAUCH'S STORK 

Phone: Office A-FV Residence JO-F4

MICHIGAN TO ENTER
TRADE CONVENTION

C o n v e n tio n  to  B *  H e ld  In P i t t s b u r g  
J a n u a r y  26, 26 a n d  27.

9iene ginanaMUtf*
— ... Mj
:on. Gin ©dbrit °f

t id e  
21 21

I
W H h
Accer

a f b i n g t o n. Gin ©tyri) 
auf einer neuen 23abn ift bie iBeftel
lung ber SBanf don Gnglanb aun> ......... ....
SBertrcter ber 23unbe§ - 9teferdebanl preparedness in anticipation of 
9Jeto g)orf, toeltber bie 93unbe§ 9?e- the  end of th?; European war. 
ferde 58eborbe ifjre ©encbm tgung er* Farrell has sen t invitations to var- 
teilte, SDif iibrigen 11. SEeferdeban* oub Industrial and commercial organ- 
fen baben/ba§ 9tetyt, fidj an ber neu* W io n s  throughout Michigan as well 

■ ‘jipbuTia beteiliaen. llen @eftycjt§bcaiebung au beteiligen 
2)em ©efcbaft&derfcbr mit anbe* 

ren 9tegierung5banfen, befonberB ber 
93anf don granfreity finb bierburtb 
bie SSege geebnet. ®ie Sleferde 93c* 
borbe toiinfdjt eine 9letye finanateEet 
93crbinbungen einaugebenmm bie 
ginajialage ber SSeretnigtcn ©tc*rfen 
al§ (finer ©Iaubiger Nation a« f*8r- 
fen unb bie 3E6gli(f|fett au baben, 
ben groften ©olbborrat burty Hnfauj 
don britiftycn 9?oten unb $anbel§* 
toedjfeln feftaubalten.

®er ©tyritt ift eine d5Eige 2Ibfebt 
don ber fruberen ginanabolitif, bo 
fie bie Seremigten ©taoten uni 
©roft - Sritannien aum erf ten SKalf 
in birefte ftnanaieEe SScaiebntogeu 
bringt.

send delegates.

New Corporation*.
Thomas McGraw E state  company, 

D etro it; William T. McGraw, Joseph
ine W. HImnan, Orville Williams. 

Citizens’ Hotel company, Flftit, $800,-
ooa

Wolverine Coal company, Lansing,

options a t  reasonable 
Dexter. — John 

four miles southeast 
dead a  few  minutes 
homo from  helping his 
butcher hogs. He 
years old Hnd le a v e r s

ide H e i s t s  Home Laundry 
Grand Rapids, capital stock 
from $5,000 to $10,000.
Land company, Detroit^ $25,- 

Orrin K_ Jones, William J- 
F . Scott, Bay ,L

/
S e t t t

ter t o  
^glonb ju- 

ttioflene 
in fur-

gin  SeU gorier ffioffii 
Dor emidtn &od)en non ' 
rutfleiirte prop^aeite, 
ftleibuna*ftu* in Hi 
jer 3eii um 100 Stoaerti im ffierie 
(teiQen merben. 6 r  too/aie in ®ns- 
Icmb So^moIIc einlmifen unb ift 
me&r als enitauW Doii bem etlans- 
ten Ouantum, .

B it toerben febr bc.Ib $50 fur_ei-
nen H njug  
r t t f f i t  » »
er m  ben '

a j k  
terobujierter 
nhnmt e* a u f  
tion non Wen' <Ms e* aaS> 
cben batoon on 
ffibt. fft ‘  ‘ 
beS Sotfnr 
yim lbeno 
umform'

liifjen, ben oie 
'fonnen", foste 

,6ng- 
Saniraft 

Sfimb bort 
unb ■' ueuetbingS 

(cnnle Vrobuf- 
iu  Hnftmidj.
getiuflRe bib-

o f .
brmxbt je-

feme

■gress, has aeci 
l l  ednvention In 
I  Jannary 24, st 
1  havV~an oppor

i-oada C o lla c t L a rg e  A m o u n t

JBn^te nirifte Win IBeftfrita
M o n e y  R e p o r t  8 h o w s  O n  D e m u r

r a g e  C la u s* .

J a l t i m o r e .  3n  baS 9)eM) bei 
Gntenjii#er burfte folgeitbeS ®e- 
jdiid)td)m gefjoren, baS firi) fjier auge- 
tragen baben foil. Sena fam 
bier non SnbiifnapoIiS an unb bat 
einen ^olijiften, ibr ben Seg naif 
bcmSureau beg RarbbeutfibenSIogbf 
Bu geigen. ©ie erflarte bem ©earn- 
ten, fie toaBe narb Deutfiblanlj jurud- 
febren unb bort ban ibren erfbar- 
niffen Ieben. /  '

©ie toar febr erftaunt, aU ibi 
JIKlgeteiU tourbe, baft toegen t o  
SbriegeS feme SSampfer naib JJeutfib- 
Ianb fabten. HIB Urfaebe fiir biefe 
befremblubc Untoilfenbeii fiibrte fie 
an, fie fei fete 17 Sfabren in biefem 
Sanbe-unb babe in einer Bantilie in 
SSnbianaftoliS gelebf, in t o  man ifn 
ole Seftiire dorentbolten unb ibrt 
SJienfte m tt einem Sofme non $2.001 
ten SKonot toergOtct babe. £™ |ton 
fei ei ibr mSglicb getoefen, fuf) $102 
bu etfparen. 3ie toirb miranto 
bier bleiben; unb fab emeu Swnf1 
fuifien, in bem fie nod) mebr mooer 
item ©nmbfaben bebanbelt oirb.

'York—Michigan, with its  graat 
iign trade interests, la expected to 

b  - not only well represented, but to 
tfce an important p art in the proceed
ing of the  fourth national foreign 
t id e  conventien in Pittsburg January 
21 26 and 27. *

ery branch a t  American foreign 
including m anufacturing, lum- 

and mining, has a  representative 
'the  National Foreign Tradq coun- 

wbich Jam es A. Farrell, presl- 
the  United States Steel corpor- 

fm, is chairman.
!he important of the convention is 

Iccentuated by the need for commer-

to  Individuals, firms and others.

The lumber Interests of the country 
irm so large a part of American for- 
jn trade th at the National Lumber 
:port association, realizing the re- 
fablUty of co-operation with other 
lu3tries engaged in foreign trade 

whose Interests are so strongly 
tented In the Webb bill, now before 

[gress, has decided to hold 'its  an- 
P lttsburg commeno- 

8 0  th at its  member* 
opportunity of participal- 

|ln the national foreig ntrade oo »  
Ion.

15 FREIGHT CARS TIE UP

sing—Concrete evidence th a t t k i  
,g^ 'of freight cars 
/  of consignees 1 
^tly, was produced by Chairman 
Ingham of the s ta te  railway < 

when he received demurrage 
ents of four roads.

July to October the 1 
collected in demurrage $11^- 

f which $71,996 waa assessed t»  ' 
,t. As two days’ free tim e i 

before the railroad can I 
rrage charge, this mean* th a t  
cars were held for dem urrags 

roiuin four months, 
p i e  Marquette, in the  

jolilcted $92,000 in 
jas Informed the railway i 

that it will coUect twice 1

‘TV

I

i

b trfa rg t S eulW Iaub.

a a n b o m  O i t i O T ^ p e t t a b n
fe n tto  KeiuS au5 StraftetbOT ee- 
M  i ? | t t u b to 4 > a lb m b u u b g > to W

ant fiottai c»

Finis year. r_ ;
i-Grand Trunk collected $49,704;
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Michigan
Happenings

Bay City.—The Bay City c
decided to qktabllsh a municipal < 
yard ,to sell iu e i to the  public a t  c 

Alma.—Eight people registered t

SYNOPSIS.
—11—

» tone of th# story: about 1875.
_-----1: Th« Texas cow country. The chief
character' Buckley Duane, a  young mr 

i Inherited** luat to kill, whichSuppresses. In self-defense he shoots «! 
s  drunkeh ti bully and la forced to I to

..... ________jhre. an amiable rascal.----1 him about Jennie, a youns who
. had been abducted and sold to Bland for a 
ban fate. They determine to rescue the 
■frl and restore her to civilisation. ~
■  killed. Buck kills Bland and la, ( ,  .
eualy wounded by Mrs. Bland, b u r W  
capes with Jennie. Jennie Is a bdooted. 
Buck never sees her again, but kllla her! 
abductor. Duane barely escapes death * r  
the bands of lyscbera for a  crime be nev/ 
er committed- He goes to see Captalif 
XacNelly of the Rangers, who hands hlr 
a pardon on condition that he Join th 
Rangers and assist breaking up thl 
outlaws. Duane accepts and goes to thl

Duane went often to see Mrs. Lura- 
mie and her children. One afternoon 
while he was there he Raw Mias Long- 
stretli and Ruth ride np to the door. 
They carried a basket. Evidently 

a <4 heard of Mrs. Laramie’s 
Duane felt strangely glad, 
ent into an adjoining room 

meet them.
Laramie, I’ve come to see 

Miss Longstreth, eheer-

CHAPTER XIX.

Strangers rode into Falrdale; 
o ther hard-looking customers, new M 
Duane if not to Falrdale. helped A  
create a charged and waiting atml 
phere. The saloons did unusual bq 
ness and were never closed. Resp& 'l 
able citizens of the town were awakg 
ened In the early dawn by rowdle^ 
carousing in the streets.

Duane kept pretty  close 
cover during the day. He did I
entertain the opinion th at the fir I  
tim e he walked down-street he wou f  
be a target for guns. Things seWt7 
happened that way; and when theB 
did happen so. It was more accidei 
than design. Bat a t night he was t 
Idle. He met Laramie, Morton. Zioj 
m er and others of like c h a ra c te r I  
secret club had been formed; and I  
the members were ready for arch I 
Duane spent hoars a t night watch! I  
the house where Floyd Lawson sta: V 
when he was not up a t Longstret-f 
At night he was visited, or at 
the house was, by strange men ’ 

swift, stealthy, mysj^

or nel I
bors worild not have been. Du: I 
had not been able to recognize any I  
these night visitors; and he did J  
think the time was rfpe for a b‘f  
holding up of one of them. NevertJ 
less, he was sure sm.h an event wol 
discover Lawson, or someone In tT 
house, to be in 'ouch with crooi f

tie room was not very light, 
; only one window and the 

Duane could see plainly 
Laramie lay, hollow- 

BTd haggard, on a bed. Once 
Evidently been a woman of 

leilness. The ravages of 
| d  grief were there to read 

l face ; it had not, however. 
\ hard and bitter lines that 
:erlzed her husband’a  

pondered, considering that 
]  had ruined Laramie, how 

le was going to regard the 
an enemy.

re Granger Longstreth’s 
Jed  the woman, with her 

: eye9 fixed on her vlsjtor. 
Ip lied  Miss Longstreth, 
■his is my cousin, Ruth 
g e ’ve come to nurse you, 
1  the children, help you in 
I ’ll let us.” 
l a  long silence, 
j  look a little  like Long- 
l ly  said Mrs. i Laramie, 
l o t  a t all like him. You 
| t e r  your mother. Miss 
|  don’t fenowMf I can—If 

pt anything from you. 
lined my husbund.”

■v^’ replied the girl sad- 
the more renson you 

1 help you. Pray don’t 
| l —mean much to me." 

stricken woman had 
: it speedily melted in 

|pd sweetness of Miss 
Tanner, and no sooner 
Ito talk to the children

d Duane. 
I’m glad

I W i
I

m

Laram ie wae right. Not twer 
four hours afte r his talk with Dua 
In which he advised quick action, 
wag found behind the little bar of 
restau ran t with a bullet-hole in 
breast, dead. 'No one could be foii1 
who had heard a sh o t It hod b .^  
deliberate murder, for upon the fly 
bad been left a  piece of paper rud-s 
•crawled with a pencil: “All friei 

, rangers look for the same.” (i 
T h 's  roused Duane. His first m<*J 

However, was to  bury Laramie. NJ -  
to L aram le’s neighbors evinced any F- 
twest in the dead man or the nnfcv, 
tunate family he h ad  le ft  Duane 
t t a t  these neighbors were beld^*  
cneck by fear. Mrs.<Laramie was 
*Te **<><* of her hnsband’s death 
Hard on h e r; and she had been 
almost destitute with five child 
Duane rented an adobe house on 
outskirts of town and moved 
family into i t  Then he played 
Part of provider and nurse 
friend.
^ ^ te r  8everal days Duane 
boldly into town and showed tb, 
m eant business. It was his 
th at ’there were men in rux 
•acretly glad of a ranger’s pres 
W hat he intended to do was f«,
*raat speculation. a compnr 
militia could not have had the 
upon the wild element of F:

'  th at Duane’s presence had. 
cut that he was a gunman l.'gl 
■ wlft on the draw. It was tleJ 
face him. He had killed thirty 
wfldest rumor of all. i t  wfls n,k 
•old of him he had the gun-s 
Du<* Duane or Poggin.

At first there had not only 
f  ***** conjecture among the vi 

e lem ent but also a very dv
<* of action

«omted to be conspicuous to a 1 
«7«d ranger. At the table,. „■ 
uuw and lounglng-places Duane h 

" W bo '‘  the, r ,  
i O Z L J P * *  ■" Ho <lo f e n  Oft, 
M m l t l n  fer somebody? W hose.

Um f t Mt — 1 0  to bi 
about how soon 5will he be 

•omewherea full o f lead?”
It came out somewhere 

M  was cultivating the 
J»yw t4»m e citizens to array 
t o o  against the other el<

W trvnl times Duane was ste 
ttw dark and * once ■HgMSy m 

t t jt t . t  POQk. th,
* * “•. n .  ct i n g  to  M l  h t a

E®*. t o » t  <|d mm
n mass to day. Doagp « 

was not so much rfrt* 
t o  law awaited tos « ■

But just: a. slowness pecMta 
sitler. There was j 

humor even u

T cht 
Miss Longstreth, 
>f wronging me. 
gunman, I am a

- w h t .
m w  4 «n't speak 

I  nfl'vek'been a—a 
ranger—and much

tofldes, ona ranger 
« f rahgera could not
aaSIwlittoi .u .____ . .

' decided

- --m...a  Duane enug 
r of the coming of Po|

.  -  'Jr— w  w“  smong 

“  to drink s i.j r ™
— L 5 “  ln- c o j

2 ? * -  In, 
Duane. 1 

► wonder

he's u l bloody gunman, as they «ay. 
He’s  ^ood, but be isn’t  happy. He 
has sach sad eyes. He looks far oil 
8ometijmes when the children climb 
round/him . They love him. His life 
Is sadf Nobody need tell me—he sees 
the good in things. Once he said some
body jbad to be a ranger. Well. I say. 
■Thanfk God for a ranger like him !’ " 

Duhne did not want to bear more, 
so ho walked into the room.

Ml t ( was thoughtful of you.” Duane 
said.! “Womankind are  needed here. 
I cotxld do so little. Mrs. Laramie,' 
you ; look better already. I’m glad. 
And | here's baby all clean and white. 
Baby, what a time I had trying to 
puzzle out the way yonr clothes went 
on! Well, Mrs. Laramie, didn’t  I tell 
you—friends would come? So will 
the brighter side."

“Yes, I’ve more faith than I had,” 
replied • Mrs. Laramie. “Granger 
Lougstreth’s daughter has come to me. 
There for a while a fte r  Jim ’s death
I thought Td sink. We have nothing. 
How could I ever take care of my 
little  ones? But Pm gaining courage 
to—’’

“Mrs. Laramie, do not distress y^ur- 
s^lf any more." said Miss Longstreth. 
“1 shall see you are  well eared - tor. 
1 promise you.”
, “Miss Longstreth. th a t’s fine I" ex- 

cialmed Duane. “It’s  what I’ve—ex
pected of you."
II It must f ia v e  beeq  sweet praise to 

tyer. for the whiteness of her face 
burned put in a beautiful blushT 
[ “And. It’s good of you, too. Miss 
Herbert, to come," added 
“Let me thank you both.
I have you girls as  allies In p art of 
ray lonely task here. More than glad 
for the sake of this good woman and 
Che little ones. But both of you be 
careful about coming here alone. 
There’s risk. And now I’ll be going. 
Good-by, Mrs. Laramie. I’ll drop in 
again to-night Good-by.”

“Mr. Ranger, w a it!” called Miss 
Longstreth as he went out. She was 

> the mother were , white and wonderful. She stepped 
f t  P**. kte basket 1 out 0f  (joor ciose to him.
Mg, to rv h jL .little  I «i have wronged you!” she said, lm- 

wrotogpt tp j  pulsively.
, “Miss L o r^stre th ! How can you 

|ndness. bstp, I f ■ tRat?” be returned.
,rls furnlshefifttfi wbat my father and

lane good, j JpMwt you. Now
who dress'! thi4 

asked Mis Long- 
peeped in t' see a 
igster on hi knee* 
iy other wasieededj

[ull and splelld es* said of me is frue. My duty is hard 
pgstre th  and rought ,)n others—sometimes on those who 

h e a r t  are Innocent, alas I But God knows
•eplied Mrs. aramle. that duty is hard, too, on me.” 

:claimed Ms Long- , **i did wrong you. If you entered
my home -again I would think it an 
honor. I - f ”

“Please-Aplease don’t  Miss Long- 
streth," interrupted Duane.

“But, sir, my conscience flays me." 
she went on. There was no other 
sound like her voice. “Will you take 
my hand? Will you forgive me?”

She gave it royally, while the other 
was there pressing a t her b reast 
Dnane took the proffered band. He 
did not know what else to do.

Then (t seemed to dawn upon him 
that there was more behind this white, 
sw eet noble intensity of her than 
just the making amends for a fancied 
or real wrong. Duane thought the 
man did not Uve on earth who could 
have resisted her then.

“I honor you for your goodness to 
this unfortunate woman,” sfoe said, 
and now her speech came swiftly. 
When she was all alone and help

less you were her friend. It was the 
d e e d  of a man. But Mrs. Laramie 
Isn't the only unfortunate woman in 
the world. I, too,' am unfortunate. 
Ah. how I  may soon need a friend! 
W il l  you be my friend? I'm so alone. 
I'm terribly worried. I  fear—I fear— 
O h , .surely I’ll need a friend soon— 
soon. Oh, I’m afraid of what you’ll 
find out sooner or later. I want to help 
you. Let us save life if not honor. 
Must I stand alone—all alone? Will 
you—will you be—” Her voice failed.

I t seemed to Duane- th a t Bhe must 
have discovered what he had begun 
to suspect—th at her father and Law- 
son were not the honest ranchers 
they pretended to be. Perhaps she 
knew more! Her appeal to Duane 
shook him deeply. He wanted to  help 
her more than—he had ever wanted 
anything. 'And with the meaning of 
the tumultuous sweetness she stirred 
in him there came the realisation of 
a dangerous situation.

“I m ust be true to my duty,”  be 
said, hoarsely.

“I f  you knew me you’d know 1 
could never ask you to be false to tt.”  

“Well, then—H I do anything for 
you."

“Oh, thank you I I'm ashamed that 
I  believed my cousin Floyd! He Ued 

lied, rm  all ln (the dark, 
strangely distressed. My father wants 

go back home. Floyd Is trying 
to keep me here. They're quarreled. 
Oh, I '  know something dreadful will 
happen. I  know IT1 need you If—If—. 
WH1 you help me?"

“Yea," replied Duane, and his look 
brought the blood to her face.

i’s  tako care of wall since 
Mrs. Laramie c'pked.

So you.'e had no ielp but 
his,” replied Mis: Longstrei) hastily. 
“No women. Qoo bad. ’ll seud 
someone j  Mrs. Liramle, amTll come 
myself, j’

“It, II be good of you,- werft on 
the older woman. “You se Jim  had 
few friends—th a t . is, rigbtlh town. 
And they’ve been \afraid toielp ns— 
afraid they’d get w hat poor^m—" 

“That’s uwfifl buret >ut Miss 
Longstreth. pnsalofaately. “A brave 
lot of friends! fcfrs. Laroie, don’t

CHAPTER XX.
drinks and qua:

r had gone

1 to  arri

After sapper Duane stole out for 
his usual evening’s  spying at Long
streth’s ranch-house. When he reach
ed the edge of toe shrubbery he saw 
Longstreth’s door open, flashing a 
broad bar., o f light in the darkness. 
Lawson crossed the threshold, toe 
door floeed, and all was dark again 
outside. Not a  ray o f light escaped 
from toe Window. Duane tiptoed to 
the door and listened, but could hear 
only *  mourner o f voices. Besides, 
that “position was too eUfty-

was a narrow passage between the 
houses, leading from the outside 
through to the petlo.

This passage now afforded Duane 
an opportunity, and he depided to 
avail himself of i t  in spite of the 
very great danger. Crawling on very 
stealthily, he got under the  shrubbery 
to the entrance of the passage, ln 
the blackness a fain t streak of light 
showed the location of a crack In 
the wall. He had to slip ln sidewise. 
I t was a  tight squeeze, but he entered 
without the slightest noise. When he 
g o t there the crack he had marked 
was a  foot over his head. There was 
nothing to do but find toe-holds in 
th e  crumbling walls, and by bracing 
knepe on one side, back against the 
other,' hold himself up. Once with 
hia eye there he did not care what 
risk he ran. Longstreth appeared dis
turbed; he sat stroking his mustache; 
his brow was clouded. Lawson’s face 
seemed darker, more sullen, yet light
ed by some indomitable resolve.

“We’ll settle both deals to-night.” 
Lawson was saying. “T hat’s what 1 
came for.”

“But suppose I don’t choose to talk' 
here?” protested Longstreth, impa
tiently.

“You’ve lost your nerve since that 
ranger hit the town. First now, will 
you give Ray to me?"

“Floyd, you talk like a spoiled boy. 
I tried to persuade her. But Ray 
hasn’t any use for you now. So what 
can I do?”

“You can make her m arry me," re
plied Lawson.

“Make that girl do what she doesn’t 
want to? It couldn’t be done. But if 
Ray loved you I would consent. We’d 
all go away together before this mis
erable business is out. Then she’d 
never know. And maybe you might 
be more like you used to be before 
the West ruined you."

“W hat ’d you want to let her come 
out here for?" demanded Lawson, 
hotly. “It was a dead mistake. I’ve 
lost my head over her. I’ll have her 
or ^°> Longstreth, we’ve got to
settlejfcings to-night."

“Well, we can settle what Ray’s 
concerned In, right now," replied 
Longstreth, rising. “Come on; we’ll 
ask her. See whelps

They went .out
'open. Duane 'drogjH^^^ftH^i; t t r  
himself and to w ajS p fffi#

The men seemed to be absent a good 
while, though that feeling might have 
been occasioned by Duane’s thrilling 
Interest and anxiety. Finally he 
heard heavy steps. Lawson came In 
alone. He was leaden-faced, humili
ated. Then something abject in blm 
gave place to rage. He strode the 
room ; he cursed. Then Longstreth 
returned, now appreciably calmer. 
Duane could not but decide th at he 
felt relief a t the evident rejection of 
Lawson’s proposal.

“Don’t fuss -about it, Floyd." he 
said. “You see I can’t help it. Wp’re 
pretty  wild out here, but I can’t  rope 
my daughter and give her to you as  
I would an unruly steer.”

“Longstreth, I can make her m arry 
me,” declared Lawson, thickly.

“How?”
“You know the hold I feot on you— 

the deal th at made you boss of this 
rustler gang?"

“It Isn’t likely I’d forget,” replied 
Longstreth, grimly.

“I can go to Ray. tell her that, make 
her believe I’d tell It broadcast—tell 
this ranger—unless she’d m arry me,” 

Lawson spoke breathlessly, with 
haggard face and shadowed eyes. He 
had no shame. He was simply In the 
grip of passion.

Longstreth gazed with dark, con
tro lled 'fury  a t this relative. In that 
lobk Duane saw strong, unscrupu
lous man fallen into evil ways, but 
still a man. I t  betrayed Lawson to 
be the wild and passionate weakling. 
Like the great majority # f  evil and 
unrestrained men on the border, he 
bad reached a point where influent* 
was futile. Reason had degenerated. 
He saw only himself.

“B u t Floyd, Ray’s the one person 
on earth  who. m ust never know I’m 
a rustler, a thief, a red-handed ruler 
of the worst gang of robbers," replied 
Longstreth, impressively.

Floyd bowed his head a t  th a t  as 
if  the significance had Just occurred 
to him. Bat lie was not long a t  a  loss.

“She’s going to find it out sooner 
or later. I tell yon she knows now 
there’s  something wrong out here. 
She’s got eyes. Mark what I say.

“Ray has changed, I know. But 
she hasn’t any idea yet that her 
daddy’s a boss rustler. Ray's con
cerned about what she calls toy duty 
as mayor. Also I  think not sat
isfied with my explanations in regard 
to certain property."

Lawson halted in his restless walk 
and leaned against toe stone mantel
piece. He had his hands in hls^pock- 
eta. He squared himself as If fWa 
was his last stand. He looked desper
ate, but on toe moment showed an 
absence of his psual nervous excite
ment

“ Longstreth, that may well be true,” 
he said. “Nq doubt all you say la 
true. But it doesn't help me. J  want 
the girL  I f  I  don’t  get her—I reckon 
w ell nil go to hell 1”

Longstreth gave a slight start, 
barely perceptible, like the switch of 
an awakening tiger. He sat there head 
down, stroking his mustache. Duane’s 
conviction was that Longstreth right 
then and there decided that toe thing 
to do was to kill Lawson.

Lawson no more caught toe fateful 
significance of a  hue -crossed, a limit 
reached, a decree decided than i f  he 
had not been present. He was

held him, protected him. The com
ing of Ray Longstreth had been the 
entering-wedge of dissension.

“You’re too' impatient,” said Long
streth. “Ray might be won. She 
might marry you to save me, but she'd 
hate you. That isn’t the way. Wait. 
Play for time. Let’s plan to sell out 
here—stock, ranch, property—and
leave the country. Then you’d have 
a show with her.”

“I  told you we’ve got to stick,” 
growled Lawson. “The gang won’t 
stand for our going. I t can’t  be done 
unless yon want to sacrifice every
thing.”

“You mean double-cross the men? 
Go without their knowing? Leave 
them here to face whatever comes?*’ 

“I mean just that."
T m  bad enough, but not th at bad,” 

returned Longstreth, “If I can’t ,  get 
the  gang to let me off, TO stay and 
face tjie  music. All the same, Law-

Dead Mistake."

strike yog^ 
re last A t1

“been yours?"
“Yes. If I hadn’t  rung 

there wouldn’t  have been any. Y< 
had cold feet, and especially since' 
this ranger has been here."

“Well, call it cold feet If you like. 
But I call It sense. We reached our' 
limit long ago. Then we had to go. 
on. Too late  to turn  b ack!”

“I  reckon we’ve all said th a t  None 
of the gang wants to quit. They all 
think, and I think, we can’t be touch
ed. We may be blamed, but nothing 
can be proved. We’ce  too strong."

“There’s where you’re dead wrong," 
rejoined Longstreth. emphatically. “I 
Imagined th at once, not long ago. I 
was bull-headed. Who would ever 
connect Granger Longstreth with a 
rustler gang? I’ve changed my mind. 
I’ve begun to think. I’ve reasoned 
out things. We’re  crooked, and we 
can’t  laBt. I t’s  the nature of life, even 
here, for conditions to grow better. 
The wise deal for us would be to 
divide equally and leave the country, 
all of us.”

"But you and I have all the stock— 
all the gain," protested Lawson.
. “TO split mine."

“I won’t—that settles that,” added 
Lawson, instantly.

Longstreth spread wide his hands 
as If ft was useless to try  to convince 
this man. Talk had not increased his 
•dimness, and he now showed more 

than impatience. A dull glint gleamed 
deep in his eyes.

"Yout; stock and property will lust 
a long time—do lots of good when 
this ranger—”

“B a h !" hoarsely croaked Lawson.

The ranger's name was a match ap
plied to  powder. "Haven’t  I told you 
he’d be dead soop—any time—aama 
as Laramie la?”

“Yes, you mentioned the—the sup
position,” replied Longstreth, sarcasti
cally. *T inquired, too. Just how that 
very desired CMvut was to be brought 
about*”

“The gang will lay him out.”
“Bah I” retorted Longstreth, in turn. 

He laughed contemptuously. 1
“Floyd, don’t  be a foo t You’ve 

been on toe border for ten years but 
you never ln all th a t time saw a  man 
like this ranger. The only way to 
get rid of him" is for the gang to 
draw on him, all a t  once. Then he’s 
going to drop some of them. To tell 
you the truth, I  wouldn’t  care much. 
I ’m pretty  sick of this mess.”

Lawson cursed ln amazement. His 
emotions were all out of proportion 
to his intelligence. He was not a t 
all quick-witted. Duane l)ad never 
seen a vainer or more arrogant man.

“Longstreth, I don't like your talk," 
he said.

“If you don’t  like the way I talk  yon 
know what you can do,” replied Long
streth, quickly. He stood up then, 
cool and quiet, with flash of eyes and 
B e t of lips th at told Duane he was 
dangerous.

“Well, a fter all, thjat’s  neither here 
nor there," went on Lawson, uncon
sciously cowed by the other. "The 
thing is, do I get jfie girl?”

“Not by any means except her con-

“You’ll m ake her m arry me?”
“No. No,” replied Longstreth, his 

voice still cold, low-pitched.
“All right. Then TO make her."
Evidently Longstreth understood 

the man before him so well th at he 
wasted no more words. Dnane knew 
what Lawson never dreamed of, and 
th at was th at Longstreth had a  gun 
soraewUere within reach and meant 
to use it. Then heavy fooStepa 
sounded outside tramping upoijj the 
porch. Duane believed those foot
steps saved Lawson’s life.

“There they are,” said Lawson, and 
he opened the door.

Five masked men entered. They 
all wore coats hiding any weapons. 
A big man with burly shoulders 
shook hands with Longstreth, and the 
others stood back.

The atmosphere of the rpom had 
Lawson might have been a 
fo r all he counted. Long- 

r a *  another man—a stranger 
If he had entertained a 

h o p P ^ P ^  freeing himself from this 
band, o f^ V ettlQg away to a safer 
country, he tnh/indoned it a t the very 
sight of these men. ~~ 
here, and he was 

The big man 
whispers, and a t 
gathered around him 
table. There were evidently 
signs of membership not plain to  
Duane. Then all the heads were 
bent over the table. Low voices 
spoke, queried, answered, argued. 
By straining his ears Duane caught a 
word here and there. They were 
planning, and they were brief. Duane 
gathered they were to have a rendez
vous a t or near Ord.

Then the big man, who evidently 
was the leader of the present con-

special election to be held here, i 
is said that It cost mere than  $ 6  j  
each registration.

Alma'.—Bertha McLaren, a 
In the locaS schools, was serio 
Jured when, caught between 
and a  movldg tra in  at the dppot-

Ann Arbor.—Mrs. Anna S ears ,« 
years old, widow to  l’
Sears, a capitalist and ^ 
sea, died in 'th e  Cutt 
here 'of acute Indigestion^-

Cheboygan.—
Cross village, descend: 
pewa chief,. Katchewej 
in the Straits of Mac! 
inaw City. First-aid 1 
her.

Rochester.—The We* 
mill, second largest knitting^
United States, has called i 
ing men afte r  covering only 1 
territory, as their output fo r 'th  
•on is oversold.

Kalamazoo.—Philip G. Blatz, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Rex paper mill, resigned and will leave 
the company Saturday. He will be suc
ceeded by John Forsythe, a well-known 
paper-mill man..

Monroe.—Mrs. M. Grodi, aged sixty- 
two, wife of David Grodi, a farm er to  
Berdin towhship, was found hanging 
dead from a rqfter ln a  storehouse ad
joining her home. Despondency over 
ill-health, it is thought, caused the act.

Muskegon.—B ertrand F. Kenyon of 
Grand Rapids, who has m aintained a 
hangar on Muskegon lake for the last 
year, is arranging to establish an air
plane factory here, and says he will 
manufacture airplanes for the govern
ment mall service.

Grand Rapids.—William Walker, for 
many years the Michigan representa
tive of a large importing and Jobbers’ 
concern of New York city, died here. 
Death was!caused by a fall ln a Che
boygan hotel recently, when Mr. Walk
er sustained concussion of the brain. 
Mr. Walker was forty-seven years old 
and well known throughout the state.

Saginaw.—Rev. Herman Speckhard, 
fifty-four years old, for the last 83 
j-ears pastor of the Lutheran church of 
the Holy .Cross, died a t his home fol
lowing a short Illness. He preached 
his last sermon December 3. The Holy 
Grass church Is affiliated with the Mis
souri synod and Rev. Mr. Speckhard 
held many prominent offices in the con
ference.

Grand Rapids.—Bishop Henry Jo
seph Richter of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Grand Rapids, fl{ed of pneu
monia in S t  Mary’s lospifkl. Death 
came to the aged prelate about 42 
hours afte r he had been taken to the 
hospital. Bishop R ichter • 
seventy-nine years old 1 
at the head to  the G raj 

since i

vention, got up 
as swiftly as he 
followed by his coi 
prepared for a qul 
seemed tfncommul 
sociable. He 
drank continually, 
straightened up as 

“W hat’s that?" he: 
uDuntae’s strained 

ed by a slight rustlii 
“Must be u rut,” r<
T h e  r u s t l e  b e c a m e ;
"Sounds like a rati 

said Lawson.
Longstreth got up from the table 

and peered round the room.
(CO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

:to me.”

EXPLAINING THE TELEGRAPH HOTEL NAMES HAVE CHANGED
Headman of Village In Bosnia Relieve* 

Perplexity of HI* People When 
- -  They See New Wonder.

Passing of Oid "American House” In 
Boston Recalls Long Past Period 

in American Life.

As a general rule, the telegraph no 
longer arouses . the wonder and a.we 
that ft did in our grandfathers. In 
remote countries, however, there are 
still people who have never heard it, 
or who are unable to understand it. 
The following is a story of the per
plexity that the telegraph caused to 
a small .village of Bosnia.

The government had Installed a tele
graph line ffom Prljedor to Blhstsch.

“What la toe meaning of tola wire?” 
asked the astonished Inhabitants of 
a village through which the line hap
pened to pass.

“It’s  a telegraph,”  said the head
man o f th« village, who had been ln 
consultation with the officials. “One 
can send a message along this w lr£ 
straight from here to StambouL”

The villagers were Incredulous. 
“That Is Impossible. How can a mes
sage run along a wire?”

The headman thought for a while; 
then he hit upon toe proper explana
tion. “ Imagine,”  he said, "a dog that 
Is terribly-long, and whose tall la 
stretched like the wire on these potas; 
Imagine that his tall is so long that he 
readies from here to StambouL Now, 

>pose we pinched his tail here. 
Wouldn’t he howl ln Stamboul?”

And . toe villagers understood.

The old American house, on Han
over street, which gives up the ghost 
after 65 years of continuous service 
as a hotel-was the parent of a thou
sand American houses all over the 
country. The name Itself was older 
than that; the building, still virtually 
intact, erected to 1851, had had a 
predecessor on the same spot, to which 
the name American House had been 
given to 18216. la  the years which 
were thd high noon of the nineteenth 
century no new town was opened up 
to Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska or Cali
fornia without Its American 
called after our original. That was 
the period of flamboyant, spread-eagle
ism which was satirliod to Dickens' 
Martin Chuxxlewit, and to which Hon. 
Elijah Pogram was toe shining exam
ple. English names for hotels, such 
as the Westminster, the Windsor, tbs 
Victoria, the Buckingham, and ao on, 
were .-'then decidedly at a discount. 
It was the period which gave us speb 
names aft the American, the United 
States, toe Revere House, Eagle 
Hotel It followed the epoch of fan
tastic and picturesque old titles sugh 
as toe Blue Bell, the Indian Queen, the 
Red Lion, the Green Dragon, the Blue 
Anchor and the Bunch to Grapes, all of 
which swung before their doors.—Bos
ton Transcript. :I -

fish; 
Landgarten 

He pointed to a 
ih displayed in the  window. 

When the proprietor put a net ln the 
tank to catch a fish the two men seized 
him and pushed his head In the tank. 
While Landgarten struggledrto prevent 
being drowned one of th e ' assailants 
took $463 from his pockets, he told de
tectives.

Hastings.—Miss Effle Schaffhauser, 
thirty-seven years old, formerly a resi
dent here, arrived a t the home of rela
tives a t  Del ton, en route from Phoenix, 
Ariz., to Washington, to lay before con
gress the exposure of a gigantic land 
swindle In connection with the Roose
velt dam reclamation project. She was 
accompanied by two men who were 
sent by residents of Arizona to assist 
her. She was ordered committed to 
Kalamazoo sta te  hospital. ,

Saginaw .,— Representative - Elect 
Fred L. Eaton of Saginaw is preparing 
a bill to be introduced in the next leg
islature providing for the censorship 

moving pictures by the state. The 
proposed bill will authorize the ap
pointment by the governor of one of 
the existing state boards as a  board 
of censors, to have the power to ' re
quire the submission to it of all films 
to be shown in th e  state and to pro
hibit the exhibition of such pictures 
as it  may deem objectionable.

Bay City.—Alexander McEwan and 
his wire were found dead ln their 
home, 1T15 Fifth  s tre e t Mrs. Me 
died, and her husband some tim e , 
went upstairs and stKAlowed j jj j

' f

- A T ? ,

Mrs. McEwan went suddenly' 
the day before, and her illness became 
critical almost immediately. She con
tinued to grow worse until death came. 
The McEwans were one of Bay City’s 
most prominent families, Mr. McEwan 
being a grandson of the late James 
Frazer. He was formerly mayor of 
Bay City and for many years was an! 
alderman.

Lansing.—George C, Chapman, for
merly to Kalamazoo and for several 
years master mechanic of toe Chi
cago, Kalamazoo & Saginaw railway, 
died here at toe home to his sister, 
Mrs. Robert Smith. He was flfty-olx

are old.
Kalamazoo.—Geo. O. Comfort, a pi

oneer paper mill man of Michigan, re
signed as president of the Monarch 
paper mill of this city. He will be
come head of toe Comfort Paper com
pany of Ohio, organization of which 
will take place ln Cincinnati January 2. 
The new mill will likely be at Frank
lin, O.

Battle Creek.—I f  Battle 
cides that It wants tuberculin 
milk, farmers will object 
price Is rail 
meat issued
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K r e ?  n w i r  i w t  h w  a « * lo ,  t a t  
S M u c to r . D o t u  b t n i y  e s c a p e s  A aatg  
0 m  h u d i  o f  ly n c h e r s  fo r  a  c r im e  b e  t  
f r  c o m m it te d . H e  g o e s  t o  a e e  C a p  ta la  
M a c N e i lr  o f  t h e  R a n g e r s , w h o  h a n d s  him  
a  p a r d o n  on  c o n d itio n  t h a t  h e  Jo in  tbfl

outlaw* Duane accepts and foes to t 
tootleW headquarters on a secret mtodt 
He meets Colonel Longstreth. mayor l 
F elrdale. and. lflsa Ray Longstreth am 
her ooasta, Ruth. Buck arrests a r o b b e i_

&  Longstreth’s home and announces t h a t !
is a Banger. The colonel shows mark-1 

ed ^nmlty. The new Ranger secretly or-f' Ranger ■ 
commute*.

CHAPTER XIX.

8trangers rode Into Fairdale";
Other hard-looking customers, new S 
Duane If not to Falrdale. helped j 
create a charged and waiting atr 
phere. The saloons did unusual I 
MW and were never dosed, 
able citizens of the town were awak'f 
ened in the early dawn by rowdlei 
carousing In the streets.

Duane kept pretty  close un 
cover during the day. ^  He did 
entertain  the opinion th at the  fir I 
time he walked down-street he w<ju Y 
be a target for guns. Things settle |  
happened th at w ay ; an d . when thej 
did happen so. It was more accidei 
than design. But a t night he was i 
Idle. He met Laramie, Morton. ZIdJ 
mer and others of like character; ,1 
secret club had been form ed; and ■ 
the  members were ready, for I 
Duane spent hours a t  night wa'xhi I  
the house where Floyd Law sonsta: |  
when he was not np a t Longstreth 
At night he was visited, or a t k  |  
the house was, by strange men 
were swift, stealthy, myi

i room, was not very light,
; only one window and the 

Duane could see plainly 
| Mrs. Laramie lay, hollow- 

1 haggard, on a bed. Once 
ridently been a woman of 
tCllness. The ravages of 

! grief were- there to  read 
i face ; It had not, however.

| hard and b itte r lines that 
* ' 1 her husband's. 

Irondered, considering th at 
1 had ruined Laramie, how 
l ie  was going to regard 'the 

an enemy.
re Granger Longstreth’s 

|e d  the woman, with her 
t eyes fixed on her visitor. 

JpIIed MIbs Longstreth, 
Is my cousin, Ruth 

fte’ve. come to  nurse you,: 
1  the children, help you to
I’ll let us.”
l a  long silence.
1 look a little Uke Long- 
■ly said Mrs. Laramie, 
l o t  a t all Uke him. You 
Jte r your mother. Miss 
|  don’t  knowMf 1 can—if 

>pt anything from you. 
ined my husband.” 

jvl’ replied the girl sad- 
7 Vhe more reason you 

I help you. Pray don’t 
| l —mean much to me." 

stricken woman had 
: It .speedily melted In 

feid sweetness of Miss 
and no sooner 

> talk  to the children

Nobody need tell me—he sees 
ip things. Once be said some- 
to  be a ranger. Well, I say, 

God for a ranger like him!’ ” 
dld not want to hear more, 

walked Into the room.
“Iti wak thoughtful of you,” Duane 

lid.! “ Womankind are  needed here, 
fiowd do so little. Mrs. Laramie, 

.  Ml f l o a t  better already. I’m glad. 
Andj here 's  baby all clean and white. 
Baby, wbeft a time I had trying to 
p u ttie  out )the way your clothes went 
on! Well, Mrs. Laramie, didn’t  1  tell 
you—friends would coine? So will 
the brighter side.”

VYea, T v s  more faith than I had,” 
replied ■ Mrs. Laramie. “Granger 

r Longstreth’s daughter has come to me. 
There for a while a fte r  Jim ’s death 
I thought Td sink. We have nothing. 
How oeuld I  ever take care of my 
little  ones? But I'm gaining courage

“Mrs. Laramie, do not distress your
self any more,” said Miss Longstreth. 
“I| shall see you are  well cared for. 
I  /promise you.”

(“Miss Longstreth. th a t’s  fine!” ex- 
c aimed Duane. “It's  what Tve—ex- 
p eted of you.”

It  must ^have beeg sweet praise to 
1 fc. for the whiteness of her face 
t irned out In a beautiful blush. 

“And It’s good of you, too, Miss 
erbert, to come,” added Duane. 

Let pie thank you both. I'm glad 
have you girls as allies in p a rt of 

ny lonely task here. More than glad 
'or the sake of this good woman and 

/the little ones. But both of you be 
careful a b o u t. coming here alone. 

I There’s risk. And now I’ll be going. 
Good-by, Mrs. Laramie. I’ll drop In 
again to-night. Good-by."

“Mr. Ranger, wait 1” called Miss 
Longstreth as he went out. She was

of Laramie’^  J  
fewest In the 4  
innate family 1

f e j  t

Ju m ends or nel 
bore would not have been. -Dui 
had not been able to recognize any 
these night visitors; and he did 
think the time was ripe for a b' 
bolding up of one of them. Nevei 
less, he was sure such an event wo 
discover Lawson, or someone In r  
house, to be In 'ouch with croo 
men. I

Laramie was r ig h t Not twer 
four hours a fte r  bis talk  with Dua 
In  which he advised quick action, 
was found Nehlnd the little  bar of 
restaurant with a bullet-hole In 
b rea s t dead. No one could be foii] 
who had heard a sh o t It had b< 
deliberate murder, for upon the 
had been left a  piece of paper ru< 
•crawled with a pencil: “All frie 
of rangers look for the same."

Th'ig roused fipane. His first m< 
however, was bury Laramie. NJ- 

1 evinced any F- 
or the unftv, 

MUftNJ *■ Duane std 
th a t these neighbors were held  ̂
cheek by fear. Mrs. Laramie was is  
the shock a t  her husband's death ft't 
hard  on h e r; and she had beenjl*. 
almost destitute with five chlhfre 
Duane rented an adobe house on ie 
outskirts of town and moved je 
family Into i t  Then he played 
p a rt of provider and nurse' g 
friend. j
. After several days Duane I  
boldly into town and- showed tb | 
m eant .business. I t  was his 
th a t There were men in' 
aecretly glad of a ranger’s pres, 
W hat he Intended to do was fi 
g reat speculation. A compnnri 
militia could not have had the j l  
upon the wild element of F a ,1 
th a t Duane’s presence had. 
out th at he was a gunman ligi 
•w tft on the draw. I t was detj. 
face him. He had killed thirty * 
wildest rumor of all. It was a«k|
•a id  of him he had the gun-skin of 
B u c k  Duane or Poggin.

At' first there had not only bey 
g r e a t  conjecture among the 
dem ent, but also a very 
checking of all kinds of action 

: ciliated to be conspicuous to  a 1 
«yed ranger. At the tables, at 
bore and lounglng-pluces Duane hi 
t h e  rem arks: “Who’s  thet 
a f te r ?  W hat H he do' fust a  
t a  w a itin ’ t t ?  somebody? Who’
•0  drew  on  him f u s t—a n ’ go  tb 
M  a b o u t how  soon  w ill h e  be 
aocn«wfceree fu l l  o f  lead ?*

W h an  t t  cam e  t a t  som ew here  
D u a a b  w a s  c u lt iv a t in g  (h e  * 
dtalM kt-hom e c h i n o s  to  a r r a y

indness, ^
Ifirls fumlshi 

uane good.
who dresscl thii 
asked MIb Long- 

|  peeped In t-see a, 
jster on h> knee.: 

_• other wasieeded, 
i l  and splelld es* 

Jngstre th  and rought 
1 heart.
•piled Mrs. aramie. 

^claim ed Ms Long^

basket | ont 0f Qie door close to him. 
little  j *«j have wronged you I” ahe said. Im

pulsively.
‘Miss L oqgstreth! How can you 

^ b e  returned.
it_ my father and 

-.you. Now

was a  narrow passage between the 
houses, leading from the outside 
through to  the patio.

This passage now afforded Duane 
an opportunity, and he decided to 
avail himself of It In spite of the 
very great danger. Crawling on very 
stealthily, he got under the shrubbery 
to the  entrance of the passage. In 
the blackness a' fain t streak of light 
showed the location o f a  crack In' 
the wall. He had to slip in sidewise. 
I t  was a tight squeeze, but he entered 
without the slightest noise. When he 
got there  the crack he had marked 

- m foot over his head. There was 
to do but find toe-holds In 

th a  crumbling walls, and by bracing 
on one side, back against the 
bold himself up. Once with 

his eye there be did not care what 
risk he ran. Longstreth appeared dis
turbed ; he sa t stroking his m ustache; 
his brow was clouded. Lawson’s face 
seemed darker, more sullen, yet light
ed by some Indomitable resolve.

“We’ll settle both deals to-night,” 
Lawson was saying. “That’s what I 
came for.”

“But suppose I don’t choose to talk' 
here?” protested Longstreth, Impa
tiently.

“You’ve lost your nerve since that 
ranger hit the town. Fii*st now, will 
you give .Ray to me?”

“Floyd, you talk like a spoiled boy. 
I tried to persuade her. But Ray 
hasn’t any use for you now. So what 
can I  do?”

"You can make her m arry me," re
plied Lawson.

“Make that girl do what she doesn't 
want to? I t  couldn't be done. But if 
Ray loved you I would consent. We'd 
all go away together before this mis
erable business Is out. Then she’d 
never know. And maybe you might 
be more Uke you used to be before 
the West ruined you.”

“W hat ’d you want to let her come 
out here for?” demanded Lawson, 
hotly. “It  was a dead mistake. I’ve 
lost my head over her. I ’ll have her 
or die. No, Longstreth, we’ve got to 
settle things to-night.”

“Well, we can settle what Ray’s 
concerned In, right now,” replied 
Longstreth, rising. “Come on; we’ll

“Yes, : 
—since- 

“Oh! I

's taka chre of u-all since 
Mrs, Laram ie e>ked. 
yog/e had no >elp but 

Longstrurl hastily. 
>0 bad. 'll send 
■*mle, and&l comea,™

his," replied Mlj 
“No women.
sorneonej ! Mrs
myself, f

“It ’ll b e  goofi of you,’ 
the ililer woman. “You se ffgi had 
few friends—-fob! is, rlghtn? town. 
And they’ve beeniafraid toiqfp De
af raid they’d get 4  hat poorlm—” 

“That’s awful l i  buret >ut Mlgs 
Longstreth, pasdohately. “A brave 
lot o f friends! i f  re. Larolf, don’t

view* [
decK-d r

1 5  showed l t a ___ ___
f t m n l  t t m i  D uane r e  t a d t s  

^ t a  t a l k  a n d  oim

. “ y

B t t l d t t . « a e  ra n g e r  1 ft  r a h g e r s  could not;i i Long-

______
Miss L o D g stre^  ^ U |b ^ 3 b n .’t speak 
j f  wronging me. IhO T iP been a—a 
gunman, I am a  ranger—and much 
said of me Is flrue. My duty Is hard 
on others—sometimes on those who 
are Innocent, alas! But God knows 
that duty Is hard, too, on me."

“I did wrong you. If you entered 
my home again I would think It an 
honor. 1—"

“Please—please don’t. Miss Long
streth,’’ Interrupted Duane.

“But, sir, my conscience flays me," 
she went on. There was no other 
sound Uke her voice. “Will you take 
my hand? Will you forgive me?”

She gave It royally, while the other 
was there pressing a t her breast. 
Duan’e took the proffered hand. He 
did not know what else to do.

Then it Beemed to dawn upon him 
that there was more behind this white, 
sweet, noble Intensity of her than 
just- the making amends for a fancied 
or real wrong. Duane thought the 

(man did not Uve on earth who could 
[have resisted her then.

“I honor you for your goodness to 
'th is unfortunate woman,” she said, 
and now her speech came swiftly. 
“When she was all alone and help
less you were her friend. It was the 
deed of a man. But Mrs. Laramie 
Isn’t  the only unfortunate woman in 
the world. L too.' am unfortunate. 
Ah. how I may soon need a friend 1 
Will you be my friend? I’m so alone. 
I'm terribly worried. I fear—I fear— 
Oh, surely I ’ll need a friend s o o n -  
soon. Oh, I'm afraid of what you’ll 
find out sooner or later. I want to help 
you. Let us save life If not honor. 
Must I stand alone—all alone? WIU 
you—wiU you be—” H er voice failed.

I t seemed to Duane- th at she must 
have discovered what he had begun 
to. suspect—th at her fa th e r and .Law- 
son were not the honest ranchers 
they pretended to  be. Perhaps she 
knew more! H er appeal to Duane 
shook him deeply. H e wanted to  help 
her more than b e  had ever wanted 
anything. 'And with the meaning of 
the tumultuoua sweetness ahe stirred 
in him there  hub* the realization of 
a dangerous situation.

“I  must be true to my duty.”  be 
said, hoarsely.

“ I f  you knew me you’d know i  
could never ask you to t a  false to I t "

“Well, then—HI do anything for 
you."

“Oh, thank you I Tm ashamed that 
I  taBeved my cousin Vtayd! He Bed 
—he lied. . Pm all In ,th« dark, 
strangely distressed. My father irants 
me to go  bade home. Floyd is trying 
to keep me here. They’ve quarreled. 
Oh, IP know something dreadful will 
happen. I  know I*il need you if—If— 
WH1 you help m e r

“Yes,”  replied Duane, and his look 
brought the blood to ta r  face.

ask her. See wh<
They went ou<

/open, Duane "droj 
himself and t o _____________ _

The men seemed to be absent a  good 
while, though th at feeling might have 
been occasioned by Duane’s thrilling 
Interest and anxiety. Finally he 
heard heavy steps. Lawson came lb 
alone. He was leaden-faced, humili
ated. Then something abject In him 
gave place to rage. He strode the 
room ; he cursed. Then Longstreth 
returned, now appreciably calmer. 
Duane could not but decide th at he 
felt relief n t the evident rejection of 
Lawson’s proposal.

“Don’t fuss about It, Floyd.” he 
said. “You see I can’t  help It. We’re 
pretty  wild out here, but I can’t  rope 
my daughter and give her to you as  
I would an unruly steer.”

“Longstreth, I can make her marry 
me,” declared Lawson, thickly.

“How?” v
“Yon know the hold I feot on you— 

the deal th a t made you boss of this 
rustler gang?”

“It isn’t  likely I’d forget,” '  replied 
Longstreth, grimly.

“I  can go, to Ray, tell her that, make 
her believe" Td tell It broadcast—teli 
this ranger—unless she’d rffarry me."

Lawson spoke breathlessly, with 
haggard face and shadowed eyes. He 
had no shame. He was simply-In the 
grip of passion.

Longstreth gazed with dark, con
trolled fury a t  this relative. In that 
look Duane saw a>. strong, unscrupu
lous man fallen Into evil ways, but 
still a man. I t  betrayed Lawson to 
be the wild and passionate weakling. 
Like the great majority g f • evil and 
unrestrained men on the border, he 
had reached a point where Influence 
was futile. Reason had degenerated. 
He saw only himself.

“B u t Floyd, Ray’s the one person 
on earth  who. must never know I’m 
a rustler, a  thief, a  red-handed ruler 
of the worst gang of robbers,” replied 
Longstreth, Impressively.

Floyd bowed his head at that as 
if  the significance had Just occurred 
to him. But he was not long at a  loss.

“She’s going to find It out sooner 
or later. I  tell you ahe knows now 
there’s  something wrong out here. 
She’s  got eyes. M ark^B at I  say.”

“ Bay has changed, I know. , But 
she hasn’t any Idea yet that her 
daddy’s a boas rustler. Ray's con
cerned shout what she rails \ny duty 
as mayor. Also I  think she’s  not sat
isfied with my explanations in ejepa^

held him, protected him. The com
ing of Ray Longstreth had £een thp 
entering-wedge of dissension.-

“You’re  too impatient," said Long
streth. “Ray might be won. She 
rmight marry yon to save me, but she’d 
hate yoir. That isn’t  the way. Walt. 
Play for time. Let’s  plan to sell ont 
here—stock, ranch, property—and 
leave the country. Then you’d have 
a show with her."

“I  told you we’ve got to stick.” 
growled Lawson. “The gang won’t  
stand for our going. I t can’t  be done 
u n less . you want to sacrifice every
thing.”

“You mean doable-cross the men? 
Go without their knowing? Leave 
them here to face whatever comes?"

“I mean Just that."
*Tm bad enough, but not that bad," 

returned Longstreth, “If I can’t ,  get 
the gang to Let me off, m  stay and 
face t^ e  music. AH the same, Law-

Dead Mh

Strike yoj 
last

been yours?”
“Yes. If I hadn’t  rung" 

there wouldn’t  have been any. 
had cold feet, and especially since" 
this ranger has been here."

“Well, call it cold feet if you" like. 
But I call It sense. We reached our' 
limit long ago. Then we had to go 
on. Too late to turn  back I”

“ I  reckon we’ve all said that. None 
of the gang wants to quit. They all 
think, and I think, we can’t  be touch
ed. We may be blamed, but nothing 
can be proved- We’ce  too strong."

“There’s where you’re  dead wrong,” 
rejoined Longstreth, emphatically. “I 
imagined thaY once, not long ago. I 
was bull-headed. Who would ever 
connect Granger Longstreth with a 
rustler gang? Tve changed my mind. 
Tve begun to think. Tve reasoned 
out things. We’re  crooked, and we 
can’t last. I t’s  the nature of life, even 
here, for conditions to grow better. 
The wise deal for us would be to 
divide equally and leave th e  country, 
all of us.”

"But you and I have all the s to c k -  
all the gain,” protested Lawson.

“I’ll split mine."
“I won’t—that settles that,” added 

Lawson, Instantly.
Longstreth spread wide his hands 

as if it was useless to try  to convince 
this man. Talk had not Increased his 
calmness, and he now showed more 
than Impatience. A dull glint gleamed 
deep in his eyes.

“Your stock and property will lust 
a long time—do lots of good when 
this ranger—”

“B a h !” hoarsely croaked Lawson.

Th£ ranger’s name tfas a match ap
plied to powder. “ Haven’t  I toM you 
he’d be dead soon—A ny'  time—ssres 
as Laramie ls^ _

“Yes, you mentioned the—the sup
position,”  replied Longstreth, sarcasti
cally. “T Inquired, too. Just how that 
very desired event was to be brought 
aboutj”

“The gang will lay him out."
“Bah!”  retorted Longstreth, In turn. 

He laughed contemptuously.
“Floyd, don’t be a foot You’ve 

been on the border for ten years but 
you never in all that time saw a man 
like this ranger. The only way to 
get rid of him is for the gang to 
draw on him, all at once. Then he’s 
going to drop some of them. To tell 
you the truth, I;'wouldn’t care much. 
I'm pretty sick of this mess." '

Lawson cursed In amazement. His 
emotions were all out of proportion 
to his Intelligence. He was not at 
all quick-witted. Duane Ijad nevei* 
seen a  vainer or more arrogant man.

“Longstreth, I  don’t like your talk,” 
he said.

“If you don’t  like the way 1 talk you 
knoW what yon can do," replied Long
streth, quickly. He stood up then, 
cool and q u ie t with flash of eyes and 
set of lips th at told Duane he was 
dangerous.

"Well, a fte r  all, th at’s neither here 
nor there," went on Lawson, uncon
sciously cowed by the other. “The 
thing is, do I get the girl?”

“Not by any means except her con
se n t”

“You’ll make her m arry me?”
“No. No,” replied Longstreth, his 

voice still cold, low-pitdfed.
"All r ig h t Then I ’ll make her.
Evidently Longstreth understood 

the man before him so well th at he 
wasted no more words. Duane knew 
w hat Lawson never dreamed of, and 
th at was th at Longstreth had a gun 
somewhere within reach and meant 
to use i t  Then heavy footsteps 
sounded outside tramping upon the 
porch. Duane believed those foot
steps saved Lawson’s life.

“There they are," said Lawson, and 
he opened the door.

Five masked men entered. They 
all wore coats hiding any weapons. 
A big man with burly shoulders 
shook hands with Longstreth, and the 
others stood back.

The atmosphere of the room had 
Lawson might have been a 
!or all he counted. Long- 

another man—a stranger 
If he had entertained 

freeing himself from this 
band, " o f " \ ’etting away to a safer 
country, he biJwodoned It a t the very 
s ig h t,of, these men:<j|jj|^^£awa8 power 
here, and he waa

The big man 
whispers, and al 
gathered around him 
table. There were evidently- 
signs of membership not plain to 
Duane. Then all the heads were 
bent over the table. Low voices 
spoke, queried, answered, argued. 
By straining .his ears Dua ne caught a 
word here and there. They were
planning, and they were brief. Duane 
gathered they wore to have a  rendez
vous a t or near Ord. j 

Then the big man, w*ho evidently 
was the leader of the present con
vention, got up 
as swiftly as he 
followed by his 
prepared for a 
seemed uncornmi 
sociable. He 
drank continually, 
straightened up as 

“ Wbnt’s that?”
Duane’s strained 

ed by a slight rustlii 
“Must be a rat,” r<
The rustle became1 
“Sounds like a rfti 

said Lawson.
Longstreth got up from the table 

and peered round the room.
(CO BE CONTINUED.)

itreth.

EXPLAINING THE TELEGRAPH HOTEL NAMES HAVE CHANGED
Headman of Village In Bosnia Relieves 

Perplexity of His People When 
They Bee New Wonder.

to certain property.1
Lawson halted la his redtisssiwalk 

and leaned against the stone mantel- 
plera. He ta d  bis hands In,his 
•ta. He squared himself as 
was Ms last stand. He looked 
ate, bat on the moment 
absence of Mis pnud nervous ejkdte-

As a general rule, the telegraph uo 
longer arouses the wonder1 and awe 
that ft did in our grandfathers. In 
remote countries, however, ..there are 
still people who have never beard it, 
or who are unable to understand It. 
The following la a story of the per
plexity that the telegraph caused in 
a small village of Bosnia.

The government had installed is tele
graph Una from Prijedor to Blbstsch.

“What i f  the meaning of thin wire??, 
asked the astonished Inhabitants. of 
a Tillage through which the line -hap
pened to pass.

“I f s  a telegraph.”  said the head
man of the village, who had . been in
consultation with the officials. “One

“Longstreth. that may wen be tree,”  
4 y  is

CHAPTER X X

After supper Dunne stole ont for 
his usual evening's spying at Long- 

l When be reach- 
shrubbery he sawed the edge o f the t

broad bar o f Udst in the darks am. 
Lawson a tastfl the threshold, the 

gP was dark agafca
Not a  ray of light <

“Nq doubt all. yon 
trae. But it doesn’t  help me. jliwant 
tha glrL If  I  don’t get h e r - I  
w ell ell go to heUi”

Longstreth gave ,1 
barely perceptible, like the 
an awakening tiger. He sat 1 
down, stroking his mustache, 
conviction was that Longstreth 
then and there deslded that the 
to do w as td MB Lai 

Lawson no more caught the tgtOfal 
significance a t g  line m n e d . a  Hmlt

along this
straight from here to StambouL’

The villagers were incredulous, 
- th a t  Is impossible. How can a mes
sage ran along a wire?”

The head ™ "  .thought for a while; 
then he hit upon the proper explana
tion. tlmagine,”  he said, “a  doc that 
ta terilBly long, and whose fa il la 
stretched like the wire bn these p das; 
imagine that his tail la ao long that he 
reaches from here to StambouL Now, 

pinched iris tail . tare. 
Wouldn’t he bowl In Stambonll”  - 

And . the villagers understood.

i?-V"

Passing of Old “American House" In 
Boston Recalls Long Past Period 

in American Llfa.

The old American boose, on Han
over street, which give* up the ghost 
after 06 years of continuous service 
as a hotel, waa the parent of a thou
sand American houses all over the 
country. The name Itself was older 
than that; the building, still virtually 
intact, erected in 1851, had had a 
predecessor on the same spot, to which 
the name American- House bad been 
given in. 1886. In the years which 
were Old high noon of the nineteenth 
century no new town waa opened np 
in Wisconsin. Iowa. Nebraska or Cali
fornia without its American house,

the period of flam! 
lam which was satirized lp Dickens' 
Martin Ctnuslewlt, and of which Hon. 
Elijah Pogram was the shining exam
ple. English names for hotels, such 
as the Westminster, the Windsor, tta  
Victoria, the Buckingham, and so on, 
were then decidedly at a discount 
It  was the period which gave os speb 
names a* the American, the United 
States, the Revere House, tly) Eagle 
Hotel, ft  followed the epoch of fan
tastic and picturesque old titles tugs 
as the Bine Bell, the Indian Queen, the 
Red Lion, tta  Green pragon, the Blue 
Anchor and the BnncN of Grapes, all of 
which-awnng before * 
ton Transcript

, Bay City.—The B ty  City * 
decided to establish a ji 
yard to sell tnel to  the pnbUc a t  c 

•-'-Eight peoples' 
special election to be held ta re , i 
la .sa id  th at It coat more than  1 
each registration.

Alma.—Bertha McLaren,
In the local schools, was serial 
Jared when caught between a  ! 
and a  moving tra in  a t th s  d e p o t ''

Ann Arbor.—Mrs. j^ana. .Sears, e 
years old, widow 
Sears, a capitalist e 
sea, died In l.the Cutt 
here of acute lndlgestloi

Cheboygan.—Madeline J  
Cross visage, dei 
pewa chief, Kate 
In the S traits of M ad 
Inaw City. Flrst-ald 1 
her.

Rochester.—The Wei 
mill, second largest knittin,
United States, has called I 
lug men after, covering only half their 
territory, as  their output fo r the sea- 
ion Is oversold. ;

Kalamazoo.—Philip G. Blatz, Me* 
president and general manager of the  
Rex paper mill, resigned and will leave 
the company Saturday. He will 6e suc
ceeded by John Forsythe, a well-known 
paper-mill man. -

Monroe.—Mrs. M. Grodl, aged sixty- 
two, wife of David Grodl, a farm er of 
Berdin towhahlp, waa found hanging 
dead from a  rafter In a storehouse ad
joining her home. Despondency oyer 
ill-health, i t  Is thought, caused the act.

Muskegon.—Bertrand F . Kenyon of 
Grand Rapids, who has maintained) a  
hangar on Muskegon lake for the las t 
yea#, Is arranging to establish an a ir
plane factory here, and says he will 
manufacture airplanes for the govern
ment mail service.

Grand Rapids.—William Walker, for 
many years the Michigan representa
tive of a  large Importing and Jobberaf 
concern of New York city, died here. 
Death was caused by a fall In a Che
boygan hotel recently, when Mr. Walk
er sustained concussion of the brain. 
Mr. Walker was forty-seven years old '  
and well knoWn throughout the state.

Saginaw.—Rev. Herman Speckhard, 
fifty-four years old, for the last 83 
years pastor of the  Lutheran church of 
the Holy Cross, died a t  his home fol
lowing a short Illness. He preached 
his last sermon December 3.‘ The Holy 
Cress church Is affiliated with the Mis-, 
sourl synod and Rev. Mr. Speckhard 
held many prominent offices in the con
ference.

Grand Rapids.—Bishop Henry J°" 
seph R ichter of the Roman Catholic 
diocese of Grand Rapids, died of pneu
monia In S t  Mary’s hospital^ Death 
came to the, aged prelate • a>^>nt^42 
hours a fter he had been taken toM* 
hospital. Bishop Richter was 1 
seventy-nine years old and 
a t the head of the Gri ^ 
cese since its  e s t|
Pope Leo.

the fish 
a  cob Landgarten 

i lB M ^ W F e tre e t  He pointed to a 
displayed in the window. 

When the proprietor put a.nfet In the 
tank to catch a fish the two men seized1 
him and pushed his head In the tank. 
While Landgarten struggled to prevent 
being drowned one of the assailants 
took $463 from his pockets, he told de
tectives.

Hastings.—Miss Effle Schaffhanser, 
thirty-seven years old, formerly a  resi
dent here, arrived a t  the home of rela
tives a t Delton, en route from Phoenix, 
Ariz., to Washington, to lay before con
gress the exposure of a gigantic land 
swindle In connection with the Roose
velt dam reclamation p ro jec t She was , 
accompanied by two men .who were 
sent by residents of Arizona to assist 
her. She was ordered committed to 
Kalamazoo state hospital.

Saginaw. — Representative - Elect 
Fred L. Eaton of Saginaw is preparing 
a  bill to be Introduced in the next leg
islature-providing fo r the censorship 
of moving pictures by the state. The 
proposed bill will authorize the ap 
pointment by the governor of-one of 
the existing state boards as a  board 
of censors, to have the power to re
quire the submission to It of all films 
to. be shown in th e  state and to p ro -. 
hlblt the exhibition of such pictures 
as it  may deem objectionable.

Bay City.—Alexander McBwan and 
his wire were found dead In their 
home, Tf 15 Fifth street Mrs. McEwan 
died, and her husband some time after 
went upstairs and 8^-ll<)wed prison. 
Mrs. McEwan went suddenly insane 
the day before, and her illness became 
critical almost Immediately. She eon- 
tinned to grow worse until, death came. 
The McEwans were one a t Bay City's 
most prominent families. Mr. McEwan 
being a grandson of foe lets James 
Fraser. He was formerly mayor of 
Bay City and for many years was ah! 
alderman.

C, Chapman, for
merly of Kalamazoo and, for several 
years ^master mechanic a t foe C*ri- 

ft. tagtnaw railway, 
died tare at the tame of his slater, 
Mrs. Robert Sm ith.. He was fifty-six 
years old.

unazoo.—Geo. O. Comfort, a pi- 
paper mill man of Michigan, re- 
l as president of the Monarch 

paper mill of this city. He . will be
come head of foe Comfort Paper com
pany of; Ohio," organization of whl<g 
will take place In Cincinnati January"? 
The new mill Will likely be at Fnudi 
Un, O.

Battle Creek.—I f  Battle Gres 
dries that tt wants 1 ' 
milk, farmers will •

J -
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Local News
[ Mr. and M r*. Clyde Ford of Bedford, 

callers on Mrs. Clandgce Tuefel, 
'aesday evening.

a Ruth Jenkins retui 
Ifrom  her holiday vacatit 
I  relatives in Plain well,

i-Noll has returned t<#his home 
f  a fter spendingjthe holi- 

bjaoWtird Riggs.

w. Clarejic^ Tuefel of To
f f e e  latter’s parents, 

M. /Willett, New

Tuesday 
spent with

mother,*
relative

jttur and son, Russell, 
Dnt., are visiting her 

Patterson, and other

The year of 1916 has been a  moat 
prosperous one for Plymouth and ite 
citizens. During the year that has just 
closed the village has enjoyed a ma
te ria l and steady growth. Oqr factories 
have.-bad -a' splendid, year's  business, 
and a re  anticipateng still g reater activ
ities for the year upon which we are 
just entering. During the -past year 
there  have been about thirty-five new 
houses erected, which represents an in
vestment of about $80,000. A t the 
present time there are  a number of new 
houses under construction, with pros
pects of there being no let up in build
ing operations throughout the winter 
months. W ith all the additional dwell
ings th at have been built, there is a 1 
scarcity of houses for renting purposes j 
at the present Lime. M >re houses are | 
ne -ded, and it is hoped that the coining

notice' of the preparations of Mother 
jature for her winter’s  rest and recupe

ration, says a  w riter in the Port An
geles Herald. The fru its  of her sum
mer labors a re  ripening in the trees, 
or gathered already into the store
houses. Freshening winds are  com
ing in  from the  ocean through'narrow  
s tra its ; the a ir  Is chilly when the sun 
lies low and bears the  scent of au
tumnal rains; flurries of snow sweep 
the m ountain ranges. The wild crea
tures areaseeking snug quarters and 
laying in -roelr provisions for the win
ter seasons.

The men go hunting. Not one in 
•n ever thinks of the reason. He does 

philosophize on the  fac t th at he 
following the  custom of the  ages,

year will see a, number of good ones I ^vhen he takes his weapons in the  fall 
erected for th at purpose. Local con- ^nd seeks game in the fo re s t With 
tractors predict t!iat more houses will | it Is sp o rt but w ith his ancestors

[ OBITUARY
A. Geigler was born in 

P ly m o u th  township, Feb. 12, 1872, and 
died Jan . 1, 1917. W hen 13 years of 
age, he moved with his parents to Salem 
village,’where he resided until 11 years 
ago when he moved to Plymouth, where 
he, lived until one year ago, when he 
went to Detroit to make his home with 
his sister. For thirteen weeks he had 
beente great sufferer, but bor? bis suf
ferings without a  murmur until be de
parted this life on New Year’s morning. 
He leaves to mourn their loss his aged 
parents, Mr. and M rs.'A . Geigler of 
th is  village, and five, sisters and three 
brothers, as follows: Mrs. Matthew 
Fahrner of Detroit, Mrs. A. Fahrner 
of Ann A rbor; Wm. Geigler, Mrs. C. 
Alabro and Bessie W eiher of Plym 
outh; A sa Geigler of W hitmore Lake, 
F rank Geigler of F lin t, atad Mrs. Seth 
Soper of Pontiac, besides several nieces 
and nephews and a  host of friends. 
The remains were brought to Plymouth 
and the funeral held from the hom'e ot 
his parents W ednesday afternoon, Rev. 
B. F . F arber officiating. Six nephews 
acted as pall bearers. Interment in 
Riverside cemetery.

USE FOR SUGAR-BEET PULP
In  F ra n c e  I t  I s  N o w  D rie d  a n d  T ra n s 

fo rm e d  In to  W h a t  Is  C alled  
“S u g a r  F lo u r ."

The drying o f fresh  sugar-beet piflp, 
thereby transform ing i t  into w hat is 
called “sugar flour,” 1% now being un
dertaken In northern 'France' as a com
mercial proposition. The purpose of 
this process is  much the same as  the 
d e s ic c a tio n p o ta to e s , which has been 
desert bed/ln  Popular M echanics Maga- 
slner n*kfnely, to  elim inate the m oisture 
from  th e  vegetable m atter so a s  to re- 

i weight and m ake it  possible 
of all of the food 

This new sugar 
mount of sweet- 

i where
pure i 
tmple. In 
in m aking special li 
and the like. In  ]_ 
beet pulp 1s poured Into the top of a 
tower, where i t  comes in  contact w ith 
•warm a ir  and th en  la delivered Into a  
rotary device oft «  se t o f gratings, 
placed one above th e  other. Next It 
Is subjected to h o t a ir  and eventually 
reaches a ir  heated  to  248 degrees. A 
ton of beets w ill yield 500 pounds of 
Hour. I t  is  thought th a t  other drying 
processes may be invented which will 
make i t  possible to  utilize many other 
Industrial residues which a re  now 
thrown away. —  Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

be erected in Plymouth th* coming y< 
than ever before.

The new school house, which is 
under course of construction, will be 
completed during the coming year and 
'will be one o f  the finest in the state. 
W ork on, the new Methodist church is ; 
progressing rapidly and he early j 
spring will see this splendid new. edifice j 
completed.

The Presbyterian church has been Ij 
rebuilt the past year a t a  cost of ap
proximately $8,000, and is one of the 
finest and best equipped church plants 
in this p art of the state.

In the industrial line the Plymouth 
Motor Castings Co. have made rapid 
strides for a nev^concern. They have 
erected a mammoth modern foundry 
plant along the Pere Marquette rail
road in the Auburn Heights addition, 
which is now ready for occupancy and' 
will employ a large number of men 
when in complete operation.

The Daisy Mfg. Co. completed the 
large addition to their plant last springy 
which was started in the fall of 1915(. 
This addition to their factory gives thp 
Daisy Co. one of the most modern man
ufacturing plants to be found in thie 
state. * [

The ^purchase of the electric ligljt 
plant by the Edison Co. will briDjj 
about better lighting and electric powqr 
facilities, when the company completes 
the rebuilding of its lines in the village. 
The Edison Co. will soon commence life 
erection of a handsome office building 
on the lots which they recently pur
chased on the south side of the Presby
terian manse on Main street.

In .the m atter of public improvements 
the past year has seen some much
needed ones gotten well un^tef
way. One of ine most important 
most needed is the improve 
additions to our water sysl 
preliminary work has been df>4|5i*&nd 
the material and m achinen^/tor making 
these improvements have^all been pur- 

oi installation will 
as weather condi- 

ihe spring. Water 
M  Extended, thereby :giv- 

m g b e tte r^  re protection and water ser
vice to residents not hitherto served.

The purchase of the Henry flats was 
a good investment for the village. It 
not only provides for an ideal sewerage 
disposal plant, which will soon become 
a  necessity for Plymouth, but i t  also 
provides for almbst an inexhaustible 
supply of the best kind of gravjel for 
our streets.

The improvement# on the Adams

was duty, They knew th a t if  they 
failed of good fo rtune- In the chase 

ielr families would go hungry in the 
'Inter. New skins were needed for 
protection against the cold ..weather; 
eats had to be obtained and placed, 

Iried, in prim itive storage. The ani- 
lals knew all abont it then, and still 

Itee the danger of the season. Birds 
:nd beasts of the eatable sort grow 
ihy when the lengthening nights and 

Shortening days herald the coming of 
w in ter! But the beasts of prey. Like 
the men, a re  out hunting. They also 
need their stores, and in order to get 
them their muscles grow taut, their 
claws sharp  and their coats very clean 
and glossy, so th a t  the creatures they 
h un t may have difficulty in scenting 
their approach.

S H IP S  COMMAND HIGH P R IC E S

Gebrge W. 
deputy sheriff ipff 
by Sheriff Stein, 
e r’s re-appointi 
tory to the- citi:
Sheriff S tein made no mistake in re
appointing him on hie staff of deputies. 
Deputy Springer is now serving his 
seventeenth' year as deputy sheriff here

Having pun phased from the Plymouth United Savings Bank their 
INSURANCE BUSINESS known as “THE PLYMOUTH IN
SURANCE AC ENC V,"“ I now represent the following unexcelled 
lislFof Comppnies:

Franklin,

f  Liverpool, London 

|  & Globe,

B ird  T h a t  D ances .
*  There te a  b ird  In the birdhouse of 
New York Zoological park  th a t is  a 
bird of a  danceiv H e can do all the 
modem dances: H te name is  Gock- 
of-the-Rock, o r the  rupicoia cotingidae. 
He la  a  roost peculiar bird. Hte aim
less leaping about meant next to  noth
ing to  th e  casual, observers, who 
thought th a t  ti&e floor of the  cage pos
sibly might have become too hot for 
hte f e e t  B u t to  K eeper Stacey the 
same antics conveyed a  message of 
Loneliness. “Yon see, Cock-of-the-Rock 
birds,” explained the,keeper, “like to 
dance. Down In B ritish Guiana, where 
this fellow comes from, the  b irds gath
er and dance In a  b ig circle. This bir* 
Likes to think th a t  h e  la home and so 
dances around*-taking th e  p a rt of the  
whole bunch. A fter h e  has danced 

l  in a  bl£ c ircle h e  thinks he’s a 
j* flock'o2 birds.” T he Cock-of-the- 
t  i s  a  ra re  bird, w ith beautiful red 

dJcrane plumage. Unlike m ost birds 
o f  th is  color, h e  hah n o t  faded  to  any 
noticeable ex tent atnde being m ade a

Read the ads in  the Mail. The mer- 
^ c h a n t  who advertises w aste your trade.

street drain 
pleted will je\^  
work done. ;

President 
council 
stand theyj 
improvemi 
village

Old It 
Plymoul 
for the

are nearly com
ber good piece of

. Robin3on and his 
ngratulafed on the 
l  in m aking these 

h e  administration of

R ise  in  V a le ro  o f  A ll K inds o f  S te a m 
e r*  S in c e  O u tb re a k  o f  W a r  H as 

B een  E n o rm ous .

Extraordinary figures have recently 
been fetched by steam ers, especially 
sm aller and older steamers, th at the 
adm iralty  does not covet for i ts  own 
use, sta tes the* London Econom ist For 
Instance, a  small steam er of 350 tons' 
gross, bu ilt in  1904, and suitable only 
for the  coasting and continental trade.' 
changed hands a  short time back at 
£15i000, the price  working out at 
more than  £40 a  ton  gross and £100 a 
ton net. In  peace times, if she had sold 
for £12 a ton she would have made a 
good enough bargain for her owners, 
so th at the  rise In her value is quite 
fantastic. Under such conditions own
ers a re  naturally  tem pted to Sell their 
property and keep the'* 
to he invested in sW ppifl^’b ^ m  prices 
fa ll  as the  si
out <i£4Mt'CDuntry.Ttfv> TkflteStaMFSuk be 

“is significant th at the big 
London & Northern com- 

recently sold outright a t  a 
th at .gave the shareholders a pre

mium of 450 per cent on their holdings, 
and left enough over to compensate the 
managers to  the extent of £250,000.

C h in ese  M ake M ilk  F ro m  B eans.
The threatened shortage of milk 

might not look so serious if the Chi
nese method of m aking bean milk 
were established in  this country. The 
beuns a re  soaked for some time and 
then crushed between stones. The 
crushed pulp Is strained through a 
cloth, diluted w ith w ater and boiled- I t  
is strained again a fte r  boiling and then 
bottled ready fo r use. This product 
looks like fresh m ilk and has a  decid
edly pleasant taste. Chemical analysis 
shows its  percentage of fa t to be equal 
to good cows’ piilk. In  China I t  is 
produced a t  low c o s t; 50 cents a  month 
will buy a  p in t a  day. A special yel
low bean is used fo r this purpose. Ex
perim ents looking toward their intro
duction into thin country have already 
beeh begun by th e  departm ent of agri
culture.

and he has proven one of the-very best 
officers Plymouth has ever had. In fact 
it would be bard to find a man who 
could take his place. In recognition of 
his ability and splendid service in the 
past, Mr. Springer was offered a place 
on Sheriff S tein’s staff in the city , but 
George does not care to give up bps' 
cigar business and leave Plymouth, bo 
declined the position.

|  The National 

f  Surety Co,

1
|  The Travelers Insurance and

$  ■ With this unusually strong list of 
give the best service obtainable

FIRE, TORNADO,! PLATE Gl 
LIABILITY, INDEMNITY BOI 

MESSENGER /}ND PAYMASTER ROBBI

Mr. and Mrs. John Reid of Wayne, 
w ereguestsof Mr. and Mrs. A. G.-Bur
nett, Sunday and .Monday. •

Mrs. Alice Hutton and daughter, 
Elizabeth, .of Pontiac, were guests at 
Frank Rambo’s, Sunday and Monday.

Miss Jennie S tay , who has been stay
ing with relatives in Detroit for some 
time past, visited friends here last - 
Sunday.

d f c i U R C H  N E W S
W pC. T. 1 1 .  *

j i r u u i  o u a n u c , .  , - * '
tftf& hir Scientist, 601*1 . V v i f t  <**Sf*l“I D i t e e  streets. SuncUiv unW A viU  hotd » te im ee tin c , There-

prospei
Here’s

OerUinly been good to 
should be thankful 

iprovements and the 
Tought to its dtizens. 

X ld l7  may give us a 
stall g reater era of prosperity.

Here efire some of the improvements 
th a t  we would like to see installed dur
ing-eng  coming year. Of ~oouree~it 
would belmpdffllbleU) ge t all c l '  them , 
but one or two of them” would help 
some:

Free mail delivery.
A new D. U . R . depot.
A  cement walk around Kellogg park.
A  new band stand with a  public, con

venience station beneath it.
A  new Pere. Marquette depot.
More houses for renting purposes.
A modern opera house.
A public library. -
Commencement of a  sewerage sys

tem. V.

F in d s -L e tte r  o f  R o b e r t  F u lto n .
Unearthed in  the quest for manu

scripts and autographed letters to 
make p a rt of the  exhibit of historic 
relics of early  P ittsburgh which Dr. 
W. J.: Holland of Carnegie Museum is 
preparing for display during the  city 
charter centennial celebration, is one 
dated In 1813 and issued by Robert 
Fulton, Inventor of the  steamboat. 
The letter, according to the  P itts 
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph, Is one 
which Fulton w rote to David Cook, a 
steel m anufacturer o f Pittsburgh, to 
m ake for him  and  ship to  him  'certain 
specified quantities of boiler plate fo r 
use in  the  steam boat which a t  th at 
tlmo he was perfecting.

■ -r1"' v . i  ~  i i

Central Meat Market

O il-B urn ing  E n g ine*  E fficient.
An English naval architect ia  a re

cent study o f applying oil engines fo r 
the propulsion of warships s ta tes th at 
in the  case o f a  battleship he found 
that with an  equal num ber of shafts, 
equal power and speed can be ob
tained with doubje-acting two-cycle en
gines as w ith steam, auxiliaries being 
Included in each case, and the machin
ery weight being equal, says the Sci
entific American. H e found th a t  the 
radius o f  action could b e  increased a t  
fqll speed a t  least th ree tim es and a t 
cruising speeds a t  least four times.

».»» * w g e  streets. Sunday
morning service, 10;30 o’clock. Subject, 
"G od.” Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. ra. 
Wednesday evening, testimony service, 
7:10. Reading room in Year of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending 
library of Christian Science literature 
is maintained.

R««v

Morning worship, 10 a. m. Theme of 
sermon, "The Gospel for tl?e Whole 
World. 11:15 a. m , Sunday-school. 
6 p. m., Young People’s meeting; topic, 
“ God’s Love to Hum anity.”-: Leader, 
S. Bennett. 7 p. m., evening service. 
Subject of sermon, “ W hat is Salva
tion.”  Mid-week prayer meeting 
Thursday evening, 7 p. m.

----  A
PRESBYTERIA N  

R e v . B  F  F a r  H er- P a s to r .
Services will be held in this church 

on S unday,' January 7th, a s v follows: 
Morning w orshigat iO o’clock. Preach-! 
ing by tbe pastSk. Theme, "Program  
and Policy for the Year 1917.”  S un
day-school a t the close o f the morning 
service. W orth-W hile Boys and Girls 

3 o’clock. Evening service at 7 
o’clock. Tbe pastor p rea c h e s .T h e m e , 
‘My Temptation—How Shall I Meet 

It?”
Annual meeting of this church and 

congregation on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
9th, a t 7:30 o’clock.

Prayer meeting on  Thursday evening 
a t 7 o’clock.

The public is most cordially invited 
to attend these services.

METHODIST *
R e v ^ r a n k  M. F i e ld .  P a » to r .

Next Sunday evening the first of the 
series of evangelistic sermons from the 
Book of Genesis will be delivered. Sub
ject, "G od’s Masterpiece.”  Good, 
rousing singing, a hearty welcome, and 
the old gospel proclaimed. Theme for 
morning service a t 10'o ’clock, "The 
W hite Harvest Fields.”  Sunday-school 
a t  11:20. Epworth League a t 6 p.
All Sunday services in the village hall. 
Mid-week-service at Universalist church 
Thursday, 7 p. m.

ST . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL M ISSION.
H . M id w o rth . M iss ions.

Sunday, January 7.—Epiphany—Di
vine service a t  10:15 a. m. Morning 
p rayer,litany  and sermon. Everybody 
welcome

day, January  - ML a t  2:30 pV m'., a t the 
home of Mr§. A rthur W hiteA The long 
delayed contest will take place a£ ttai  ̂
time, and will no doubbprovevyery en
joyable. Aa this is the  first meeting o1 
the new year it is hoped there wilt ne s 
good attendance. Those attending are 
asked to please bring cup, fork anc 
spoon. i

.xPbeDeceoober Michigan Union says 
‘Nation-wide prohibition was urged 

upon congress by tbe National Grange, 
recently in session a t W ashington. 
Resolution^ adopted asked specifically 
that the District of Columbia be in
cluded in any national prohibition legis
lation.”

Since election Detroit brewers have 
added one. dollar to the price of beef.: 
per barrel, and the saloon men have 
addf-d something to the price per drink. 
There's nothing like making hay while 
the sun shines.”

Supt. Press.

A  CARD—W e wish to thank the 
kind friends and neighbors for their 
kindness shown us d unng our late b e f ' 
reavement; also for the beautiful floral 
offerings and to the friends who d o l 
nated autos, the singers and Rev] 
Farber for hi9 consoling words.—Mr! 
and Mrs. A. Geigler and Children.

Mrs. W . E. H arris of Holly visited 
Mrs. Elilabeth W ills and daughter, 
Viva, and other friends here over Sun
day.

J K P O R T  O F  THjK C O N D IT IO N

Call Central Meat Market, 
■ phone 2S,f«r .

M l M e a t s ,

A t th o  O p e ra  H ouse.
* “In  the  la s t ac t the  villain was shot 
»n«f writhed on the  floor for nearly  five 
minutes.”

“I  presump yoti would call th a t cre
ating  a  heavy atm osphere?”

“Yes. And he succeeded1 all right. 
By the tim e he finished flopping about 
the h lr was thick w ith dust."

Smoked Meats o f all Kinds. Frotara C ham berla in 's

BIBLE STUDBNTS 
Prayers praise and testimony meeting 

for January 7: Ten-minute talk fej 
H . Nelson. Topic, "T he greatest man 
ginefe tbe Apostle Paul and, perhaps, in 
some respects, g reater than h e / ’ How 
many o f tbe good people of Plymouth 
know th a t this great man has written 

1 more on bible subjects than any o'ther 
man: who has lived. That h is  first pro
duction has passed tbe  5,000,000 mark,

near to 8,000j000, leaving him '  only 
third in tfle world’s literature. The 

s and Chinese almanac only sur- 
Khin& I s . i t  any wonder th a t Bible 
tents have confidence in Pastor 

Russell’s writings? Have: yon b(s 
books? Ooe of the last things h e  did 
before hte d ea th , was t o  place mi o lder 
for 100,000 copies o f Scripture Studies, 
yet he died a  poor man.

B A N K ,
A t PlyS unW h. M ic h ig a n , a t  th e c lo s S o f  bosineaa  
D e c e m b e r  ZT. 1916. a a  c a lle d  f o r  b y  th e  Com- 

m ia s lo B er  o f  t b e  B a n k in g  D e p a r tm e n t :  
R E S O U R C E S  

L o a n s  a n d  D ia co n n te , v i z :
C o m m e rc ia l D e p a r t 

m e n t  ...............    -*234.085 73
S a v in a s  D e p a r t m e n t .............................. 96.800 00

B o n d s, M o rtg a g e e  a n d  S e 
c u r i t ie s .  v ia :

C o m m e rc ia l D e p a r t i n 't ........................  29,170 00
S a v in g s  d e p a r tm e n t ...................................406,772 07

P r e m iu m  a c c o u n t ...................................
O v e r d r a f ts - ...................... ........... .................
B a n k in g  h o u s e ........................................
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  f ix tu r e s ............ - .............
I te m s  in  t r a n s i t . ^ . ......................................

R R 8 E R V E .
C o m m e rc ia l:
D u e  f ro m  b a n k a  i n ' r e 

s e rv e  c it le a ..........................*98,390 Si
U .%  a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y ............................ 16,349 00
G o & o o in ............. - .............  i . « *  »
S i lv e r  c o in — ..................   2.213 95
N ic k e ls  a n d  e e n t e ............  127 31

S a v in g s :
D u e  f r o m  b a n k s  i n  re -

e e r v e d t i e s . ....................   183.821 64
U . 8 . a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k .

A N Y  K I N D
When in need of ins|rance do not fail t< 

get the BEST y ;ur money can biiy.
May the  New Year fce a happy one, filled wii

Phone No. 39

k.

Good Store Building- 
Nice Horae, Cott 

— Good Barn, on th<
Jh Shed, for automobile,
'is New P orch ,o r Additi 

Hennery or Fencey

Be th e  Next a
u m b e r  a n d  U *  F o r

Material

Plymouth L &  C o a l
f t  W « B k r

Sunday-so 
« t ,  * w c a t  
G iro  nod Profit



Cloverleaf 
Corn King 
Black Hawk

Any one of these Spreeders will give you 
splendid satisfaction. Come in and let us 
i xplain their many good qualities.

OPPOSITE
PARK D .  L .  D E Y

TELEPHONE 336.

Special for Saturday
With evety dollar’s worth 
of Groceries which you pur
chase of us on Saturday, 
Jan. 6th, we will sell you 
Five pounds of Granulated 
Sugai\for 35c or Six bars of 
Kirk’s Flake Soap lor 25c.

'We are Headquarters for Canned Goods, Teas Coffees i 
and everything in the grocery liue.

H E A R N  S  G O R T O N
Free Delivery Main Streep Phone 29

Special for 
Sunday...

Chocolate Ice Cream 
Orange Sherbet

Rememlier, we are Headquarters for Candy and 
Ice Cream in Plymouth.

Murray’s Ice Cream Store
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

R e t u r n  E n g a g e m e n t
Arcadia Auditorium i

DETROIT

L E G I N S K A

“ T h e  P a d e r e w s k i  o f  W o m e n  P i a n i s t s ’*
Morris, Music Editor, New York Herald,

,Y AFTERNOON, JANUARY 7th, 3:30 p. mi 
r e s e r v e d  s e a ts  a t  5 0 c ;  b a la n c e  7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 i

* A IL  O R D E R S rO R  T IC K E T S  TO  ^

% u  c e n t r a l  co ncert  com pany
3. -  •• •:. 120. resoascar blds.. Detroit

.... .............................................................. ...... —

with' a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to 

Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.
’P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

Hocal 1Hews
C. A. Fisher and E. K. Bennett were 

in Albion on business. Monday.
Mias Ruth Ross of Salem, visited'her 

grandmother, Sunday and Monday.
Merle Roe has returned home from a 

week’s stay with relatives in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Sherwood of De

troit, were guests of friends here New 
Y ear’s.

Floyd Perkins of Detroit, visited his 
parents* Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Hutchins and little son 
visited friends a t Red ford the latter part 
of last week.

Miss Carrie Brooks of Birmingham, 
was the guest of Miss Pauline Peck, 
New Year’s.

Maynard Riley of Chicago, was the 
guest of Dr. J. L. Olsaver from Friday 
until Monday.

Miss Bethel Sprague of Royal Oak, 
is staying with Mrs. Edward Hutchins 
for a  few weeks.

Howard Riggs has been confined to 
bis home this week on account of an 
ahcess on his eye.

Miss Pauline Peck of Detroit, has 
been spending the holiday vacation 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of 
Wayne,-, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Robinson. ,

Mrs. Geo. Rhoades of Detroit, spent a 
few days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. James McKeever.

Miss Dorothy Chipman of Detroit, 
was a week-end visitor of the Misses 
ilnez and Hazel Kingsley.

Representative Edward Gayde went 
to Lansing Tuesday to attend the ses
sions of the legislature.
>Frank Brown will build a new bunga
low on East Ann Arbor street. Bert 
Crumbie has the contract.

Mrs. James Todd, who has been con
fined to her home for several months 
past, continues very poorly.

Fred Lafever and family were the

R e t u r n s  t o  D e t r o i t  J a n u a r y  7
, called by Paul Morris in 

York raid, "The Pader- 
i Pianists," and by £L 

lB the Boston Transcript" 
'  » ha* the Chopin under- 

1 only by Mr. Pader- 
ites her great success in 

to a few simple 
reduced to the 

j **Tha approach to the 
la always sure of

a ’s approach to the 
omp thing to watch. 

, the very quiet sinking 
" "  the look erf almost 

I at her huge lnstru-

<

Anti-freeze compound a t Griffith’s 
Garage.
, Ray Stewart spent New Year’s with 

relatives'in Saginaw.
Bert Robinson of Novi, visited friends 

here the latter part of last week.
Roscoe Reeves has been spending the 

holidays with relatives in Chicago,
Martin Stiff of Ovid, was the guest of 

relativas here Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Streng spent the 

holidays with their daughter and family 
in Detroit.

Carl Strasen returned last Wednesday 
to Watertown, W is., where be is attend
ing college.

Davis Hillmer, accompanied by his 
sister, Gertrude, was in Detroit a few 
days this week.

James Cashin of Decatur, Ala., and 
Harvey Springer spent New Years with 
relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Ida Stoneburner and son, H ar
vey, were guests of her parents at 
South Lyon,"New Year’s.

Geo. Springer and wife and Mrs. 
Conrad Springer were guests of rela
tive^ in Detroit, Monday.

Dart Murray and wife of New Hud
son, were Saturday and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pfeiffer.

Mrs. G. N. Dean, who underwent an 
operation in Harper hospital several 
weeks ago, is rapidly improving.

Miss Vera Hengsterfer of Ann Arbor, 
has been spending the holiday vaca
tion with her mother, Mrs. Carl Heide.

Miss Helen Baldwin returne<yto her 
home a t Grand Rapids the first of the, 
week, after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Jacob Frisch.

A rthur Cable and wife and Fred 
Bossardet and family of Detroit, were 
New Years guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Cable.

Is^C r  and Mrs. Wm. Gayde pleasantly 
entertained about twenty relatives at a 
family dinner a t their home on Mill 
street last Sunday.

The Plymouth boys, who are attend
ing the U. of M., returned to Ann 
Arbor Wednesday, after spending their 
vacation a t home.

guests of relatives a t  Capac, Mich., W inifred Bartlett of Grand
from last Saturday until Tuesday.

Mrs. E. W. Hurd of Indianapolis, 
Ind., was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
R. G. Samsen, New Year’s day.

Louva Millard of Vineland, N. 
J ., and S. E. Cranson and wife of North- 
ville, visited Plymouth friends dast 
Friday.

Mrs. Grace Barber and two daugh
ters, Mabel and Noa, of Detroit, spent 
New Y ear’s with her mother, Mrs. H. 
£ .  Anderson.

Julius Wills and wife of Grand Rap
ids, visited the fornfer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W ills and other friends 
here over Sunday.

Carl Hillmer, a  former Plymouth boy 
who has been with the D. U. R. in De
troit, has accepted a position with the 
Cadillac Motor Car Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins were oalled 
to Detroit last week Wednesday to a t
tend the funeral of their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Floyd Perkins.

Mrs. S. O. Hudd entertained a t a 
New Year’s dinner, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Voorhies and two children and Mrs. 
Rose Bodmer of Detroit. 4

Mrs. Eugene Riggs, who was called 
to Pontiac last week on account of the 
illness of her mother, has returned 
home, and her mother is much improved.

H erbert Pelham  and daughter, Ora, 
have returned to their home at Iron 
Mountain, Mich., after a  ten days’ 
visit with the former’s father and sisters 
here. w

Mr. smd, Mrs. Julius Stever, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Stever, Miss Ethel Smith- 
erman and Dr. H. Rice attended the 
Stever-Stein wedding in Detroit, New 
Year’s.

Miss Eva Coe and two daughters, 
Juanita and Beulah, of Lansing, were 
guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Henry Slade, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^amea. Masters of Gass 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh of 
Ponciao, have been spending the past 
week at the home c f Mr. and Mrs. w. 
A . Robinson.

Oliver C. Anderson, is home from 
foace River Crossing, Alberta, where 
he has been for the past three years. 
He is visiting his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Cl Anderson, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Kate Baird and 
tained seveihL relatives a 
Year’s. The dkt of to^ 
present were Claude Baird i . „  
ter, Rhea, of Ypsilanti, and Kenneth 
Harrison ot Detroit.

Will^ SterMng and wife, Geo. Truest f 
dell, Wife and daughter, , lone, and* 
Daniel Vqorhiee of Belleville; Mrs. 
Mary Chambers o f Wayne, and Mrs.* 
Helen Adairas of Chicago, were guests 
of-.Mr. and M rs.. Wm. t Hannon, last 
Sunday. Mrs. Chambers and Mrs.

over for the week.

NOTICE!
I  will be at. the PhrmooUL United 

Savings Bank on Saturday, Jan . 6 ,19 17 
to eollect insuranee assessment of Can
ton for the Farmer®’ Mhtuad Ffre In
surance Company of Monroe afid 
Wayne Counties.

O. H. Stevens

Auto and truclf license blanks at 
Griffith’s Garage for the asking.

Egdar Peck of Detroit, visited a t C. 
L. Wilcox’s the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson were 
guests of Ypsilanti friends New Year’s.

Fred Stocken and wife of Ann 
Arbor, visited relatives here on New 
Year’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reebs visited rel
atives a t Vicksburg and Battle Creek 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Ruse of Detroit, 
Were guests at Dr. A. E. Patterson’s, 
New Year’s.

Fred Jackson of Ortonville, was in 
town yesterday. Mr. Jackson’ has sold 
his farm a t  that place.

Miss Rose Hillmer, after spending 
the Holidays with her parents, has re
sumed her studies a t the Thomas Nor
mal training school. Detroit.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
- 5c. pe Line. One Inseitlon

WANTED—Carpenters, new school 
house job. Only experienced men. 
Apply to foreman. Byers Bros. Con
struction Co., Plymouth.

FOR SA LE—Detroit heating and 
lighting plant, suitable for .'country 
homes. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 5tf

Rapids, has been’spending her vacation 
with her mother, Mrni Sarah Bartlett 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Frank McGraw, who underwent 
an operation in Harper hospital three 
weeks ago, returned home Wednesday. 
•She is rapidly convalescing.

Max Hillmer, who is with the Remy 
Electric Co., Detroit, was the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hillmer 
on Christmas and New Year’s.

Mrs. Byron W illett, who has been 
seriously ill for the past week with 
pneumonia at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer .Willett, is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaoob Frisch entertain
ed the men from the Pere Marquette 
wrecker a t a  six o’clock dinner a t  their 
home in north village New Y ear’s 
night.

Claude Shafer and wife, Chas. Goe
bel and wife and Frank Farnum and 
family of Detroit were Sunday and 
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Shafer.

Frank Whitbeek, who has been 
spending the holiday vacation with his 
parents .here, left Thursday for the 
west, where he will travel the remainder 
of the winter.

About, thirty-five ladies attended the 
thimble party given by the Lutheran 
Ladies’ Aid society a t the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Blunk last Wednesday after
noon. L ight refreshments were served.

Despite old Gen. Hi Cost, the de- 
deposits in the Plymouth United Sav
ings Dank are steadily increasing and 
for the first time in. the bank’s history 
total over one million dollars, and what 
is more the depositors know it is in per
fectly safe management.

Little Velma, the four,months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Thnmme, died early Thursday morning 
in Detroit, where they had taken the. 
child the day before to a specialist 
The remains were brought to Plymouth 
Thursday afternoon, but. the arrange
ments for the funeral have not been 
made as we go to press.

A  pleasant watch meeting was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Geb- 
hardt on Harvey street on - New Year’s 
Eve, when about thirty-five relatives 
gathered there as a happy surprise on 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gebhardt. The 
guests brought baskets Oiled ;witb 
goodies and a fine lqneh was served. 
Vietrola music and tifg in g made the 
evening pass swiftly and pleasantly* 
At»an early hour the guests returned to 
their homes wishing the hoet and 
hostess jnany more happVNew Years.

We Are Headquarters
--------f o r --------

Candies
and
Fruits

H O W

New stock of Fruits received every few days. 
Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Celery, 
Lettuce.

School

THE HOME OF QUALITY

i

FOR SA LE—Thirty , S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Pullets, all laying. Wm. 
Baxter, 47 Union s tree t.' , 5w2p

TO RENT—A room. Inquire of Mrs. 
Polley, 107 Main street.

FOR S L E —40 acres near South 
Lyon; 8-room house, silo, besement 
barn, 5 acres woods, running water 
through barnyard. $2,500. Will sell 
on contract; $500 will handle this. E. 
A. Smith, Plymouth, Route 1. Phone 
303F1-4. 5tf

Fancy California Prunes__.________15c and 20c lb.
Fancy California Peaches................ .................15c lb.
pFancy California Apricots............ ............ .......22c lb.
Fancy California Pears.................................. 16c lb.
Fancy New York Apples........ ......................... 12c lb.
1C 07.. can Snyder’s Tomato Soup........................... 10c
21b. can Pork and Beans.......................................... 10c
We have a limited supply of Gold Medal Flour at $1.25 

per sack as long as it lasts
B P Coffee 30c Comprador Tea 50c

Brown & Pettlnglll,
T H E W HITE FRO N T G R O C ER Y

Telephon e No. 4 0 .  F r e e  D e liv e ry

FOR SA L E —Will have a car of ear 
corn on track in Plymouth. To insuie 
getting amount wanted, phone orders 
evenings to Thomas Salts, phone 314- 
F14. 5tl

W ANTED—Help a t Pierce’s restau
rant. F . J .  Pierce. 5tl

FOR SA L E —A quantity of hard dry 
wood, 18 and 20 inches long. Price, 
$3.00 a  cord. Phone 314F-3. O. F. 
Curtis, 5-t2

LOST—Ecru crocheted handbag lined 
with rose colored silk and containing a 
small crocheted white silk purse, a 
handkerchief and seventy, cents in 
change. Lost between Dodge street 
and phstoffice. Mrs. Estep. 5- I t

FOR RENT—Farm house, free of 
charge to a  respectable small family or 
man and wile, in exchange for house
keeping. Enquire a t this office. 5-t2

FOR "SALE—Eighty-acre farm with 
buildings; all plow land except eight 
acres tim ber; good land for gardening; 
one-half mile to stone road, one mile to 
R. R. station; with fourteen acres rye, 
four acres wheat, ten acres new seeding, 
two horses, three cows, one calf, hens, 
hay, fodder and tools. $90.00 per acre. 
Write owner, F . J . Hills, Plymouth, 
Mich. R. F . D. 5. 5-2tp

FO R SALE!— A house with lot 75 
feet in width on Adams street. Ernest 
Burdan. 5w

O M IT S ,
ru t i B U Y  A  R I N G

or pin set wit.i your

Births Stone
It w ib r i ng  you

G O O D  L U C K

FOR SA L E —4>£ miles southwest of 
Plymouth and 1% miles from cement 
road, 115 acres of fertile, level well- 
drained land; no waste. $80 per acre; 
$2,000 down buys it.

FOUND—Boot for automobile top. 
Owner may Jiave same by calling a t  
Griffith Garafce.

to wear one of our beautiful pieces of

Jewelry Set With Garnets
Start the year RIGHT by purchasing a 

GARNET “GOOD LUCK GUARANTY.”

C. G. D R A P E R .
. Jew eler and Optometrist*

1 4 0  Main st Phone 2 4 7

FOR SA L E —A modern home on 
Penniman avenue. Inquire of Dl M. 
Berdan. 50tf

QUALITY - MEATS
9  " “

Tender, excellent flavored meats that are bound to 
please the most critical. !

Always the BEST QUALITY at the MOST REAS
ONABLE PRICE-*—thaA  .our motto—and it’s 'th e  
main reason why you should buy your meats of us.

We want you for one of our SATISFIED CUSTO
MERS—give us a trial order today.

Prompt delivery always assured.

WILLIAM GAYDE
Telehone 12R North Village

m
"<

T h i s  i a t h e  
b e s t  B r * > a d  

L y o u  e v e r  T t a d e

and sweetest-
“I jfcat added a t«up'oonfol of HO-1____

BREAD IMPROVER to the water in which t
yeast was dissolved.'’
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OF EUROPEAN WAR AND OTHER 
■ B U M  EVENTS OF 1  M l  1 1

Great Conflict Rages With Increased Intensity—Roumania. Fif-

m \  -■
teenth Nation to Enter Struggle, Overrun by Central Pow

ers—Teutonic Allies Make First Peace Proposals— 
United States Faces Several Crises.

t

THE EUROPEAN WAR
Those-, who are  engaged In or are 

▼tewing a t  dose range the titanic con
flict & which all Europe Is Involved 
can with difficulty appreciate the 
Qtegnltudc of the events which have 
transpired, during the  past 12 months. 
Generations to come, however, looking 
back upon this period with a  clearer 
rlsion. Swtll recognise the year 1910 

one of the  most tremendous, from 
a  history-making standpoint, since the 
world began.

Europe continued Its blood-letting 
throughout the year with even greater 
ferocity than marked the first 18 
months following the breaking of the 
storm. The great war rounded out 
its second and entered upon its third 
year, with little  promise of an early 
cenchalon of peace. During the year 
new nations entered into the war. one 
o f  them, Bonmania. to become the 
scene of some of the  most ferocious 
fighting of the  year, one new nation 
was created, another tottered to Its 
fall, while on a dozen fronts millions 
of men were "fell as human sacrifices 
to  the insatiate w ar monster.

There were seven outstanding 
phases of the great war during the 

' yea £1916. These -comprised the great 
offensive of the Russians in Galicia, 
which was finally checked by the Teu
tonic a llies ; the superhuman efforts of 
th e r  Germans to  capture Verdun, 
which were thwarted by the equally 
superhuman defense offered by the 
F rench ; the long-awaited grand offen
sive of the British and the French on 
.the western front, resulting in the re
covery o f . considerable area In the 
Somme region, but not definitely break
ing the deadlock in northern France ; 
the  checking of an Austrian offensive 
by the Italians and the launching of 
a  counter-offensive by which the Ital
ians m ade big strides in their cam
paign against T rie s te ; the  conquest of 
Roumania by the Teutonic allies; the 
drive of the Serbs, aided by French. 
Italian  and British troops, in an effort 
to regain their lost kingdom, and the 
final abandonment by the entente al
lies of their disastrous Gallipoli cam
paign.

The Russians launched. their of
fensive in Galicia on the first day of 
the year. On January 9, the effort of 
the entente allies to force the Darda
nelles was definitely abandoned, and 
the forces of the  allies entirely evacu
ated the Gallipoli peninsula.

Verdun Attack Launched.
Early In February, the Russians, aft- 

—fir a  In i’ la the fighting, resumed their 
offensive in Galicia and op February 10 
they crossed the Dniester and threat
ened Czernowitz. The Russians, un
der-..Grand Duke Nicholas, also con
tinued their drive in the Caucasus and 
on February 14 they captured . the 
Important town of Erzerum. Febru
ary 21, the Germans, led by the crown 
ttrlnce. launched their a ttack on Ver
d u n , and during the next few days 
they smashed their way through the 
outer defenses until they came within 
blg-gun range of the French strong
hold. The French, taken by surprise, 
were forced to give ground, but b> 
the  last o f  the -month they bad 
strengthened their shattered lines and 
had d e c k e d  the German drive. In the 
Verdun sector, for the next few 
months, occurred some' of the most 
sanguinary fighting of the entire war. 
The Austrians had considerable suc
cess on the Italian front during the 
month, entering Durazzo on February 
26 and driving the Italians before 
them. Portugal signalized its entry 
Into' the great conflict February 29 by 
seizing 34 German steam ers interned 
In Portuguese ports. Germany demand
ed the release of the ships and on 
M arch 9 declared war on Portugal, the 
th irteenth nation to enter the con
flict.

.i The month of March was' marked 
chiefly by the continued determined a t
tacks of the Germans upon Verdun. 
The assault entered Its third stage In 
this-month with repeated attacks on 

-jvaux, Douaumont and other outlying 
jlbwiia, most of which were repulsed 
w ith  terrific losses. During the month 
the Italians finally checked the Aus- 
m an drive and ’launched a big offen
sive along the entire Austrian front. 
The Russians continued their vlctori- 
e o r  drive against the Turks In Ar- 
moult capturing Bltlis on March 3, 
and other Important towns later In the 

. month.
r ' 1 The early days of April saw a slow

in g  up of the Russian offensive in Ga
licia. The Germans launched a coun
ter offensive all along the Russian 

" front hut'gained little headway. The 
following months saw terrific fighting 
along this tn m t April 28, the British 
jrfn ittn d  ft detent at the hands of the 

i'fii keeopotamla and on April 
lan d  10,000 Brit- 

ywhe-had been besieged by 
■ the Tu rks. at Kut-el-Amara, were 
'  forced to surrender afte r repeated ef

forts to relieve them .had failed.
Great Sea Battle Fought

The first great naval battle of the 
m ix was fought by the German and 
British high seas fleets off the coast of 
JnttoacL Denmark, M ayS l, The Brit
ish fidw t tbedfcs*of s ix large cruisers 
airfreight destroyers,, the dermans one 
battleship, one battle cruiser and a 
•umber of light cnrisers and destroyers.

d0 4ives were lost Both 
r. Five days later 

received a staggering 
cruiser Hjsmpr- 
the North sea 

utchanet, Briflwh 
I his entire staff, 

(■ /the' early: p a r to f

jijaind ■ along the  f la w  
~ i  Juhe 7 they *ar

On July 1, the British and French 
launched their great drive on th e  west 
front. A concerted attack  was ‘made 
op a 25-mlle front north and sooth of 
the Somme river. July 11. aftejr ten 
days and nights of continuous [fight
ing. the British claimed the capture 
of the whole of the enemy’s first! lines 
of defense on a front of 14.000 yards. 
During the remainder of the rnonfh the 
British and French continued their ad
vance. the British occupying the entire 
village of Posleres July 26 an A the 
French advancing close to Peronpe, an 
important railroad center. i

During the month of August the 
Russians, afte r terrific fighting, pierced 
the Teuton lines on the Lemberg and 
Kovel fronts and advanced in the} Car
pathians. The Italians continued;their 
drive on Trieste. August 9, a f te r  days 
of terrific flghtlhg. they captured Go- 
rltz and pushed forward, pursuing the 
retreating Austrians.

Roumania Enters War.
Roumania. afte r months of watering, 

entered the war on the side of the en
tente allies with a declaration of war 
on Austria-Hungary. Roumania was 
the fifteenth Dation to enter the war. 
On the same day Italy declared war bn 
Germany and the following day Ger
many declared war on Roumanian With 
the declaration of war flghtlhg began 
between the Roumanians a n d . Aus
trians on the Transylvanian frontier. 
August 30. the Roumanians occupied 
Kronstadt and H erm annstadt the two 
chief cities of Transylvania. I Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg. who® suc
cesses had made him the idol of the 
German people, succeeded General von 
Falkenhuyn as chief of the general 
staff of the German army^AugiJst 29.

During the month of September, the 
Roumanians, co-operating with the 
Russians, advanced in northern! Tran
sylvania and Bukowlna, but suffered 
severe reverses at the hands t>f the 
Bulgarians aud Austrians in Dolirudja. 
The allied troops made decidedj gains 
In the Somme sector, occupying 
Combles and other important -towns 
on September 26.

Early in October the tide turned 
ugainst the Roumanians and Russians 
In Transylvania and the latter were 
forced to retire before a strong Auatro- 
German force under conuannd of Gen
eral von Falkenhuyn. On October 11. 
the Teutons began an Invasion of Rou- 
inanln. On the Verdun front, the 
French smashed the German lines Oc
tober 24, retaking Douaumont fort and 
village.

The struggle between the Roupianlan 
and Russian forces on the one side and 
the Teuton and Bulgarian armies on 
the other held the center of attention 
In November. Taking advantage of 
the plight In which the Roumanians 
on the Transylvanian front j found 
themselves Von Mackensen held his 
lines in Dobrudja and. attacking the 
Danube line, forced the river I barrier 
at several points. Effecting a juncture 
of their forces, the Teuton cohiraand- 
ers drpve the Roumanians ba$k upon 
Bucharest The Roumanians [retreat
ed rapidly toward the capital, fu m in g  
/lllages and all stores of grftin and 
munitions In the district through which 
they passed. November 28. $ie seut 
of the Roumanian government was 
moved from Bucharest to Jasfiy, near 
the Russian frontier. The Roumanians 
evacuated Bucharest Decem bers in or
der to save their army.

The Serbians, aided by Freiich and 
Italian troops, made a sta rt toward 
winning back their country during No
vember. Their big drive resulted In 
the capture of Monnstlr-on November 
19. On the Somme front the battle of 
the Ancre opened November 13 with 
the capture by the British of five miles 
of the German positions, together with 
three strong towns.

announcement of far-reaching 
significance was made in the Russian 
duma December 2 by Premier Trepoff. 
who reed a proclamation announcing 
officially that an agreement concluded 
by Russia, France and Great Britain 
in 1915, and later approved by Italy, 
“establishes in definite manner the 
rights of RubSia to the stra its and 
Constantinople.”

The fall of the British cabinet early 
in December furnished one oC the most 
sensational featu res 'o f the year’* war 
developments. Demands off David 
Lloyd-George for the formation of a 
smaller w ar council to obtato greater 
efficiency forced the resignation of 
mier Asquith. Lloyd-George !wt8 n 
premier and selected a nerj 
the prosecution of the 
placed tn the hands of fi- 
eluding the premier.

The first direct overture* 
came on December 18, when! Germany, 
Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria aid  Turkey 
sent Identical notes to t ie  aitente al
lies through the United States, S p a m  
and Switzerland, proposing; that t*te 
belligerents arrange k conference for 
the discussion of peace terms. The 
notes were transmitted to the allied 
governments by President Wilson with
out comment The peaceI proposals 
were received coldly. Premier Brian3. 
In the French bouse of deputies. Is
sued a . warning against a premature 
peace, and the Russian dniba. accord
ing to announcement made; December 
16, passed a resolution favoring a re
fusal on the part of the allied govern
ments to enter Into any peace nego
tiations whatever under present con
ditions.

December 19, 
replied to Germany’s proposals, virtu
ally refusing to

As I t  In answer to  th o jp e e c e  pro
posa ls , t h e  Frondi In the! ferdun se c 
t o r  d e liv e red  a  crushing a  tack on th e  
G o rd ian  fo r c e s  D e c em b er; Lfi, winning 
22 sgoape  m ile s  of t m it ^ y  north at

few days before placed In supreme 
command of the French arm ies In the 
w est succeeding Goner; 1 Joffre, who

ras made commander in chief of the 
French armies, but with little  more 
than advisory powers.

WAR AND THE UNITED STATES
Diplomatic difficulties growing out 

of the war In Europe continued to 
confront the United States govern
ment th ro u g h o u t  he past year. The 
submarine controversy with Germany, 
which had Weep more or less acute 
since the slpk)^g of the Lusitania, was 
intenslfied^jdarch 2, when the British 
Channel^steamer Sussex and the Brit
ish, steam er Englishman, both of which 
carried  Americans, were torpedoed 
and sunk without warning. This oc
curred uhout two weeks after congress, 
a t the urgiag of the president, had re
fused to adopt a resolution warning 
Americans to remain off armed mer
chant ships of the belligerents. The 
german government a t  first dented any 
responsibility for the attack on the 
Sussex, und on April 18 President Wil
son addressed a note which amounted 
practically to an ultimatum to the Ger
man governm ent In this note the pres
ident declared that unless Qertuuny 
immediately declared and effected an 
abandonment of its methods ofv sul>- 
m anne w arfare against pussenger and 
freight-carrying vessels, the United 
States conld “have no choice but to 
sever diplomatic relations with the 
German empire altogether." Ger
many’s reply to this note, received In 
Washington May 5, promised compli
ance in the future with the laws of 
warfare in Its Submarine operations. 
A supplementary note from Berlin, re
ceived May 10. adm itted that the Sus
sex was torpedoed, expressed regret, 
offered Indemnity and declared that 
the submarine commander had been 
punished. Nd further serious contro
versy occurred with Germany until 
a fte r  the sinking of the Marina, with 
Americans aboard. October 28. It was 
charged that the vessel was torpedoed 
without warning. After an investiga
tion Germany assumed responsibility 
for the sinking of the boat, declaring 
that the captain of the submarine 
thought the Marina an armed 
p o r t

An Interchange of notes between the 
United States and the entente govern
ments. regarding the seizure and exam
ination of American malls, was produc
tive of little result. In several com
munications Great Britain and France 
Insisted upon their rights to examine 
neutral malls, but on October 12 they 
made some slight concessions, promis
ing to Improve the mall service ;he- 
tween America and neutral countries.

A blacklist against American firms 
and Individuals, charged with dealing 
with Germany, which was published 
by Great Britain July 18, and by 
Frunce August 6. brought emphatic 
protests from  the United States gov
ernment. but on November 14 Great 
Britain formally rejected the American 
protests, declaring th at the blacklist 
was not aimed a t neutrals.

July 9, the German submarine 
Deutschland, the first merchant subma
rine to cross the ocean, arrived at Bal
timore July 11. The Deutschland was 
formally declared a merchant vessel 
by th j  United States authorities ami 
as such was entitled to the privileges 
of merchant vessels. The Deutschland 
returned safely to Germany and on Oc
tober 31 arrived a t  New London. Conn., 

its second trip. The war was 
brought close to the United States Oc
tober 8 when a German submarine, Ihe 
U-53, sunk five merchant vessels off 
the coast of the  United States.

MEXICO AND UNITED STATES
The relations of the United States 

with Mexico became more strained 
during 1916 than a t any previous time 
during the years of civil w ar that fol
lowed thff retirem ent of President Por- 
flrio Diaz. They approached a crisis 
early In the year when, on January 10. 
nineteen men, nearly all of them 
Americans, were taken from a train 
near Chihuahua and killed by a band 
of bandits.

Conditions became still more tense
hen, on March 9. several hundred 

bandits led by Villa raided and burned 
the town of Columbus. N. M., killing 
nine American civilians and eight Uni
ted States soldiers. March 10, Presi
dent Wilson ordered 5.000 United 
States troops into Mexico to catch 
Villa.

General Carranza, head of the de 
facto government in Mexico, began 
soon to display antagonism toward the 
American expedition and on March 17 
he Issued orders forbidding American 
troops from entering Mexican towns. 
He also refused to grant permission 
for the American forces t o ' use' the 
Mexican railroads for the  transporta
tion of supplies.

April 12, a detachment of United 
States troops was attacked by Carran
za troops and citizens of Parral. Two 
Americans and-40'Mexicans were kill
ed In the encounter. The following day 
Carranza demanded the withdrawal at 
the American troops from Mexico, bet 
his demand was Ignored. The pursuit 
o f Villa came to a  standstill, however, 
because of Ihe hostility of Carranza.

May 8L General Oarranxa again de
manded the withdrawal of die United 
States troops from Mexico on peril of 

and followed this 
up on -Jane 16  with a definite threat of 
attack unless the troops were with
drawn northward. The following day 
re-enforcements were rushed to the 
United States troops In 
within a short time the expedite 
force aggregated about 12,000 men. 
June 18. the war department ordered 
all the state militia mobilized and with
in the next two weeks 50,000 of the 
State soldiers bad been rushed to the 
border. _

A detachment of American troops 
was attacked by Carranza troops a t 
Carrizal, June 2L  and twelte Ameri
cans were killed and 17  captured.

A  short time later Carranza aban
doned his ^ootHe attitude and in a 
conciliatory note to President Wilson 
suggested the appointment of a  Joint 
commission to Mjttie the dispute be
tween th» two countrlesr Judy 28,

the - American commission onA ngyrt
22 and on September 6. fl\e Joint com
mission began its sesalonfi a* New Lon
don. Conn. Tbesesrioaacotfknued un
til November 24, when a protocol was 
signed providing for .he withdrawal 
of the United States troops from Mex
ico Iq 40 days, conditional upon , the 
Carranza -government showing wit Din 
th a t  time that it could protect the  bor
der and prevent raids by bandits upon 
Americnq territory.

Two days before the signing of this 
protocol. Villa, a t the heaff of d strong 
force, attacked Chihuahua City and af
ter- a buttle/ lasting ^several, day* he 
captured thaJt.cIty.

Carranza forces regained control of 
Chihuahua City December3 and VlUa’R 
forces fled to the mountains west of 
th at city, where they were later re
ported to be gathering new recrultd' 
In preparation for more extensive 
operations.

INDUSTRIAL AND ECONOMIC .
The outstanding feature of the year 

In the Industrial world was the threat
ened strike of the 400.000 members of 
the four great railway brotherhoods, 
which was prevented only by the pas
sage by congress of the Adamson hUL

The demands of the four brother
hoods, representing the engineers, fire
men. conductors and trainmen, were 
made upoD the railroads early in the 
year and afte r fruitless conferences 
between the representatives of the 
brotherhoods and the committee , of 
general managers representing prac
tically every railroad In the United 
States, a strike vote was taken among 
the members of fhe'orotherhoods. On 
July 26 It was announced that the 
vote had been overwhelmingly In favor 
of a strike unless the demands of the 
men were granted by the railroads.

Thq federal bonrd of mediation im
mediately offered Its services In an ef
fort to prevent a strike hut on August 
12 the board announced that it had 
been unable t< 
ment and on 
dent Wilson 
m anagers’ 
hoods’ repi 
House for 
ence product 
managers ofl 
controversy 
brotherhood

about an agree- 
ig day Presl- 
the general 
the brother- 
.the White 

This confer- 
,L the railroad 
hmit the whole 

iltratlon but. the 
isutatives refusing 

to agree to arbitration o f,the ir eight- 
hour day demands. August ^9. Presi
dent Wilson, with a promiseIfrom the 
brotherhood leaders that they could 
rescind their strike order, already Is
sued, If a law were passed providing 
for the placing of their wage scales 
on an eight-hour basis, went before 
congress and asked the passage of 
three bills which he deemed neces
sary to meet the situation. One of 
these bills provided that “eight hours 
shall be deemed the m easure or stand
ard of a day’s work for the purpose of 
reckoning the compensation for serv
ices of all employees” operating trains 
In Interstate [traffic.

Other bills proposed by the president 
provided for the compulsoi v submis
sion of rail labor disputes a board 
of mediation to be appoint-'M by the 
president before a strike ctFdd be de
clared and for government oj^erntlon of 
the railways In case of mllllhry neces
sity.

The bill embodying the prevision for 
the eight-hour basis for waghs, known 
as the Adamson bill, rushed*
through the. house September 1 and 
was passed by the senate September 2. 
The order for a strike which was to 
have gone Into effect Septwy>er 4 was 
then rescinded. The session of con
gress ended shortly afterw ards and 
consideration of th>r Jther measures 
proposed b y  the president was post
poned untH the next session.

Strikes w ere^n  progress in a num
ber of industries during the early p art 
of the year and some were marked by 
scenes of violence. April 24, striking 
employees of the Westlnghouse com
pany, led by a masked woman, rioted 
In East Pittsburgh. Fatal strike riots 
occurred a t the Carnegie Steel works 
In Braddock, Pa.. May 2. A big strike 
was started by the Chicago garment 
workers May 9. Express drivers In 
Chicago struck May 16 and consider
able violence ma’rked the strike, ex
press wagons being operated under po
lice protection. July 13, state troops

ere seDt to La Salle. 111., to quell 
riots of cement works strikers.

A strike of street railway men 
stopped all surface cars in the bor
oughs of Manhattan, Bronx and Rich
mond, New York, August 5, but the 
strike ended two days later tempo
rarily. September 6, a strike of all 
men on the subway, elevated and sur
face lines in New York was called. 
Serious riots marked the street car 
strike In New York, particularly on 
October 6.

November 5, a large party of L W. 
W. members from Seattle engaged in 
a battle with a sheriffs posse at Ever
ett, Wash. Seven men were killed dur
ing the fighting.

November 15, the Nqjjonal Industrial 
Conference Board was organized by 
representatives of several associations 
of manufacturers said to embrace 15,- 
000 employers, giving work to approxi
mately 7,000.000 persons. The board. 
It was announced, will look after the 
interests of employers In their rela
tions with labor.

November 22, Judge Hook of the 
United States district court at Kansas 
City, Mo„ held the Adamson eight-hour 
law unconstitutional and an agreement 
was reached between the representa
tive* a t the government and of the rail-' 
roads for an appeal to the United 
.States Supreme court In an effort, to 
obtain a  final decision on the validity 
of the law as soon as, possible.

The year was marked, especially, in 
the latter portion, by marked Increases 
In wages In many Industries. Ini 
of $8,000,000 annually were granted in 
the soft coal fields March 6. The Uni
ted States Steel Corporation, Novem
ber 21, announced a  10 per cent In
crease of wages, amounting to approxi
mately $20,000,000 annually. Novem
ber 23, New England cotton mills an
nounced a general Increase In wages. 
Wages were Increased during the year 
In tiie packing Industries and In many

lng Noveujber.I, an Increase of flJWO.-
000. 000 over 1915; and $2,500,000,900 
over 1914,

The total wheat yield of thb butted  
Statea In 1916 was only 547.00Q.000 
bushels, as compared with L011.000.000 
bushels to 1915 and a t the san^e time 
there was ulmpst a proportionate fall
ing off In all other grain crops. While 
the  crops decreased enormously’ in „ 
quantity, they also Increased enor
mously In price. The value of 19 s tap le1 
crops.-as based on the November 1.‘es
tim ate of the department of agricul
ture, was $7,099,338,031. as compared 
with the- estimated value on November
1. 1915, o~f the same crops of that year 
of $5,983,306,817. The aggregate value 
of all farm .products, including live 
stock, was estimated a t  $12,000,000,000,

POLITICS IN OTHER LANDS
The Sinn Fein revolt in Ireland, the 

establishment of a revolutionary gov
ernm ent tn Greece, the proclamation, 
of Poland as  an Independent natihn by 
Its Teutonic conquerors and the res
toration of the republic in China, con
stituted the most Important develop
ments of a political nature In coun
tries outside of the United States In
1916.

An official mandate. Issued March 
22, announced the abandonment of the 
Chinese monurehy and the restoration 
of the republic which had been dis
placed by the monarchy during the tot
ter part of 1915. Suan Shi luii an
nounced his rejection of the emperor
ship and resumed the presidency of 
the republic. June 6, Yuan Shi Kai 
died suddenly and Yuan Li Hung be
came president.

Tike Sinn Fein rebellion in Ireland 
was precipitated on April 18, when Sir 
Roger Casem ent former consular offi
cer of the United Kingdom, was cap
tured while attempting to land in  Ire
land. from Germany and a German 
ship loaded with arms to be used in 
an Irish uprising was sunk while at
tempting to landrthe arms. April 24, 
the Sinn Fein rebels seized parts of 
Dublin and serious fighting;;-.in the 
streets followed. The revolt, spread, 
and on April 27. martial law was de
clared over the entire Island. April 
28, loyal troops took S t  Stephens 
green in Dublin from the rebels, cap
turing 400 of them, and the following 
day. Peter Pearse, “president of the 
Irish Republic,” surrendered. The 
next day the main body of the reb
els surrendered, May 3, Pearse, Thomas
J. Clark and Thomas McDonagh. lead
ers of the revolt, were executed In the 
Tower of London, a fter being found 
guilty of sedition a t  a military trial. 
Ten other leaders of the rebels were 
executed during the next few days. 
June 20. S ir Roger Casement was 
placed on trial for treason In London. 
He was convicted and sentenced to 
death - June 29 and the sentence was 
executed by hanging in Pentonville 
prison, August 3. Following the Sinn 
Fein revolt, an effort was made by the 
government to bring about a compro
mise which would result in the grant
ing of home rule to Ireland a t once, 
but the effort was fruitless.

The revolutionary movement In 
Greece, which resulted in the forma
tion o f‘ a provisional government by 
former Premier Venizelos, grew ont of 
the refusal of King Constantine to 
be drawn into the w ar on the side of 
the entente allies. September 21, the 
Island of Crete seceded from Greece, 
and on September 28, Former Premier 
Venizelos and Admiral Coundourlotls 
issued a  proclamation declaring the 
establishment of a provisional govern
ment for Greece.

The independence of Poland, which 
had been wrested from Russia by Teu
tonic arms, was proclaimed by Ger
many and Austria, November 5.

An Important development In fa* 
eastern politics was the ‘announce
ment, July 7, of the  signing of a Jap- 
anese-Russian convention declared to 
provide for the mutual safety of the 
two nations and the protection of 
th e i /  mutual interests in the far East. 
The Japanese foreign office announced 
that the convention did not threaten 
the open door in China and would not 
affect American trade and interests 
in any way. September 5. new de
mands made b y , Japan, which were 
construed as threatening the Integrity 
of China, were revealed. October 3. 
the Japanese cabinet resigned and the 
emperor entrusted the formation of a 
new cabinet to Count Terauchl, who Is 
regarded as the leader of the element 
favorihg fen aggressive military policy 
fo r Japan, especially with reference to 
China-

The death of Franz Josef, emperor 
of Austria-Hungary, which occurred 
November 21, was expected in some 
quarters to be  productive of events 
of far-reaching Importance from a po
litical viewpoint in the  dual monarchy.

United States marines were landed 
to Santo Domingo and fought several 
engagements with rebel bands. Finally 
conditions in the Island became so 
choatic that, on November 29. the 
United States authorities proclaimed 
a military government of the country. 
This was expected to pave the way for 
establishing to Santo Domingo , such a 
financial and police protectorate as 
the United States already exercises 
over Haiti. •

POLITICS IN . UNITED STATES

The presidential election and the 
^mpwfgn which preceded J t  occupied 
a large part of the attention of the 
people of the United States through- 
oat the year 1916. June 5, the Wom
an’s party was originated and opened 
Its first convention to Chicago. Two 
days later both the Republican and 
Progressive national conventions open
ed to Chicago.- June 10, former Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt was nomi
nated for president by the Progressives 
and Charles'Evans Hughes,, associate 
justice of the United States Supreme 
court and former governor of New 
York, was nominated by the Republi
cans. The Republicans nominated 
Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana for 
vice president and the: Proj 
named John M. Parker of Louisiana *a 
Roosevelt’s  running mate. June 1$,. 
the Democratic national convention 
convened in S t  Louis and the'follow-

committee, meeting in Chicago, e 
dorsed the candidacy of Mri Hughe*.

The election on November 7 was 
one of the most unusuul eVer held In, 
the United States, the result not being 
definitely known until three days af
ter the election, when the final coifnt In ! 
Californio gave the 13 electoral votes j 
of that state to President Wilson and 
gave him .victory. President Wilson 
won 270 votes In the electoral college 
and Mr. Hughes 255. The vote cast in 
the election was larger by several mil
lion {ban any ever' cast before In the 
United States. President Wilson re
ceiving a plurality of about 400.900 In 
the popular vote. The great Increase 
In the size of the vote was due partly 
tq  the fact that women voted for presi
dent In this election'in 12 states.

Four more states voted* to adopt 
state-wide prohibition in this election.. 
They were Michigan. Montana, Ne
braska and South Dakota. The Demo
crats retained control of the United 
States senate, but as a result of the 
close election, neither of the two ma
jo r parties has a majority in the low
er house of the next congress. The 
balance of power is held by five mem
bers not elected as members of either 
party—1 Socialist, 1 Progressive, 1 
Prohibitionist, 1 Protectionist and 1 
independen t'

DISASTERS ON LAND AND SEA
Thousands of lives were lost during 

the year by the sinking of merchant 
vessels and warships as a result of 
their being torpedoed by submarines 
or blown up by mines. The greatest 
loss of Ufe In accidents or attacks 
of this kind occurred February 20, 
when the French cruiser Provence 
was sunk In the M editerranean sea. 
and 3,130 persons were drowned. 
April 23. more than L000 lives, were 
lost In a collision between a Chinese 
cruiser and a tran sp o rt

February 2, the. Japanese liner 
Daljin was sunk in a collision and 160 
lives were lost

February 9, the French cruiser, 
A dm lra^Jharn ie r was torpedoed and 
sunk w fii a loss of 874 lives. February 
16. nine j^rsons were killed when the 
opera house a t Mexia, Tex., was de
stroyed by fire.* February 20, great 
suowslides In the Salzburg alps killed 
nearly 100 persons. February 22, ten 
persons were killed In a triple col
lision on the. New York, New Haven 
& Hartford railroad, near Brii^eport, 
Conn. February 29, an explosion In 
a mine a t Kempton, W. Va„ killed 15 
men.

March 5, the Spanish steam er Prin
cipe de Asturias struck a rock and 
sank off the coast of Brazil, with a 
loss of 300 lives.

March 28, 26 persons were billed 
and many were injured In a collision 
on the New York Central railroad 
near Cleveland, O.

April 19, Kansas and Missouri were 
swept by tornadoes which killed 17 
persons. June 5. tornadoes ■billed 57 
persons in Arkansas and 49 In other 
middle western states. May 8, the 
steam er Kirby sank In Lake Superior 
and 20 lives were lost. May 15. an 
explosion In the Du Pont powder plant 
a t Glbbstown. N. J., killed 13 men.

Hundreds of fishermen were lost In 
a monsoon off the Ceylon coast, 
July 20. July 24, 23 men were killed 
by an explosion of gas In a water tun
nel a t Cleveland. O. A trolley vrt-eck 
at Johnstown, Pa., .took a toll qf 25 
lives, August 12. August 29, the Unit
ed States cruiser Memphis \ 
wrecked by a storm In the harbor'fit 
Santo Domingo and 41 lives were lost.

Twenty-seven men were killed Sep
tember 12, when the central span of a 
great bridge being built over the SL 
Lawrence river a t Quebec, col
lapsed and fell. September 18, a 
great dam near Hannwald, Bohemia, 
burst and 300 persons were drowned. 
A fire in—tbe-Ghrt§Uan Brothers col
lege a t St. Louis, Mo., billed nine men, 
October 5, and 19 persons lost their 
lives in a fire which destroyed a hos
pital a t Farnhara, Que., October 26. 
November 3. the steam ers Connemara 
and Retriever were sunk by i  collision 
in the Irish sea and 92 were lost. On 
November 7. 50 lives were lost when 
a Boston “L” car plunged off a bridge. 
An explosion at Bakuritza, Russia. 
November 21, resulted in the death of 
341 persons. , ,

TH E LAWMAKERS

[Congress was In session continuous
ly from January 4. when It reassem
bled after the Christmas holidays, un
til September 8. Early in the session 
a hot fight developed over the Phil
ippine bill passed by the house. The 
senate adopted the Clarke amendment 
providing for the granting of full in
dependence to the Philippines within 
from two to four years. May L  the^ 
house rejected the Clarke am endm ent 
and on August 16 the senate accepted 
a  compromise’ pledging Independence 
to  thfi Philippines when the Filipinos 
are fit for self-government

February 2. the house passed a bill 
prohibiting child labor In the manu
facture of products for Interstate com
merce. and late in the session the Mil 
was passed by the senate and signed 
by the president February 18, the 
senate ratified the Haitian treaty, pro
viding for American supervision of 
the finances and police regulation of 
the republic. '/

Legislation providing for large in
creases in the strength of the army 
and navy received much attention. 
The nary appropriation bill, a* finally 
pasted, provided for the building of 
15 7  ships during the next three year*. 
The army bUL as passed, carried ap
propriations of $313,970,447 tor the en
suing fiscal year; an Increase of £181,- 
067,091 over the amount carried by 
the bill as It first passed the house.

On Ju ly  17 , the rural credit meas
ure enacted by congress became a  
law upon receiving the signature of 
President Wilson.

The bouse, May 20, passed a  bill ap- 
propria ting $50,000,000 to be used by 
the government fbr tb* purchase and 
operation of ships for the purpose of 
rehabilitating the Arpsgfcan merchant 
marine. The sedate* passed the bill, 
August by a  vote «t$8-to 2L  after 
one of the most bitterly contested leg-

G I V E ^ R U P . 4 m j q c r  . . 
TG CQN&TIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ FhiK Laxative- can't barm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad,- has 
sore throat diarrhoea, full of cold; give 
a teaspcyjnful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a  few hours all the foul, 
constipated w aste,- undigested food 
and sour, bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,”  which con
tains full directions fin* babies, chil
dren of a ll ages and for grownrupor— 
Adv.

O n, Way Out.
“My wife wants me to  go shopping 

with her. I don’t see bow I am going
to get out of IL"

“if  she were to send you back to 
your office a fter less than an hour of 
shopping and told you she would never 
take you on such an expedition again, 
you would consider yourself well re
paid for your trouble, wouldn’t  you?"

“Certainly. But how am I  going to 
do that?"

“Let her catch you flirting with a  
fascinating female clerk.”

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
The. cost of food todays Is a salons 

m atter to all of you. To cut down 
your food bills and at the same time 
improve the health - of your family, 
serve them Skinner's Macaroni and 
Spaghetti two or three times pea week. 
Children love i t  and thrive on i t  It  
Is the best possible food for adults. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Ofnaha, 
Nebr., fo r beautiful cook book telling 
how to serve I t In a hundred ways. 
It*8 free to every toother.—Adv.

Sailor’s /Argument
The second officer of thq. brig was 

In 'th e  act of upbraiding the able sea
man. Aaron Tappin, for his weakness 
for rum. Said the second officer:

“Tappin, you might be a second offi
cer like me Instead of a sailor before 
the mast.”

“Stow that stuff,” answered the able 
seaman. “When I’m drunk I ’m an ad
miral."—London Opinion.

An Attack of Grip 
Always Leaves Kidneys 

In Weakened Condition
Doctors in all parts of the country have 

been kept busy with the epidemic of grip 
which has visited so many homes. The 
symptoms of grip this year are often very 
distressing and leave the system in a ran 
down condition, particularly the kidneys 
which seem to suffer most, as almost every 
victim complains of lame back and urin
ary troubles which should not be neglect
ed, as these danger signals often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggist* 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root which so many people say 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root is 
a great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, 
and, being an herbal compound, has * 
gentle healing effect on the kidneys, 
which is almost immediately noticed to 
most cases by those who try  it. De. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offa 
to send a  sample size bottle of Swamp- 
Root, on receipt of ten cents, to every 
sufferer who requests it. A trial will cots 
vince any one who may be in need of ft. 
Regular size bottles SO eta. and $1.00. 
For sale at all druggists. Be sore to  mate 
tion this paper. Adv.

M ak in g  I t  H a r d  to  G e t.
“This doctor gives Vsome direction* 

for depicklizing a pe teqnjw ho ha* 
been pickled for years.” • .

“W hat is the first step?”
“A series of vapor baths.”
“And then?”
“Enforced residence In a prohibi

tion town where he doesn’t know * 
soul.”

Garfield Tea was your Grandmother1* 
Remedy for every stomach and ^ntete. 
tlnal ill. This good old-fashioned herb 
home remedy for constlpatfbn, stomach 
ills and other derangements of the *y*- 
tem so prevalent these days is In eve* 
greater favor as a family medtrin* 
than  In your grandmother’s day.—Adv.

Moved to Tear*. > ; • N
“Pardon my emotion,” sald tih* ante 

pathetic man. “I  have just l is te n e d  t o  
an affecting story.”

“Tell me abont I t ”  , * ;
“I  overheard a woman o o  l  

telling another woman a b o u t  tear
ing wore the same hat fo r ft ta *  j  
The ‘-toaqs of her voice. 
rending, x. haven’t b e e n  1  “
moved since starvation was 
ported among the Belgians.”

DANDRUFF AND ITeHHM

Disappear With Uaa of Catfew s 
•nd Olntmmft  T rial F«W^ "

T h e  f i r s t  th in g  i n  r e s to r in g  
ln g  h a i r  la  to g a t  r i d  o f  
I tch in g ; B u b ^ O n t ie u n

Cuticura Soap and hot v 
•kin and scalp troubles b jk  
cure jo u r everyday. tollet[j 

Free sample each by r 
Address postcard, Guticuira, DspL l*  

Sold /ererywherdu—Adft1 '^ •

Ancient Iron Ml 
Italian gun* are being 

taken from mines to 
were utilized 2,000 yei 
Homans as a  Wrarce of 
their legions, and the



• \

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES.The Oonefco, Shippo Oocoamo and 
Tahnt tribes of Ammon Indians are 
still wearing clothing of grass.

The nation's toll to the flee demon 
Is approximately 5,000 deaths'a year 
And a property loss of $500 ap in ute .

The annual Income In the meetrtcal 
industries Is equal to the total animal 
expenditure* of the United States gov-
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Sty_ That Lame Back?
Horning lameness, sharp twinges 

bending, or an all-day back- 
. each Is cause enough to sus

pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Americans go it  too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so we are 
l t t t  becoming a nation of kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths than 
In 1880 is the 1010 census story. 
Uae Doan's Sidney Pills. Thoo- 
ands recommend them.

AMichiimCjW
WUMam___

St.. 1
m H o u g h , 918SL,S2ding. jrs: I had ouble after I army and I

and rheumatic pains. WMy linxbe w e r e  ao \ I m 3 A
stiff, I  had to be
helped around. Modi- • - r
etao-fmfisd and I had
almost given up hope when I  beard cDqan’a SOdney Ptlia. They cured me.

DOAN'S *JS5V
W m m M i m i c o . » i i m i f t K T .

D
AMO s u m i c s

LACK
I a a y  a iza  B oll m a t ,  
“  M a te . DCTBOIT.

MTENTSlD fton.D .0. Hooka f re e . H icb- 
e a t  raseranoee. BostraenlM .

“ M U M o a  RATS'I f  Bn da B a te ,  M ic e . Bn* 1 D ie outdoor*. U e a n d w

Trench Descrlptiona Vivid.
The soldier Is not usually a man of 

words, but he can' string them together 
very effectually a t time?, and some of 
h is  sim iles would not disgrace our. 
American cousins, past m asters though 
they a re  in the a r t  of picturesque and 
vivid phrasemaking. “He would pinch 

‘ the sugar from your tea while you were 
stirring l t!”- is  the description I  heard 

.Applied to one warrior with confused 
' ideas of ownerships, and of another of 

parsimonious habits it was said that 
“he flings his money about like a man 
with no arm s!”—London Chronicle.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine.

I t  you care for heavy hair th a t glis
tens with beauty and Is rad iant with 
life ; has an Incomparable softness and 
is  fluffy and lustrous, try  Danderine.

Ju s t one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides i t  Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nlc» 
heavy, 1 healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the h a ir  of Its lustre. Its strength and 
I ts  very life, and If not overcome it 
produces a  feverishness and itching of 
the  scalp; the h a ir  roots famish, 
loosen and d ie ; then the hair falls out 
ffcst. Sorely get a  25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store  and Just try  It.—Adv.

Take a Tub of Electricity.
Electrotherapy Is a great field in  

<which there are unlimited possibilities 
• for the application of electricity. High 
frequency currents especially have a 
great future. The time Is bound to 
come when this form of electrical en
ergy will be on tap In every private 
residence, Nikola Tesla writes in Col
lier’s.

I t  is possible th at we may be able 
to do away with the customary bath. 
The cleaning of the body can be In
stantaneously effected simply by con
necting i t  to a source of electric energy 
of very high potential, which will re
su lt In the throwing off of dust or any 
small particles adhering to the skin. 
Such a bath, besides being dry and time 
saving, would also be of beneficial 
therapeutic influence.

0 UGH DRAINAGE GGD 
PRACTICE

The farmer should study conditions causing poor 
drainage on his land and find remedy for it—then 
he should plan drainage system to overcome the trouble

By JOHN T. STEWART, C. E. Agri
cultural Engineer, University of, 

Minnesota
T IS not an uncommon 
thing for a landowner to 
fight a drainage assess
ment. on land which has 
a market valne of from 
$20 to $30 per acije, and 
a t almost the same time, 
bny another tract of 
sim ilar land, a t thie mar
ket price. His desire Is 

to acquire more acres, under the false 
Idea that his prosperity will be de
noted by the amount of land ;ln his 
possession. He does not realize that 
one acre of thoroughly-drained land 
may bring him a greater Income, with 
half the labor and expense o f-Cultiva
tion, than two acres of the nndralned 
land; or that i t  could be acquired a t 
one-third to one-half the cost o f  the 
newly-bought acre. This ex tra  land 
is purchased with the idea th at land 
values w ill'rlse. As the real value of 
land 1̂  regulated by Its improvements 
and productiveness, the landowner 
whose only object is to acquire more 
acres, rather than to Improve the land 
already In his possession. Is an “un
desirable citizen," as he expects to be 
the gainer through his neighbor’s im
provements.

The Idea Is popular, especially 
among the owners of wet lands, that 
the removal of surplus water by drain
age would be of great benefit to the 
state or community a t  large, While 
this Is true to a certain extent, and 
while wet lands belonging to the pup-'

coat of only $81.50 against $129.72 
per acre, paid for tillable land and in 
the original purchase.

But this added value of $682J20 does 
not represent all the benefits which 
have come to the farm from the In
troduction of underdrainage. The dis
appearance of the sloughs, and of the  
superfluous w ater In other places, per
mits the division of the land Into reg
ular, and therefore mor^ easily cul
tivated fields. Such fields, having now 
a uniform soli, can be cultivated In 
less time, and crop rotations cad be ar
ranged to better advantage, than 
where the land is broken up by non- 
cultivable areas. A dry, loose soil can 
be worked more easily than a wet, 
sticky soiL

Furthermore, a  field which in some 
seasons Is productive, and in others 
non-productive by reason of excessive 
moisture, may be more detrimental to 
the farm er’s success than swamp 
land? for such lands are  often plowed, 
planted, cultivated, and then the crop 
Is destroyed by an Influx of w ater; 
whereby not only a re  they made non
productive', but labor and seed are 
lost. Drainage not only removes the 
risk of such losses but Improves the 
landscape by substituting broad, fully- 
cultivated areas for such as are dotted 
with sloughs, breeding frogs and mos
quitoes and giving forth ill odors from 
dead fish and decaying vegetation. It 
is a first step in good road-building, 
and, as a perm anent Improvement, It 
Increases the value of all neighboring 
lands, and benefits the entire com
munity.

All of these benefits are  illustrated

OBTAINING TRUE GRADE LINE BY GRADE LATH METHOD.
The line of sight is five feet above the grade line and parallel to It. By set- 

ting the lath stakes at the sides Did lining up the cross laths the grade 
may be fixed before the trench Is dug.

lie may be Justly held chargeable with 
their share In the cost of Improve
ments, the  facts do not justify  the  in
ference that the state should pay It 
all. The correct Idea, in raising funds 
for drainage works, is that the acre 
more' directly benefited is the acre to 
pay the expense. v

Many landowners will oppose a 
drainage improvement for the reason 
that the ditch will. In part, be located 
on their land. They will do this, even 
In the face of the fact th at from one- 
fourth to three-fourths of their land, 
because It Is too wet, produces only 
about half of what It should, In the 
ordinary year. They actually prefer 
to stand the yearly loss of half a crop 
or more, rather than allow one-flftleth 
to one-eightieth part of this wet land 
to be occupied by a ditch which would 
so thoroughly drain the whole tract 
that it could be cultivated up to the 
banks of the ditch.

The benefits accruing from drainage 
are well illustrated In the Improve
ment of a small farm, of 72.89 acres, 
recently purchased by the state of Min
nesota. Six hundred and fifteen dol
lars were spent In draining this farm. 
The land had been bought by the state

"Imitate Birds; Don’t Fret.”
The public health service, which has 

beeu( gathering statistics on nervous 
diseases and their tendency to short
en life, issued a  bulletin against wor- 
f jin g .

‘So f a r  as Is known,” says the bul- 
~ letin, "no bird ever tried to build more 

■eats than  Its neighbor; no .fox  ever 
fre tted  because he had only one hole 
t e  which to  h ide; no squirrel ever died 
ei( anxiety lest he should 'not lay by 
M o q b  nuts for two winters Instead 
ef-flor one, and no dog ever lost any 

• f r t p  ever the f a c t  th at he did not have 
• N f h  bones laid aside for his dedh>- 

‘ MV le a n ."

Most Keep Them.
\ he keep his promises?” 

i so. I; never heard of any- 
l to  take them.’

Map of a Tile Drainage System Used 
In Wisconsin.

for the specific purpose of cultiva
tion. The 72.89 acres cost $7,653.45. 
Out of this area there was used for 
highway purposes, four acres; non
productive land in sloughs, five acres ; 
ten acres producing half a  crop, eqtaal 
in non-produclve land, to five acres; or 
a total of 1.4 non-tillable acres. This 
left a tillable area of 59 acres, cost
ing the s ta te  $129.72 per acre. A sys
tem of underdrainlhg was introduced, 
by which the five acres of non-prodac- 
tive land in sloughs, and the ten acres 
which produced half a  crop, are-made 
equal in productive qualities to the 
same area of the other tillable land. 
The total dultlvable area Is thus in
creased from 59 to 69 acres. - The re
turn  to the farm, then, is $1,297-20, a t  
a cost of $615; or a net gain of $88^20. 
In other words; ten  additional acres 
have been added to  the farm  a t  a

In the case of the sta te  farm  referred 
to ; and the management feels that 
they fully justify  the cost of the Im
provement, without considering the 
yplue of the land reclaimed.

The planning of a drainage system 
should be done with the same careful
ness that Is bestowed on other Im
provements. When a large building Is 
to be constructed, an architect Is con
sulted, plans are  carefully -drawn, all 
the details a re  looked into, and m ate
rial Is selected which will be suitable 
for the location, the climate and the 
purpose for which the building should 
be used. During Its construction, in
spectors see th at t i e  details are  car
ried out and the requirements of the 
specifications enforced, regardless of 
the fact that the contractor may be 
losing money and cheaper m aterials 
might be used. .B ut In drainage en
terprises, the evidences of such care 
are too often painfully lacking, even 
though the cost be as great or greater 
than that of a large building. In 
many cases an engineer is employed 
to' stake out a drain on a route which 
has been selected only because it Is 
"supposed to be” the best one. No 
examination Is made for another route 
or outlet; the area of the watershed 
is not measured. As a result, the 
size of the ditch Is determined by a 
mere guess. Time may develop the 
fact that the best royte was not se
lected, and th at the ditch was too large 
or too small, and consequently does 
not perform the work satisfactorily. A 
ditch, being improperly located, either 
does not drain all the land it should 
or It Is expensive to construct '■ an<h 
maintain. One that is too large will 
not clean Itself properly; while one 
that Is too small will not carry re
quired volume of water.

A drainage system, open or under
ground, works by gravity, and th at It 
may remove the w ater there m ust be 
a sufficient fa ll; th at is, a sufficient 
and continuous descent from a level 
somewhat lower than .the  lowest point 
on the land to be drained, to the point 
where the water Is discharged from 
the o u tle t I t is a common practice to 
s ta r t  a drainage ditch from a  slough 
a t practically the  game depth as tb_* 
bottom of the slough. Such “drain
age’’ will not give satisfaction, a s  th j  
ground-water will not be lowered, and 
the bed of the slough wiJH continue to 
be swampy. For satisfactory drain
age, the water-channel must be deep 
enougb In the lowest land, and of mtt- 
fldeht breadth and depth, to carry  the 
water without an overflow. •'

Ditch-construction, like carpentry or 
;masonry. Is a  business in itse lf; and 
for satisfactory results, contracts 
should be let In sim ilar manner. The 
bidder’s competence, as shown in his 
record  In connection with sim ilar un
dertakings, should be taken into con
sideration as  well a s  the size of his 
bl<L • N •
. Ditches are  usually dug in soil the

China has the  longest national Iiytun.
Both the incumbent of the pastorate 

a t the Methodist church at' Smiley, 
T ex , and his predecessor are am*-

wettest and most difficult to handle, 
and It Is necessary th at construction 
be carried on during the wettest sea
sons. Consequently, th e , contractor 
should base bis calculations as to time 
and methods on the worst conditions.' 
T o  let a contract to the “lowest bid
der,” regardless of his experience or 
equipment, is often to Invite serious 
disappointm ent and loss.

Delays, especially, are  expensive to 
landowners, for not only Is money In
vested In Incomplete work; but often
times a failure to have the ditch com
plete a t the time fixed means the loss 
of a crop. In the drainage of swamp 
land, which cannot be plowed until 
afte r the work Is completed. It means, 
a delay of one or more years before 
the cultivation will be a paying invest
ment. With scarcely an exception, 
where losses have accrued to agricul
tural Interests through the delay of a 
year in the construction of proposed 
drainage works, these losses have been 
greater than the cost of the Improve
ments. The attem pt to save one or 
two cents on the cubic yard for ditch
ing, or on the rod for tile trenches, by 
giving the Job to a poorly-equipped 
man, often becomes an expensive pro
ceeding. Better pay more to a com
petent man, and be sure^jil^a. good 
Job, completed “on time." \

The1 kind, size and completeness of 
the drainage works needed in a given 
locality, the methods of doing the work 
and adjusting the costs, must be de

term ined by the local conditions. What 
.s good practice In one place may 
not be practical in another. The char
acter of the ground, surface slopes, 
crops raised, and- value of land, all 
have a bearing on the subject, in 
any locality the first consideration Is 
an outlet yr chanael by which the wa
te r  may be carried away. In some 
localities nature-has provided such an 
outlet. In others. It may be necessary 
for several landowners-to band togeth
er and construct a channel, of suf
ficient size and depth to serve as the 
main outlet of a network of ditches 
which will give relief during wet 
years. In many parts of the state, 
where such outlets naturally exist or 
are  already completed, crops have suf
fered from an excess of w ater In the 
Immediate vicinity, fo r the reason that 
the w ater from the cultivated fields 
could not readily escape. Consequent
ly, for complete drainage, It Is neces
sary to have, on the Individual farm, 
a thorough system for collecting the 
w ater as It falls and carrying It to the 
main ou tle t

Unless tha ground Is very f la t the 
location or proposed drains can be 
best determined when the ground Is 
free from vegetable growths. A heavy 
growth of crops or weeds may cause 
low places to look high and high places 
low. A field freshly plowed or sown 
la In the best condition for locating 
lines of drainage. If such a field Is 
examined Immediately a fte r  a heavy 
rain, there will be little danger of 
making a mistake In locating the lines. 
If these fcre a t'once marked out by a

furrow or stakes, It will save much 
time when It is desired to begin lay
ing tiles.

Any drainage Bystem should be 
planned with reference b o th , to the 
work It Is to perform and to Its future 
maintenance. Expense should not be 
spared in securing accurate da ta  on 
which to base the plan.

I t  is  well to maintain th e  shallow 
open-ditch system, in use before the 
tile are  laid. These surface-drains as
sist In quickly clearing the land of 
w ater from heavy rains, in amounts 
fo r which It would not be economical 
to provide tile of sufficient size to do 
tho work so quickly. In Minnesota, 
spring'floods are often carried off by 
the surface drains before the frost Is 
out sufficiently to permit tlle-dralns 
to work. Time spent in opening sur-

Furred^Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a  torpid liver i 
clogged bowels, which cause your 

y * ’ stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sonrs and ferm ents 
like garbage in  a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to  untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything th a t is 
horrible and nauseating  A Oascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a  thorough cleansing and 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a  10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing'good for mohths.—Adv.

A FARM PROFITABLY TILED. 
On this 80-acre field three systems of 

tile drainage were necessary. This 
shows the advantage with which two 
neighbors can co-operate In putting 
In a line of tile. An obstacle so 
trivial as a line fence should not be 
permitted to prevent economical 
drainage. The owner of this land 

•aaya that tile pays for itself every 
year and, that $200 expended on tile 
has raised the value of the 80 acres 
$1,000.

1 .
face-drains is  not, therefore, lost, even 
when I t  is intended to later Introduce 
an underdrainage system.

The Individual farm er with Bmall 
means should first select the area the 
tiling of which will drain the most 
land a t  the least expense. In  a  rolling 
country, where sufficient fall can be 
had fo r outlets near the  surface, 
without expensive open ditches, small 
tiles can be used around the sldesLof 
drainage a reas outletting on a hillside 
or a t the edge of aslpugh. This 
method often Improves large tracts  at 
small cost, and as the Improved lands 
Increase In productiveness, funds will 
be supplied by which the tile lines 
can be extended, connected, and the 
expensive mains finally put In. This 
method has been used In many of the 
best tiled countries. In some. Instances 
It has been twenty years from the lay
ing of the first laterals to the comple
tion of the last main.

Immediately a fter construction, pro
vision should be made for annual 
maintenance. A drainage Improve
ment, properly carried out and main
tained, will add Its initial cost to the 
value of the land and pay a dividend 
on the original Investment.

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS Oil COSTIVE

For 81 ck He*dach*» Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish jLIver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

DESTROYED STOCKS OF FLOUR
How a New York Mob Dealt With 

Food Speculators 8ome Eighty 
Ycani Ago.

These times of comers on eggs and 
flour by speculators and owners of re
frigerator plants recall the days of 
panic In 1836-37, when banks dosed, 
and even the government was unable 
to meet Its obligations. Coal was $10 
a  ton and floor $12 a barrel, and so 
great was the distress that a meeting 
was held In City Hall park, the  no
tice reading: "Bread, wheat, rent, 
fn e l! The voice of- the people shall 
be heard 1” '

Ell Hart, In Washington street, who 
was holding 60,000 barrels of flour for 
higher prices, was denounced and a 
mob attacked his warehouse and de
stroyed much of his stock a fter he 
had refused to sell to the people a t  the. 
old price.

Then when -the militia arrived the 
crowd visited Herrick & Co.’s ware
house, and there they were outwitted 
by a very sm art clerk, who sa id : 
“Don’t  destroy the flour, but let every
one who can, shoulder a barrel of flour 
and take It home to his family.” To 
this all agreed, and hundreds of homes 
were Immediately amply supplied. 
Herrick saved much of his stock, and 
quiet was restored to the  town.—New 
York Tribune.

WINTER THE TIME TO WALK
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DIAGRAM OF A LINE OF LEVELS.

BEAVER AN EXPERT WORKER
Little Animal Excola Lumber Jacks as 

Tree-Fellers and la a Prize 
Dam Builder.

“The most expert lumber Jack is In
ferior to the beaver as a tree-feller. He 
cuts down trees In the moat scientific 
way. He can fell a tree  so It will fall 
toward the-pood where he wishes to 
construct bis home, thus saving him
self unnecessary work.

“After the  trees are  felled the con
struction work begins. H e works chief
ly by night, for he Is a nocturnal prow
ler. The moon Is his lan te rn ,. the 
quiet of the night his Inspiration, his 
sharp teefS^are his hatchet and chisel, 
'and his little  paws are  his means of 
conveyance, his spade, his hammer and 
his troweL His hard, flat, hairless 
and scaly tail Is a propeller when 
swimming and a balance when he Is 
cutting timber, for he stands on his 
hind legs while gnawing down trees.

“The beaver is a stric t vegetarian 
and his diet consists chiefly o f barks, 
tender shoots and water plants. The 
trees which' fnrnish the bark he most 
likes %re the cottonwood, poplar, elm, 
willow, birch, aspen and bOxelder. H ie  
bark of the oak, ash and hickory he 
does not eat.

“To flood low ground, the beavers 
sometimes "have to build a  dam ex
ceeding 50 f e e t  in  length. They usual
ly lay It out with the curve facing

poles, four or five feet long by an 
Inch or two thick. These they lay 
crosswise, filling all crevices with mud.

“The beaver digs up mud with his 
fore feet, then holds It close to his 
breast With his fore legs, swims to 
where he has started  his dam, and, 
having deposited It in Its proper place, 
beats the mud down with his paws— 
not with his ta ll as has been believed.’ 
—S t  Nicholas.

Comparison.
“Dr. Isaiah B. Scott Methodist bish

op of Africa,” said a  Methodist divine, 
“collected in  Monrovia a  great deal of 
valuable ethnological m atter.

“Talking about cannibalism one dayT 
Bishop Scott declared: "

“ T o u r cannibal la not wicked^ 
eats other people as you and I  go to 
church—in order to  Improve himself— 
for he has been taught th a t he will ac
quire the virtues—the bravery, beauty, 
wisdom and what not—o f all those 
whom he eats.”

Bishop Scott chuckled.
“A savage cannibal," he ended, “Is a 

saintly chap alongside of a  civilized 
backbiter.’ ”

s Too Severe.
Doctor—Your husband needs some 

good exercise to restore him.
Mrs. X—Like playing golf T 
Doctor—More violent than th a t  
l i t  X—I bare  It I r u  m Ad him 

down to  make a few purchases a t  the

Exercise in the Cold Air Will Be Found 
Both Enjoyable and Bene

ficial.

“W inter weather diminishes greatly 
the time spent in the open air by those 
who ride In motorcars. I t  comes near 
putting bicycles out of use. From 
steamboats to canoes there Is almost 
entire cessation of water outings.

All of which means th a t  more walk
ing Instead of leas ought to be done 
in cold weather There la no other w ayl or
of moving about In the open air, which 
keeps a healthy person’s feet so warm 
and brings such a glow of warmth from 
the body Itself. If the pedestrian la 
properly clad, especially In respect to 
keeping dryshod, all of the effects of 
winter walking should be beneficial.

With a little care and discretion such 
exercise can be made as agreeable as it 
Is wholesome. Rightly timed and kept 
within bounds, winter walking is a 
good precaution against ithe 111 effects 
of sedentary life and too much indoor 
air.

If They Could Keep It Up.
There have been big men in Wall 

street who did all the work themselves, 
who attended to every minute item ; 
who were from Missouri in regard to 
every point in any proposition put up 
to them. One of these''m arvels was 
among the very greatest financiers the 
country ever had; but he didn’t last, 
long, and there have been few others 
like him. If tf man with the first or
der of brains and ability could only 
keep It up, there Is nothing to pre
vent his owning the United States. If
E. H. Harrim an could have kept on 
15 or 20 years longer a t the pace he 
was going he would have gobbled up 
all the railroads in sight, and he was 
Just getting a strangle hold on the big 
banks. He conquered every square 
foot of territory as he went along. 
There was no force on earth  to stop 
him except prem ature death—and now 
he is almost forgotten.—A. W. Atwood 
in the Saturday Evening P ost

No One LefL
M agistrate—This man was a stran

ger t6 youl Then why did you pick 
a quarrel with him?

Kelly—All my friends Is away on 
their holidays.—London Answers.

Mathematical Item.
“What is the unknown quantity?" 
“W hpt yon-get when you buy a  ton 

of coal.”  ,

“ BROM O Q U IN IN * "

A good heating system In'pie farm
house is convenient, economical and 
comfortable.

Give what;you have; to someone it 
may be better than yon dare to think. 
—Longfellow.

The motorcar is fast becoming a ne
cessity to marketing fruits and vege
tables.
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Ventures”
“They married for money."
“Well, they’re no more dlsap* 

pointed than I  am. I  bought 
\ mining stock for the same pur

pose."

That’s one of Eddie Guestiq, 
Jokes. Many who have bought 
mining stock will see more 
tragedy than comedy In i t  And 
mining stock la only ONE of 
similar tragedies.

Last week. In Philadelphia, 
Federal authorities unearthed a  
gas and electHe “great profita"- 
promlaing dwindle In which Jia  
public h^d sunk ( $2,500,000.00 
for absolutely worthless "stook.*

Can you afford to take ■  
"1,000-to-1" chaneo? As , 
Sunday says, “6% First Mot 
gage Bonds and a nightie root, 
should be better than 15%  and 
insomnia."

The 6% GUARANTEED First 
M o r tg a g e  B o n d  C e r t i f ic a te s  l u u e d  
by this company In denominations 
of POO, 1600 and P.000, U the most 
secure Investment possible. Every 
$1 o f  Investment Is secured by not 
o n ly  m o r e  than 6  of actual incoma 
pr o d uclinr Detroit Reel Estate, but 
a ls o  b y  tne COO.OOO.OO paid-up capital 
o f  this c o m p a n y .  There’s positively

mT

Send for

Urban Realty 
Mortgage Company

4* W. CmtrvMM Stt 
Detroit, Michigan

Window Screens in Georgia.
In the city of Athens, Ga., a bousing 

survey made recently revealed th at of- 
730 living rooms occupied by negroes 
on ly . 39 had doors and windows 
screened. Yet malaria Is very preva* 
lent among the southern negroes.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape’s Diapepsin”  digests- 3008 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time it!  In  five minutes all stom* 
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, fool 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin Is noted for its  
speed lln regulating upset stomachs.
I t is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach , 
trouble forever by getting a largo 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in  
five minutes how needless It Is to suf-

1
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stomach disorder. I t ’s  the 
sorest and most harmless 
doctor in  the world.—Adv.

Potash. Is being made by a West VI*- ’ 
glnla company from . the waste stem s 
of tobacco plants.

Grackles and blue Jays often de
stroy eggs and nestlings of other 
birds.

Wok 'n n * . D n 1I W l« <
If you are exposed to rain or snow you 
should take two or three doom a t

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

the universal remedy for colds or broo
ch Itte. Stands pre-eminent today 
more than half a century of
tre a tm e n t o f th e  m an y  d iso rd srs  a r is 
ing  fro m  exposure. 25c. a n d  7 B c .i'  
a t  all d ru g g is ts  and  '

T O C  C A N ’T  C U T  O C T  A

Bog Spavin or Tborouthpia
f 'c a n  clean th e m ’off p ro m p tly  s i t e

R B I N EA B S o

and you work the hoist i 
Doe# not bUatar or > 
hair. $2.00 p<
Will tell you more' if j 
Book 4 M fron. i-----

reduces^rieosa V«N,
M dnor H u s n u h k t i B  O t a A W mrm. atari uU udektr. rrta m rnim 
a tfiu i or M iraraL  M a *  U  «WV. %. A. W 
I .P .0 .F ..IM  terete SLSetfatekM. R a re

NO PAYMENT DOWN 
ON LAND

w i  p l a n t . B an co  n r r o  i

FUND MONEY WITH fl 
C M T  REPORT AND I----------- --------

23ZDE
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I f  the end of the day finds you weary or irri- 
table,with aching headandfrayednerves,yciu need 
something to tone and strengthen tba qntem.
U n A U l H I B  I U I I  A
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tleman anived,.:-who proved to be a 
rmtbertate SortS, witi^a roll ease Blled

STARK * !
Alfred Bell wife are. spending 

the holidays with" ihe Tatter’s  broroere 
and deters a t Inkster and Dearborn."

Chas.Jopes and wife and Mrs. Wo. 
Maypard were gue«ts qf A. J . Peck,

; SundHgfr'’ ; ■
Mies Nellie MoUe’spent Sunday and 

Monday helping to care for her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Kuhn, who is sick.

Emerson Woods and wife were De
troit visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Maynard and Mrs. Dell 
Maybard were guests o f  Mrs! William 
Johnson of Bedford, 'Monday.

M rsvJDan Baur is quite tH a t this 
writing. .

Chas. Millard was a  caller here Mon
day apd took dtane'r with E .’ Mauk and 
wife.

I t  was reported:-ttat 
w ere Used In modem. vfri 
“devil shtpir are anotfie 
ctent ways of fljdttuiiv

Miss’Ju ste  Beeman of Detroit, w aaa 
New Year’s guedt of Mrs. Homer 
Singer. _ ■

LtttteiBelva Schilling has been quite 
9idkf,'pv$ f t  be tte r a t  thfs writing.

Mfeison Bakewell spent Sunday and 
i*m day with ^ is  cousin, Frank TiBot- 
soto, in Canton.

John K. Cool of Detroit, visited his 
parentB and other friendc on Tuesdays
; H ehry'Hafer^and:wWd Visited friend# 

m Detroit-New; Y ear’s day, hud attend
ed the new Dehhe theatre.'^,

Mrs. Theodore Schoof still comipues,
NEWBURG u

to improve slowly.
Mrs. Louis A. Thomas was unable to 

enjoy the holiday season this year,; be
ing confined to the house with a severe’; 
cold. Her health, however,;is greatly, 
improved a t this writing.

Mrs. A . Gottscbalk, galled on Mrs. 
Schoof, Monday afijeraoon.

N A T IO N A L
'c& lOc  B IS C U IT  
Pacts, C O M P A N Y PUSH SOUTH AFRICAN TRAOE

(Jur several varieties -of Teas and Coffees 
suit every taste and every pocketbook.

We want you to try some of our Teas and Coffees. 
You will be agreeably surprised with their fipe 
flavor and the low prices at which we are sell
ing them.

or CoffeeInclude a pound of our Tea 
next-order for Groceries.

S e w e r s  C lo g g e d ?A re  Y o u i
The bowels are the sewerage system 

of the body. You can well imagine the 
resu lt when .they are  stopped up as is 
the case in constipation. As aJ>orga- 
tive you will find Chamberlain’s Tablets 
excellent. They are mild and gentle in 
their action. They also' improve the 
digestion.—Ad vt.

QUALITY MEATS 
ARE HERE

h a y in g  b e e n  a p p o in te d  b y  th e  p r o b a te  c o u r t  fo r  
th e  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , S t a te  o f  M ic h ig a n . Com - 
ra& s io n ere  to  rec e iv e , e x a m in e  a n d  a d ju s t  a l l  
c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  o f  a l l  p e rs o n s  a g a in s t  sa id  
dece ase d , d o  h e re b y  g iv e  n o tic e  t h a t  w e  w in  

'm e e t  a t  th e  re s id e n c e  o f  A lfre d  W h ite  in  th e  
to w n sh ip  o f  L iv o n ia  in  sa id  C o u n ty , o n  S a t
u r d a y  th e  17th d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y  A . D . 1917. 
a n d ,o n  W e d n e sd a y  th e  la th  d a y  o f  A p ri l A . D . 
1Q17.‘ a t  lO o 'c lo c k  A . M . o f  e a c h  o f  s a id d a y s ,  fo r 
th e  p u rp o s e  o f  e x a m in in g  a n d  a l lo w in g  sa id

-It makes no difference what your wants may lie 
in  tn,e meat line, we can meet them with t|rie 
very best meats money can buy. You can al
ways depend on first quality meats here. Tnis 
is the only kind you should buy or serve pn 
your table." We carry a full line of fresh and 
smokeef meal's. We want to serve you. , i

sa id  C o u r t  f o r  c r e d i to r s  to  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  c la im s  
to  u s  f o r  e x a m in a t io n  a n d  a llow ance- 

D a ted . D ec em b er  18,1910.
W IL L IA M  A SH .
W IL L IA M  S P E N C E R . 

C om m iss io n e rs . English 8couta Colteet Bottlee.
One resort of Engtifch Boy Scoots 

for bettering their resources i s  'te£- 
make a collection of bottles, which a r e ;; 
purchased by pharmacists and wine 
merchants. T he 'troop ofSfc! Edmond 
of Northampton, recently"  made » ’ > 
search one afternoon w ith  great suc
cess. About sixty houses were visited 
Saturday afternoon between half past 
two and half past five, and  the bottles 
which were gathered were taken to 
the courtyard o f  the aqbod! w M & w a r 
occupied by miUtazy authorities cif'tite; 
section. At M *.^dock ,w a«o*s/fm r 
secured to t a u t e n  bottles to the ptiup 
macists and w ta M fe tw i t* ,  who w e* r 
very glad to  b u y T h e  scoutmas
ter, the two •antfrftflfo and- only 12  
scouts earned In this why, for the' 
troop.

S t o m a c h  T r o u b le s

I f  you have trouble with your stom
ach you Bhould try  Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. So many have been restored to 
health by the use of these tablets and 
their cost is so little, 25 cents, th at i t  
is worth while to give them a tria l.— 
Advt. f - /W I L L I A M  C .  P F E I F E R

’Plume 90-F2 Free Delivery
W illo w C re e k

Mrs. Frank Mott' vand children spent 
Sunday a t Frank U tter’s.

Little Harley Baldwin, who is staying
with his grandparents, Mr. and ■ Mrs. 
Joshua Baldwin, is iH.

Miss Louise Kaiser and gentleman 
friend of Detroit, Bpent New Year’s 
s l th the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. £>am Kaiser.

Theodore Harmon and wife were 
Sunday visitors a t Frank Tillotson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. HarriB and children, 
Tom and Margaret, and Mrs. Wm. 
Taylor of Detroit^ Mrs, Durfee of 
Eloise, and Mrs. BSacfemore of Ypsi- 
lanti spent: New Year’s d ay -a t J . W. 
Black more!’s. ;
.M rs . Blackmore’e nephews, Harley 
and Marvin Niefert, of Detroit, spent 
the p ast week with her.

Miss Blanche R o te  of Detroit, spent 
her vacation with her mother and 
grandfather.

Lee Herrick spent Friday and Satur
day with Guy Harahbarger. .

Irving Tilloteon and Eunice Finton
__ -__A ____J  _____ I I ___ r .  L D n K • U

Girl Raises Butterflies.
There are  very few people In Amer

ica, probably, aside from scientists, 
who do not care to tell their business 
to everybody, who attem pt to raise and 
breed butterfly specimens for the m ar
ket. Few, fo r th a t  m atter, even know 
th at there is  a  m arket for butterflies. 
Yet there are* plenty of moths th at 
sell for a  dollar a  specimen, and i t  is  
perfectly possible for any intelligent 
boy or„glrl to  raise  a t  least a  limited 

* ” “  market.

Advertise Your Auction 
In The Mail. W .  E . S M Y T H

Watchmaker and 
Optician

k inspector for tho Ml«hif»n 
•n tr a ll t .  R-:f«r 17 T « » -  
MOCTHfrOlflCHIGAN

number of “flies” for the 
When a  vine o r shrub is attacked by 
caterpillars, the thing to do is  to catch 
the pests, hatch them into specimens 

»elr board.
-Advt.

and make them pay for 
T hat I t  is possible to earn $50 a  week 
by this means is proved by the ex
ample of a  young California girl, the 
subject of an  article announced for the 
July St. Nicholas, describing how she 
has cleared $500; in  ten  weeks of but
terfly-fanning, and is  a t present aver
aging a s  much a s  $75 a  week. The 
girl In  question, H iss Xlmena  McGla- 
«hin spends only her summers in the 
work, h e r outfit being the simplest

-Chelsea’s new boulevard lights were 
turned on for the first time last week. 
They a re  highly satisfactory to the citi
zens o f th at thriving village.

The wets have abandoned- their idea 
o f fo rc in g 's  local option election iri 
Oakland county this coming spring/ 
the signatures to petitions coming in 
rather slow.

The F irst S tate Bank of Milford, 
have moved into their handsome new 
banking house. The buttdiDg was 
erected by Contractor J . H i Patterson 
of this piace.

The Lewis Spring and Axle company 
o f Chelsea, gave each one of ite 360 
employes a  Christmas g ift in the shape 
of a  life insurance policy for from 9600 
tp $1,000 each. The aggregate o f  In
surance amounts to between $260,000 
and <300,000.

Dearborn is happy Over announce
rs ea t of additional interorban car ser
vice to and from Detroit a t  !the begin
ning of the new year. 4&e| Dearborn 
Commercial club jto o k  the  j matter up 
with the in teru tean’aniT brought the 
inure aeedaerrice about.

Probate Judge Edgar O'. Dprfee com
pleted bij^f ortiefch year of serviee on the

possible, fruit Jars and boxes and bar- 
relk Covered with gauze to contain the 
caterpillars, a  ne t and a  few cyanide 
bottle3 for day work, and a miner’s 
lam p for nee at night. .

LIVONIA CENTER.
jliyM. S tringer’s'store will" be closed 

hereafter on Sunday, beginning next 
Sunday!

Miss Eva. J.epson ef Saranac, a  former 
teacher of this plafe, will be a week
end guest of JMtp. F^aol Lee;

Mrr. Ira  Wilson Of Elm is suffering 
from blood poisoning In her arm. * V theTapeakw waa Dr. Harris Dalles

ltlnKl.es, the efficiency expert o f Den
ver.

ftjq**-; he continued, “ the averageWe st  Plym o uth .
Mr. and Mrs. John Mining and son 

Braoe o i F lin t s p jh t  a  few days lost 
week with Adolph Helow and wife.

Jennie p it  of Tlanoftlona, ’ Mich., 
spent 8unday at F $ L . Becker’s.
1 Miss-Phoebe H iqiof Fenton visited 

Mra. F- L,-Becker tfcis'week. :
Mr.: and Mrs. JekjWrBoyer and family 

retmted home after a  week’s

U N iy C R S A K  C A R

are the

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Macomber went 
to Jraekson Tuesday . io attend the 
funeral of bis eldest daughter.

»tra. C. E. Ryder spent from last 
week^Wednesday until Sunday a t the 
Home oi Wm. Farley, helping io care 
for Mrs. Farley, who still continues 
very ill.

After an absence o f 'te n  days, Mrs. 
George Morton of Detroit, has returned 
to care for’her sister, Mrs. Wm. Farley.

Tbe L. A. S . will hold their meeting 
Friday, January 12, ''instead of this 
week, as stated in last week’s paper.

C. Mitchell spent New Year’s fh De
troit.

Deo Duryee, Henry Grimm and Ada 
W all, wfio have employment in the city, 
spent New Year’s ' with their people 
here.

Revc-'Field’s subject for next Sunday 
wilKbe the “ White Harvest F ield.”
Everyone invited to Sunday-school. 
Epworth League in the evening. Faye 
Ryder, leader. Everyone weloome.'

Mr. and Mrs., Ike Gunsolly and 
daughter and the Hoisington family 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Higgins in Plymouth New Year’s day.

Roy Lang and family of Detroit, 
spent Sunday' and Monday a t tbe pa
rental home. N

Howard Stevens, who spent a year in 
New York city, visited’ his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Stevens, last Sunday. 
Howard is now employed in Detroit.

Mrs. James LeVaD has returned 
home after a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. 
Kate Allen in Plymouth.

Commissioner’s Notice.

FRAIN’S LAKE
Ivan Galrih Tias returned home after 

spending the holidays with friends in 
Detroit.

The W . F. M. S. was entertained 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. E. 
Matteison.

Mrs. Clinton Lester entertained at a„
6 o’clock dinner Wednesday.

The Gilt Edge club was entertained 
Tuesday a t  the home of Mrs. Roe.

Miss M argaret Smith 9pent the week 
end in Detroit.

Mrs.'Wm. Gale entertained at a New 
Years gathering the following guests: 
Andrew Gale and wife and son Ray, 
Elijah Gale and family, Paul- Herman 
and wife of Albion and Samuel Bailey 
and wife of Jackson.

Mrs. Edith Townsend of Ypsilant 
spent severalteya with M rs. Maud Le- 
men of Dixboro. »

Mrs. Fred Judson entertained W il
liam Judson and wife of Dixboro aDd 
Mrs. Edith W illets and family New 
Years.

,Fred Humm of Detroit spent a few j 
days last we6E a t  the home of Burton 
Gal pin.

The young people gave a skating par
ty on the lake^Monday night.

Mrs. Charles Freeman entertained at 
a iamily gathering New Years day.

Clarence Sherwood has moved to the 
John Mullholand farm.

The Arbor farmers’ club will be en
tertained at tbe home of Mr* and Mrs. 
W alter Mulholland next Wednesday.

Collin Stevens and family-spent sev
eral days last week with their mother, 
Mrs. Clara Clements of Dixboro.

The Dixboro Sunday-school held their 
election of officers at the church Wed
nesday morning.

Ivan Galpin, being ill, was unable to 
attend school Wednesday.

Mrs. Bessie Geer entertained her 
brothers and families and Mrs. Theda 
Lyke New Years. c

Miss Mary Hill was on the sick list! 
during the Christinas vacation.

Miss Ermah Tiffin - spent a portion of 
her holiday vacation with Miss Helen 
Passage in Plymouth.

In these times of constant change and 
new fashions, the great American des
sert, the apple pie, Beems as little like
ly to lose favor as anything. Surely 
this is attested to when one^of our 
housewives prepares fifty of them 
against the Christmas feast.

Mrs. John Hood and daughter Marion 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and 
Frank. Smith of Birmingham spent 
New Years with Norman Miller and 
wife.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shuart entertained 
’their children and grandchildren fo r 
Christmas. The guests numbered nine
teen. A Christmas tree, a  program to 
which nearly everyone contributed and 
Grandma Shuart’s delicious turkey 
dinner made a day long to be -remem
bered

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
The young ladies who are attending 

school in the different towns, have re
turned after spending their holiday va
cations a t home.

Mr. and- Mrs. Henry W hittaker were 
pleasantly surprised on Friday of last 
week by about fifty neighbors and 
friends, the occasion beiug their wed
ding anniversary. A delicious oyster 
dinner was served.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke and eons were 
guests on Sunday of Clarence Sher
wood and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bovee and family 
spent New Years with the former’s pa
rents in Plymouth.

Rev. and Mrs. Carter and Josephine 
were entertained a t tea  a t the home of 
Mr.-'and Mrs. Will Mager on W ednes
day evening a week ago.

Mrs. C. J . Savery went to Dexter on 
Saturday on account of the serious ill
ness of her husband’s mother. Mr. 
Savery has been in Dexter nearly ali of 
the past week, as have all of his broth
ers and sisters. Their m other is still in 
a very grave condition. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley and Effie.ulso 
Mrs. Shoeb ridge and Florence,' were 
guests a t Will Mager’s on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mager eiptertaiued 
Ruby and Samuel Dixon at dinner on 
New Years.

The Misses Vera and Mercie Van- 
Aken spent a [ few days last week with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary Van- 
Aken.

Mrs. Mager and Harold were in Ann 
Arbor Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Savery was in Plymouth 
Tuesday..

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Cole spent Xmas 
in Pofitiac.

Mrs. Alice N els: h , has gone • to Ann 
Arbor to make an extended stay with 
ner mother.

From W ayne comes report th at the 
foundations for the first building of the 
Harroun Motors company is all in, and 
th at the second building will be com - 
menced a t once and the power plant in 
two weeks. The foundation is 750 fe e t! 
Io ng and 140 feet wide.

Judge Edwaru D. Kinne of Ann Arbor, 
has announced his intention to retire 
from the bench, at the expiration of hie 
present term of office, December 31, 
1917. Judge Kinno baB seep 30 years!of 
service on the judicial bench. General 
John P . Kirk of Ypsilanti, is a candi
date for the judgeship.

Prizes approximating $1,000 will be 
awarded to high-ranking exhibits at 
Michigan Poultry Breeders’ association 
show a t the Detroit armory January 
9-14. A thousand entries are expected 
from the United States*and Ca^feda. 
The prize winners a t the recent New 
York, Boston and Guelph, Ont., shows 
will be exhibited there. L. J .  Den- 
berger of Stuartsville, ln d .; James A. 
Tucker of Roy til Oak, and William 
Wise o f F lint, will be the judges. Some 
Plymouth birds will be on exhibition at 
the coming show apd a number of the 
local fanciers are planning on attending.

The agricultural societies of Sooth 
Africa, along with government offi
cials in a .  semiofficial capacity, are  
a t  present studying the London m ar
ket as It w ill; ho eventually affected 
by the results p i  the  war, believing 
that a  new avenue of commerce will 
be opened for §ooth Africa farm pro
duce. Committees have been appointed 
tp inquire whether Gape Colony 
for example, be able to compete with ; Z ' 
the ranching enterprise* of Liebig in 
tbe Argentine and in ’Australia. Some 
experiments are  being tried In the*^ 
way of ^hipping eggs to London. The 
demands has gone up seriously within ' 
the last few weeks, owing to the  cer
tain  shortage in Russia, Denmark and 
Switzerland. By standardizing1 quan-' 
titles ahd qualities the  farm ers hope 
to get a t  least a  slice of the  interna
tional trade. The government will en- . 
courage every effort In this direction 

sidelight upon the w ar th a t ap-'>7 
peals to the Boers in the  W ynberg and s 
other districts of Cape Colony. I

FORGOT ALL IAB0UT PISTOL
In Time of Danger Woman’s Thoughts 

Turned to the Favorite'Weapon 
of Hor Sex.

Training in  any line of endeavor Is 
Indisputably a good thing, of course. 
But It Is not always utilized. A case 
in point is related in  Boston. In that 
city a  society of women had taken 'a 
course of lesson* h i pistol shooting 
under the supervision of a feminine 
expert who has in  recent months taught 
to  many society women the use of this 
.lethal weapon.

It  was the purpose of the Boston 
woman to be able to  defend herself 
and her home In case of attack by 
burglar or burglars. After becoming1 
an expert pistol shot she provided her
self with a  pretty  gold-mounted pistol 
which she kept In  her dressing table. 
Recently she discovered a robber la  
her home.

“I  forgot all about the pistol," she 
said, “and so 'l used a  hatpin.”

The robber fled afte r receiving sev
eral painful wounds. Thus habit pre
vailed over training, as It so frequent
ly does. But training is more or less 
valuable, even though in  times of 
stress it  occasionally Is forgotten In a 
reversion to the primitive.

Color Jn Lighting.
The importance of color In lighting^ 

which seems to have been lltti® con
sidered, was dwelt upon by M. Lfick- 
iesh, in a late paper to the American 
Illuminating Engineers’ society^ The , 
eye is synthetic, giving color sensa
tions from mixtures of light «j< differ
ent wave lengths. Colored lights may 
differ In hue, depending on wave 
length, in saturation and purity, dire 
to the presence o r  admixture o f white 
light, aud in luminosity, varying with 
intensity. Color mixtures may be meee- 
ured from the contained primary col
ors—such as red, great and Mqa.' The 
colors near the  red end of tee spec
trum, especially suitable for rooo i of : 
northern e xp o n as give an effect 
w arm th; co lon  Bear tile violet end are 
cold, adapted fa^-reoM . facing aopteLh 
Artificial daylight can be had from; 
suitable absorbing glaaa.


